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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. X.

THE LAST IRISHMAN.
Transatedfroma the French of Elie Berile, by C. M.

O'Ke.fe,for the Boston Pilet.)
CHAPTER 1.

One gloomy Sunday in the month of May-
Moist a dwindy--tite Catholic inhabitants ofr
M - , a parish situatted in the folds of the
Wicklow mountains, were huddied together in
their ruined chape], once a grand monastic teu-
pie. Their ruined church stood upon a moun-
tain slope which commanded a view of the neiglu-
boring village. One entire side of the clurch
had fallen, cumbied, subsided, and sunk into a
formless nuound or umass of rubbish, on which ivy
and nettles iwaved in rank luxuriance. The
large, finely-forined ogive windoivs ai the other
sid were destitute of glass, and the winds, the
rain, and the birds cf the air found free admis-
sion into this mouldering sanctuary of monastic
devotion and Irish piety. Here and there the
naked walls which reminied erect, were covered
with a greeish scum, wh ile the roof, unsupported
upon oetsie, secooer) upheit b>' telianil of
God, desirous of sparug itte bis humble adorers,
who risked their lives ta celebrate H-is Mysteries.

Ail pictures and statues-indeed, every spe-
cies àf ornamentation ad been suvept auray front
this noble and nouldering structure; and the de -
pression of the people had made no attempt ta
replace the splendors of the past by the hum-
blest description of pictorial embellishmnent.-
The temple was as desolate as the fortunes of
Ireland. A square table, covered with a white
cloth, was the onI' alar which the fallen people
coiîld eroct tnl lm(lie>' adorer). Ou ither sie
of the wooden crucifix-carved by the untuatored
hand of an obscure carpenter-stood two pewter
goblets filled with wild flowers, culled from the
rich green umeadows of Wicklow-ineadows con-
fiscated tl ai English aristocrat. The humble
chalice, inîedi mnternally with silver, usas little
better thanu a cup of wood. The sacerdotal
vestments, which in Catholia countries are form-
ed of silk rough with goi, were in this instance
formed of chintz of ail Orientai pattern. lit
short, the scene reninded one of the huddled
Chnistians of the carl fages o! the Ciurci,
crowtid tooether, in fear and trenbling, ta wor-
.ship Gaiith palms and ligls in the dtepest
and darkest crypts aitiuperial and terrible Roe,
while the loiud tenpest of pagan persecution roar-
ed and reverberated in the external it over-
head, whose hasty pagans ransacket ie imouses
atIirst for Christian 'bond.

About twuelve hundred persons were " hearing
Mass" itn this rmia. ''lue mon weme drapot inm
large, ltoso gratn cals eifstromg, substantiaL ma-
terlal, whic was nostly threadbare and faded
fron use and age. 'leir stockings were desti-
tute of leet, being what are termed traiheens
by the pcasant-y. The likely-lookinug women,
buried, as it were, in their large cloaks, conceal-
ed the shabbiness of their nmterior clothing by
their ample mantles-the hood of which was
often thrown back se as ta exhibit the comely
countenance and fineiy-formutied htead, of which
the only ornantent iras the rich, glossy, braided
hair. :By the side of these women night he
seen beautifui children, nest[ng in the folds of
·their mothers' mantles, with tresses luxuriantly
falling in rolling curis on their snowy necks, with
brighît bine eyts, and an intelligent anti even re-
lined expression of face, but attired in the shah-
best possible garmtets--the cost-off wearables
of the metropolis. Notwithstanding the mdi-
gence which characterisedl the congregation, you
might see here and there, towering amiid the
crowd, finely-forûned striplngs--yung gants-
witl massive franes and manly faces; and net
lai- distant beautiful girls, with fiely-chiseled
features--complexions crimsoned with the rose,
and sweet and genial expression of face. Though
the temple was a ruin, a degree of feverish piety
-was perceptible in many of the congregation
which is not always visible in temples glittering
with polished marble and radiant with gold. The
cup. of trembling and sorrow which liad been
drained by these people liad apparently oblite-
rated all hope on earth, and nothing now remain-
ed ta them but hope in God.

The gloomy aspect of the external heavens
seemedi a har-mony with ithe gloomy feelings of
the people-the bemisphere was mantled with
clouds-thick and melancholy-whlich brooded
coagonally over a scene which was likewise
clouded. flre was a green slope, beautifully
maniitied ith the luxuriant trefoil which Ireland
bas selected for her emblem, and there below lay
black, bo ' marshes, dreary, dismail,fiat and un-
protfiable. A gorgé or great chasm in the noun-
tains, sublime fr om its vastness of outhne, re-
vealed a glimpse of the misty expanse of ocean
-- that os-or- turbulent soa which now chafed by an
north-eastern wind us-as i-olled anti ruffiediin angry>'
volumes, ossing, tumnblng, foaming and -dashwg

against the, distanat shore as if tey- would boa:.
their raaring way into the calai tranqîillity a! the
contre af the. isiandi.
- J(n <huit partNfo the chur-cb which haïd., beenu

'once the choux-, d yount.iady was seen. keeling
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whose person derived an inexpressible grace and
charnm from the beautifully moulded outline of
ber form, as wel as from the angehu sweetness of
lier celestial countenance, her fair complexion, rosy
cheeks and coral lips. Her age was little more
than eigiteen, and the costliness as well as ele-
gance of her dress indicated a social position su-
perior ta the majority of the congregation. On
the present occasion a shade of nelancholy cloud-
ed the beauty of ber faultless countenance, and
as she raisei lier radiant eyes to lieaven they
usere seen to swim ltears. As if apprehensive
lest their clumsy touch mnight soi ber snow-white
dress or offend her graceful person, an empty
space was left around her by the people. Her
richly bound missal on one occasion during Mass
slippei froml ber lap and feU on the floor ; a
young pe sant with indescribable alacrity, ira-
nediately sprang forusard-picked it op and pre-

snted it to lier with an obvious feeling of pro-
found respect, ushich struggled througb and
blended writhi is bashfulness. This favor she
acknowledged by nodding her head mechanically
-without turning hier fine eyes upon the blush-
ing boy, who blazidg with shamie and crimson
with pleasure, stutterei, in a voice altered by
evident emotion-(as le shambled awrkwardly
back to the stili vacant place wbere lie Iad ori-
ginally knelt)--" God bless you, Miss O'Byrne."

The priest, a man about thirty years of age,
was a tall, finely for-ued person-with a dark se-
rious countenance-the native sternnessi of which
svas blended and tempered withothe holy benevo-
lence of religion. Tise péople, as he preceeded
through the crowd, afiter Mass on bis way to the
vestry-(wlhich strange to say wsas perfect, tho'
the rest of the building wsas ruined)-knelt with
oriental lhuimility, and kissed is vestnents wih
rapture. This priest-a broilier of the young
lady already mentioned-was supposed to be de-
scended froin the great Fiagh Mac Hugh O'-
Byrne and the princely chiefs who once resisted
the Palesmen and ruied over Wicklow. The
Irish, by the way, bave very long memories,
liey remember, despite the lapse of centuries,
the crimes, quarrels, disasiers and assassina-
tions-the rivers of blood through uwhich the
reigning arisetocracy-thue basest in lhe world-
bave waded to their wide estamtes and lordly man-
sions and irresistible power. The priest and his
sister-despite their altered condition, were re-
garded by the farmers of the paruh-as the le-
gitimate ltirs of ancient and time-hallowed iig-
nities, which neither time, fraud, violence, nor
usurpation, had for a moment, they believed, tar-
nished, diminished or swept away.

The Mass usas followed by a sermon. which
enforeed patience and resignation as the princi-
pile resource of the people. Not a siegle word
was breathed from the preacber's lips which be-
travei a particle of rancor towards the robbers
of the Churcl, and the oppressors of the coun-
try. " bThe kingidomi of Christ and His saints
lies beyond the grave-the darker their sorrois
on earth, the brigliter their rewards lieueafter."
Tha fai:hful people heard this consoliing discourse
with profound attention-tears glistened in many
an eye wilule a vague smile of hope ligltedo up
and played over their bard, brown, weather-
beaten faces. But when the preacher, kindling
as hue proceeded-boldly asserte) that the clouds
which dar-keted over Irelaund would yet be
broken, and another Moses liberate another race
of bondsmen, many a hand was piously extentded
twards lieaven, and many an imploring heart
craved the consunmmation of .the prophecy while
an indescribable sensation thrilled and agitated
the wrapt and eager listeners.

So crowded was the ruined church that many,
unable to fiid an entrance, remained outside.-
Of these, one, more fervent or courageous than
his excluded brethren, climbed to the top of the
wall, and perched himseif with difficulty on -a
narrow cornice, where be remamned in an attitude
of prayer, as motionless as if some forgotten sta-
tue had been spared by tine and havoc to edify
postenty. He seemed a fine, handsome, weil-
proportioned man, wrapt in a travelling mantie
of foreign make, ane corner of iwbicb lapped
over bis shoulder. A southern climale had aip-
parently bronzed bis face, while a prolusion of
rich black hair covered is neck and ead. Thte
singuarity ofb is appearance secured for a mo-
ment the attention of the congregation, but their
curiosity was repressed by the sanctity of the
sacrifice, and heedless of bis peculiarities they
were speedily absorbed in silent devotion. He
was apparently frgotten, uutil the preacher in-
sistei on the necessity of patient submission,.
when bis eyes flasbed, and ie uttered a cry whihi
was heard in every part of the ruin. The eyes
of the peaplie were indignantly turned to te
author of this scandai, but he was alreadyti gane
-he disappeared like a flasb--doubtiless blusling
at the violence a! thse enmotlin whieh haud be-
trayedi hi. iota this irreverence, and wher-e be
had kielt nothinig was visible sas-e the mantfing
ivy' wavin.g la tht wind, or tht nettie bendiîng.to
the bu-ét.e an the' summit of tht rutin. Tht.
sound was mistaken by the majority ai the peo-

pile for the scrcam of some wild bird-the cry of have a gay slip of a gorsoon to be guiding you,
a hawk-whle others piously crossed their tare- that could go into the chapel with you so sonsyj
heads as if to avert an oinen foreboding, as they ani nice, instead of that heathen of a dog that
faried, gloony and sinîster buture events. dare not put bis nose in the chapel, but goes

So soon as the sermon was over, the people skelping aif after hares and rabbits."
poured out, and spread theinselves in garrulous "Oh, you're joking, you're joking, Mr. Ka-
knots and groups over the platform> or green, or vanah," said Daly, with a knd of slight guttu-
yard, which extended beore thie half ruined por- ral lauglh, for he saw what Kavonah was aim-
tal. From tins platforma were planly conspicu- mg ai.,
ous the black roofs of the adjacent %illage, "Ah, tien, the divel a joke," answered Kit-
perched in irregular and straggling clusters on vanagh, " there's httle Paudeen-the best gor-
the slope of the opposite mouîntains. It was a soon mn the seven parishes ; and if you hat him,
large huddle of imud cabts, vithli black holes in it's well he'd take care of you. Tlhere's not
the broken thatch by way of chimnies. In tbe such a boy in tle school as the same little Pau-
rear of every house a garden of potatoes, sepa- deen, either for learning or good behaviour, and
rated by a hedge from a neigiboring garden, if you have any doubt of it, here is Mr. Morris,
likewise of potatoes, was perfectly visible. Tow- the master, and he'l lic-ar witness that my ivords
eriîg above a massive park wall, aine feet ligh, is true.»
you might sec in strange contrast ivith this scene " Is it auctioning off your son, you are, Mr.
of tiqualidi poverty, a rich amassment of noble Kavanalu ?' asked Morris.
trees, whic here and there betrayed througl ithe Now, isn't he a bright boy, Mr. Morris'?"
green chasms o their follage the marble ter- asked Kavanah.
races and lofty roofs of a princely palace, built " Weil, there's worse. He is certainly brighut
in Italian taste, and quite worthy of Italy. The at bis book, but then he's arch, and fond of his
nobleman who owned the miserable cabias ai- own way, and-".
ready described, and other vill'ages lu whîch la- " Oh, na-bac-lish," exclaimed Kavanah, alarm-
digence starved and festered -indeed the whole ed ait tbis enunciation of the bad or questionable
country for ten miles round-hved in that para- qualities of bis son, " sure he's better nor Brann,1
dise-rich gardens, velvet lawns, omarble kiosks, anyiov." lHe'd guide Mr. Daly better thano
and parti-colored ower-beds, surrounded by a Brann, or the devil is a witcb."1
lofty wall and iron gates, the ster line of rigor- "By Gor, that's not so certain," said t
ous demarcation which separated gorgeous pri4e schoolmaster. "Brann is the dog for catching1
from abject humility, luxury the most uncbounded the rabbits ; it's seldonm lie cones home emnpty-
from mnisery the most hideous. handed. But we must not say much about game,

The village, from every hovel ofi which his for if Lord Powerscourt heard the wind or le
lordship extracted rent, did not consist exi- word 'twas ail up with poor Brann-he'd bo
sively of mud cabins. The modest whitewashied swiugîng irom a tree before ight."
home of the Catholic priest, the more ample ud " Web, if B-ana is hung, my son Paudeen is
digniiied manse of the Protestant ininister, to- sure of a place, isn't he, Mr. Daly ? Suree
gether with a new landsome Protestant church, beasts oughtn't to be doing' Christians work.-1
on which architecture had lavished its choicest Here's myself with seven children, and sorra1
ornaments, tovered high above the low iying know I now what to do with them, or how to
clusters of black and feted hovels. The con- feed then. Andt themethe villains seized my i
gregation, who enjoyed ample room in this beau- pig iast week for the rent, and- I dunna
tifut church, consisted of thirty persons. The what.'l become of ne."
paucity of their number was compensated by the "Oh, never grumble man! Sure you're as
dignity of their station-they were nearly ail well off as the most of us."
meubers of his lordship's family or housebold.- ."flow can any one be welI off when bthey
On this day lis iordship lhimself ionored tihe raise tie rent the moment you're able to pay ? 1
church with his presence, and his magamfcent I " Oh ! it's true for you, Mr. Morris; it's weill
carriage, and proud, sleek, and massive horses I know the lime of the last rise, 'd never bc
were drawn Op in idle state hefore the church able to pay it, and no more I m inot. Buit what
gate for the admiration of the humble Catolies, could J do? Shuire i was obleeged to agree toe
when they came swarming out of their ruined pay it, Or be put Out. But, to telthe truth, it
chapel. is not my lord I blame ; lits steward, Janeson, is

Onegrôup o gossippers who loitered before w orse nor inself."
the chapel door, was attracted by an cid blind "J 1Ivonder, Mr. Daly, wil we poor Caiolics ·
man, whose hair was perfectly white, while his es-vr got eut a [ie claws o those lords, and
face was radiant with intelligence. He wore middle-men, and tytie-proctors?" asked Morris.
short inexpressibles, traileens, or balf stockings, The two speakers turiiedi teir eyes to hlie
and a caubeen or pot-shaped bat. By profes- old man, as if respectfully awaiting lus opinion ;
sion he was a piper, by taste an Irish scnolar, but le. remained silent, as if h bchad not lîeard
and possessed a rich store f Goflic songs and the question. Finding the old man nuake noa re-
poems l nhis strong box, and a whole legion of ply, Morris exclaimed-
Irish tunes in his retentive memuory. Such was "l Did yon mini Miss Julia at Mass 1 I von-
Thigue O'Daly, or rather such le used to be, der what uws amiss, wit ber1-she nover stop-
for lie hiad lately, froum motives of a religious na- ped crying al<lute lime."
ture, 'iscarded is pipes, and bhe cabins no long- " Sorra kuoiv myselfI kows," replied Kavan-1
er resounded wiiu thae tunes so dear to the agi; "but some say that heu brother, who was
sens of Erin-the Coo n or shane bwee. in so long inm the French army, was killed lu India. <
1798 l'oh hobeen plunged into a dungeon for -and that's what aied lier. But uwhelter shle
suspicion of high treason, wien the dampuness of bas got news about him or not, I lhink it wats bis
bis prison lhad injuredis constitution, and de- fetch sau in tie chapel at Mass."
prived him of sight. The old mi ban al become The blind mati, who liad hilierte taken no
a kind of hertit, and lived at soune distante part la the conversation, exclaimed-
from the village, in a state of religious retire- I What are you talking about, Toam Kavanu-
ment. He derived his subsistance fromt lue ge- aght?-what is il you saw ln the chapel V
nerosity of the farimers, who occasionally asked "Faix, then, t saw nohing but vhuat hlie
and always rewarded his advice, together with whole world saw-a fine, handsome nan, and he
the gifts of the O'Byrne family, who treated himn hearing Mass, just the same as the rest of i s,1
as the representative of their ancient bards. In- until Father O'Byrne fiaished is sermon, and1
deed tie condition of the pipes usas so compara- it's then the manu gave a shout, and it's gune hE
tively comfortable that it might well be egarded was in a jiffy-just like a flash of lightniug.- 1
by many of his poarer neighbors with feelings Didn't you mid him, Mr. Morris?"
akin to envy. "I beardb is shout, sure enough." said Mor-

The group had inelted one by one fron arounid ris; " but it wasn't it I was inintding-it was1
him, and O'Daly in an attitude of deep thought, por Miss Julia-God help ber, whatever ailsf
was seated alone on a block of polushed lime- ber."1
stone, rolling bis glassy eyes occasionally in a "Could yon be certain who e was ?" asked
solemn manner, as if mn search of light, when a the blind tin.
voice exclaimed :I "The top of the mornmng to ttWeil, I couldn't say, for eertan answered
you, Mr. Daly. Faix, it's yourself that looks Kavanagh ; "l if he is India, he cant le la
young and well, God bless you. Ah1i then, Ireland."
where's Branu, the beast? Fali, its chasing he "eIbn't it Richard O'Byrne you mean-isn't
is, 'il ho fnoundi l the demesne. That's the it the heir of Brandulf--isn't it the Chief of the
knowingest dog un the seven parishes. Give ls O'Tooles, O'Byrnes, and O'Kavauaghs, you are1
the band, Mr. Daly ; sbure l'il be after helpng speaking about, Tom Kavanagh," asked thet
you'down the precipice. By gonnes it's a dan- blund mian.
gerous vay, and a body having the sight o their " Weii, if I must confess it, it's the great
ey.es and ail. Give us the fisi, Mr. Daly." Count Liraseif I thought I saw, on the roof ai

The old blInd tiian stood up.slovly. "Thank the church."
you, thank you, Tom," he exclaimed, " I'm very "I ho-ght I knew bis voice," said the blind
much mu ilogei to yOU. But I can shift. formy- man.il. " But surely it's impossible," he added,j
se>f. I tan go dowin thle precipice quite weil, afrer a moment's reflection; it mustbe bis fetch
thank .Gaod. It's waiting I am for B•rann, tht or Taise. It's the had sugo for <lie descendantsï
beast, yen soe, for I tiiove him awacy befao I af Branuduff.'
went Juta Mass, bocause Fathter OByrne saidi Toum Kavanagh and tihe schenmaster iistoeda
the'Sunday hefore lest 'uuwas'ùt rigbt te be bring- with reepectfuli deference to.the laguage a! <ho,
kg aogs ita <to the hapel." ,piper ; buî as <hey hadi heen long'naecustamed toe

~Ah, thon woõuhdn't il' be better for you to such vaticinations, théir' countenances betrayedi

very little surprise. After a moment's silence
Tom Kavanagh resumed:-

Mr. Daly may be right, for his Lcanoeui
Sighe inspires him; and shure enough it's a bat
sign to hear such a cry in a chapel ; but we are
so used to bad luck that we easily can bear a
little more of it. But I have good news for
you: Widow Flanagan ias got a keg of pot-
teen ; and a few of the boys ivill be dropping ia
about this time. Vou may as well come down
-well see what's going on-an ounce of 'orrow
never cured a pound of delit.

Though the position of Moîris w; samnewhat-
more elevated than that of Toin Kavaitagi, he
was nowise offended ai being iiiviî.d to IIt<e het-
been house.i" Thank you, Toi," sai he, " b'ut
I want to see Miss Joua. and she ialnot yet comne
out of the chape."

"Oh ! yo1 are a!ways thinling' î attu MisS
.Julia," resumed Kavanagia ; ··huit avr mind, if
you won't corne another will ; ther- iîauîy a mian
in the parish glid enouigh ta get -harF of a dranm.
SO God be with youl."

So saying, he btook is departire, sieering at
tlhe sehool-master who was lilled with confusion.
A couple of peasanuts, whon he iivited as le
proceeded, willingly accompanied him to the pub-
lie hoie. They had enterei the, door which Irwas
carelully closed behind them, whien a suddea
noise arose in the valley ; furinis cries and right.
ful howling, were foilowed by the detonation of
firearns. Morris, wlo was standing beside the
blindi mnan, could sec a clouil of .smoke, and a
wounded dog flymg out of the village, as il maid.
A gane-keeper, un tht livery of bord PowIers-
court, was pursuing tle dog, whirl hed, as if fo
refuge, in the direction of the- Chirch.

Faix, Bran is in danger, exclaimed i the
schoohnaster, ." and McDonrough. the game-
keeper, (e turn-coat rascal, wvill certainly kill
him-oh, Lord !-oh, Lord."

On hearing the crues of the dog, the blind
an suiddenmly stoaod up,-

Brann, my only frienl, he cried-" of,
don't kill him--don't hurt the poor dumb beast !"

A imagnificent back dog, covered with blood
and sweat, came seouring, in a stite ai agita-
tion, to the spot where rth id inan stood trem-
hling, laid a water lien, which he carried iin hii
mîouth, at the feet of his ntaster. and fell deaid.
[lis body, streamîing with bloni, had beei pierced

tvii tuwo b-alls. All tlie villagers came swarm-
îng and crowding to thi Ciurchi, in a state of
hubbub and comotin, groanîing and booting
the gamekeeper, who faced them vith an air et
deflance ; hi hat perched on one ,ide of hi.
head, and his fowhng-piece on his shoulder.-

Mr.Dtnough tei Iraitor!-McDonouglm the
tîurn-coat--McDonoughl lthe dog-killer !" cried
a tnber of vice. hAnti tdMewhole crowd ut-
tered similtaneonusly that irsîi and gutieral cry
or groan which, mn freland as in England, L !the
usuîal expression of popular tiilike.

CKAPTER Il.

McDonough, who now stood in the nidst of
the exasperated vîlagors, dourishing his fire!ock,
and biding deance to them ail, bad been reared
for chanty by one of these villagers. A bene-
volent fariner bai adopted the fatlherless orpha.,
aud rescued bita frota the Protestant asylun by
rearing him at bis own expense. But when Mc-
Donougli reached manhood, hie preferrel apos-
tacy to poverty, and exchlanged the religion of
his fathters for the livery of Lord Powerscourt.
This he knew made bun batendl to u iicpeople,
and lie returned the hlat with deadly malice aad
" mortal mslire." The bitterest passions on
onie side were answerîed oit the cither by passionts
equally deep and deadly. le had besidus made
love to one of the I.armenr's daughters, andti when
the girl refused the apostate's band, he liad serv-
ed an ejeitment un the faitîly, extermnnatet
thein froa the estate, and bamtisied thebm frooe
the country.

" Welk I kaow how yoiuiattle beind wMy
back, you dirty pack of Popish cowards. But
show mue the nMan that dare say il to ny face.-
Show lum to me, and l'Il nake an exaimple of
bita. You know what I can do. 'Il teach yo
to respect Lord Powerscourt's people, you cow-
ardly Popish, priest-ridden gang.'

Thus he went on roaring defiance and hatred at
the subdued and silent nultitude.

"Oh! you May iell boast of what you bave
done," exclaimeti Thigue Daly, incosnlate for
the oss of his favorite, "you have killed a blind
man's dog. I's a fine exploit-to kl a poor
harmiess dumb brute like that. A tan like you,
that's come of decent people, should behave hia-
self better. But what could we expect. ,Yon
have renounced your religion and denied your
God. But, mark My words I the day you die
you wan't have a dogto follow you---snce yon
sol.i yourself to the devil for the sake of a suit
of hivery,»

McDonoughî'a face 'tuurned alternately 'redi as
fire andi as wlite; asal k--wùth execrations
rushîngsta bis hips, and .thue most satàuicr exprus-
sionin his lividacountenaoce he iooled 'perfectly

frightfui; as he uxclaimed mn béarse'vaice
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pouh,~a callhhambit.a w
Popish slaves keayursei o

ruePthedday .y insu1 y
,1 at I will akoThgueo

D ,youm y wbat you like, bepause youy,
olid stories-andlying Romaissh.pleases Miss El-

. Butjou'll find.yourself mistaken, you will,
ou ol, popisb rebelhy miscreta.t:

"The vengeancefod iil el a eavy: on
ou, m rmýywodsMconugis& It's l store

for 7 àow You'll 'omè'to a bad eî"d, as you kili-
ed tihisporharmléss dumb beasit-the beggar-!

dg-ou'll meet a blIod" end aurself,
and the dvil'after.your. death, .vil grab your'
soul mn bis fiery claw aud plunge, you into the
lowest pit of hell."

While this dialogue was going on, the companions
af Tam Karanagh, whohbad been drinking in Mrs.
Plan igan's shebeen, issued ball drunk froa the cabin.
They stood gazing for a moment at the crowd wiieh
sarrotided the furions game-keeper. " What's all
ihis at. all? Wha.t the dickens ails the game-keeper?
Why, by Jingo, the chap is deranged. Mind how le
brandishes'his frelock. Be gorra--e h'll kill the-peo-
ple. Arrah I cone down boys 'tall we sec what's the
fusi. Hurrahb for the Glss-a-mucky ment1 Hurrah
for old Ireland and the blue sky ever it."

Wi:h these words, or rather screams, they..bouud-
ed dov the declivity'as nimbiyäiâ heir oia goats,
snd makimg their weay ithrihg thé crowd,thréw
themsalres befote rli& livi rdokiag game-keeper-
black and white alternately inh rage. Ater a fewi
explanssiary isards, anae o't' mssseized the fawliag-
pic, iite t out of bis grasp, and suddely club-
hiug tie piece, struck hiun a blow thattretched him
nutiontess on the eth, with froth and blood dis-
taing bis lips. The moment ho was down, the
erevt ai 'vincu cd chidroenreslbed aon bisalike
furies, aud vo ted theirrageand iate in kicks and
ciifs withuit number ;-every one was agnxious tu
Lb blaw an hlm.

l, tie sciaolraster, meantime, becamne alarm-
S L ils afufan. I"Das't1kil th san," lie exciaim-

ed. acfaD r ns mkcmoaiommit rder? Have
mercy on hiu, bad as-he is. Don't bave his blood
on your heat. ICs a stame ta bit a olus, andt
hc down." Tsus aying, d- lie rîîshed amaug tie
peuple, and with the aid boT m Kavanai, ss eed-
eti in wvardigrs tfs-e biavis than vere asowcred on
se prastrate asutate. Morris's efforts were asto-
nishiagiy saccessfil-the aggressors seemed to be-
came ,auictruck and the legs which had been
employed in kicking were more eagerly employed in
runnieg fraie tise scone o a-ur.

Tne change in the disposition of the multitude was
occ siaoied by tie sudden appearance of Mr. O'3yrne,
wio w-as now seen issuing fror the ruined chapel,1
vilh ls sisuer leaning ou bis arm. Good God,"

Le esclaimesl, is great perturbation; " What is the
ten-e f Whcs- au have bappesued? I feur saute

outrage bas beeiu pnhretrîet. D enou sec vwat bas1
bees rie matter ? Can ou explain it, Julia ?" The
yoiung lady whose briglit eyes hadl not blee dimmed
by study, saw and poisted no the body of McDonough
snresîbet u the ground. IlGoot Heavens, the man
us mursdeneti; ' txclatLid tuisniet, in, tie toue af
tise ucreet griefunit imgay- rane bwhich went ta1
the neart of Ton Karainai like an arrow.

l Ahl ! shure hes nust kilt at ail, your Reverenesi
its înly bothereil le is. Its a bit ofa4 ubatslg li
gutIi lboxing muatch. Wait 'l ha gets up and
lhkes bluiself, and you'Il see ils as well as ever hell
li."

4Oh! thei poor mani," exclainied the priest, as lie
stooped down and contemplated his ghastly face and
bloody lips. " Raise huira, Tom Kavanab, before he
dics. 14ep ue s-o lift bhna uj"

I e mne -o ftîci htise likes ifi hm ?" exclaimed
Tout Karanali vis-h indignatiaou, ''alture-coat Ike
hi ? ti aia long sury to bave et, hbandi r par re
ila."

" Conte, sir, help me ta raise liis," exclaimed the
priest. " InHw ofen must I tell you, sir, the charity
cf a Obristian makes no religions distinctions.-
Baise him, sir, at once.".

Tie moment the people saw the priest engaged in
this vork of charity, they came flocking back t tpre-
vent him, by doing it themsclves. They raised the
ghestly face-dead and palek as chalk-wiped tihe
bloudy lips, opnedri the tight waistcoat, and rubbed
tbe cold limbs. Owing to these and other appica-
tions, the gamne-keeper surjrted, twisted his persnu,
raised lis knces. upened lio eyes, and made an ef-
fort ta stand uip. Meantine, tise priest inquired the
cause f thTe efait ant twenty tangues wtre reay
ta reply. The deaiior aimaa, Thse <'mrions aqualible
thas iolowed, the insolence and arrogance of Mc-
Danough, and the condign punishment whici chas-
tised his insolence, &c.

ýThIE is a horrible afflair,"' excliaimedthesliapiost.
"aWit is t be done ? If it rs'ces tie car aifnsy
lord, there is no knowing what malsy bo the conse-
quefuces. Hie will level the cabins and imprison the
peopie. What is tn be done at all ? ,I

" Wait on Lord Powerescourt yoturself," said the
yoiug lady. " Thteiesi 'say is ta toit tiese teny
youngnsel. [Fhall speîuk to Mis ilen,tand pe.hapa,"
sho added, with a blush, " I may be able ta influence
Sir George-"

IlYo're very right, my dear girl," exclaimedI the
priesi ; "l'il go at once-there's no time to be lost.
Lot this ran e h canniet ta my ieuse,"1 lie said, cloîst,
turnig to thie peoplue; ''tel the haîsekeeper to ta e
care of ihm, und let some of you run for tie doctor,
while Vm going iii ta my lord, ta see and paeify him
Tie best way i can"e

Tie hel 1der3pgame-keeper was already iited up,

îriesta bouse, wihen s-las- Reverendi gentleman ex-
cinimed, -" flot iwhat sir iat say shauldi his lord-
slip ssk me-as he certimnly wiil -vi struk tipt

offeeders, or il la useleasst ta slk ne bis lordiship."
N'a-twistanuding the proverbi, wihichi says, " p-t

an Irishmanrt ce tht spit anti you'll gel cather to
tare him," the priest receivedi no reply. Na oe

gave pevaude is crovdt 'Twis rie that th
priest questioneti thons, ane by' eue, and ca.ledi an
s-hem by' nanserta pjeak omut. They evatied bis in-
quiries by ther it aorsfiid iti hy doggedi silence. ,

ilSorra ans bredi the rusenion la tht taoe arrie
th sih ke ef tîteen "esclaimeti th priest.
-Faix lhe keg ni potteen Widdoaw Flanagan got

Fathen O'Biyrne rwa, the next maoment, hiastily
stridissg inu the direcion cf Wiow Fianigan's see-
beenm: lic drove ie tise door, plunged liet to tisa os-
tabtiasumnent ; anti almast 'immnediately' afterwards
twvo or thîree alarmedi indiividuali vient seen scrambi-
iis auss saercing aut'af tise caibie in astate ofi
biuhfdrnenlsoness and complote consternation. Thon
a piercing valetevias heard, yelbîng anmd lamenting
ia tise interior ai .tise house, whbichs was thet af the
tasndlady. Ismmediately' afterwiarda the pricst ap-
peanedi at tise deer, slowly carrying between Lis
arma, a hier>' burthsen vithi no littletidifliculty. Be.-
Lied bise canin an ald woarebareheadedi sud dis.-
tressed, tuer gray hair streain'ng un ber bony sboul-
ders in elf-locks, and uttering the Wildest. lamenta-
tions. Father O'Byrne, deaf to her screams, threw.
bis burthen down aide of the mountain. It was a
keg of potteen whiskey wihi he Lad discovered -in
the interor, and whici le Lad wrenched eut:of Mrs.
Flaangsan's clitch. Owing to the strength of its
constructiaon, the fllinsg keg resisted the first shock,
and hopped like ae'teusnis-ball holdly down the side
of the hill. Near the foot of-the-slope it cama on a
pointed rock and flew lnto a thousand pleces, delug-
ing the gronad- wilh'its delicious contents, and dif-.
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amil er 4i a ill he't•
'wa man in tattered'jqck.

luothi' el,"crieda ecnd.
- -n ss lus.-thb world-sorra sin, but a good

déod;" exclaimed al wman: he tess whiakey there
i i tise haeeoeen, theiG 'p taes there will be in
thi c-bln." :- i ' f ' ae

Thisact aftheir pastor visln th.e e of sera-
rai ïient and refectiv personsi , s 'publie. calamity.
Meaitime, th.WidowFlanagardilled lhe village
with lier dolefalslameatations; slh clappedl ber hands
sndwrung tis un espair. s "Oh, what am i to do
ait ai at all. Wirras-thrue1-wba sla to become of
me--where will Ijo? -Plm a runed woman, horso
and foot-Pmi entirely destroyed-I am utterly un-
donea--there is nothing nowfor me butto beg my
breastfrom doors- t er I-wÜimt la ta become of me,
or wbeho vwii I go this blessei rligt t-warrastbrue 1-
wirrastbruet".

Her lamentations flled the good priest with com-
passion, and he already regretted his violent act.

" Silter," said he, in a loa voice, with tevident
agoy of mind, "have youanything in your purse
that vie eau' ive this 'poor woman ?"

"Nothing, Angus," answvered the young grl, with
a slight blush and a nelancholy smile; "you know
I gave my last shilling yesterday to the por."

" Come, my dear," said the priest, "you muat cer-
tainly fiad some trifle or other ta bestow an this
poor woman ;" at the saune time he looked hard ast
the brooch which fastened the young lady's scarf.

"I My brooch is a present which I reaeived from
Miss Ellen, and I valise it only on that account."

While uttering these aords she withdrew it from
her shaivl, and gave it to tho priest.

" Very good, Juli," he said, with satisfaction;-
"no O'Byrno should wear jewrels, wien the Irish
people are naked and buugry.".

.He then presented the broach to the widow, who
turned it round and round witl an air of suspicion ;
at lst, as if convinced of tais value, she dropped a
curtsy, and exclaimed-

" A hundred thousand blessings may Heaven
shower down on your lhonor's leaid this night, and
on the head of my beautiful youg lady. God grant
ber a long life and a good husband, an' may se
never marry a Sassenagh, nor an enemy of Ireland."

Julia turned suddenly round to conceali her eno-
tian at this allusion ; but the priest relieved lier em-
borrassment by suddenly stating aloud that he must
lose no time in seeing Lord Poweracourt.

" Ah! it iis now too late," exclaimed Juliat; "she
carriages bave swept away from the church door ;-
doubtlesas my lord bas returned to Powerscourt
House."

" Well, we shall likewise go ta Powerscourt
House."

Miss O'Byrne appeared appalledi at her brother's
determination, but maide no-observation. With his
sister on lis arm, the priest was the next moment
proceeding in the direction of the magnificent park,
the long continuous massive wall of which was dis-
cernible from ithe centre of te village.

Whilst this was going on in the street of the vil-
lage, the blind piper, Daly, musing and solitary, sat
in front of the chape, occausionally caressing the
deaid body of his faithful Brann, and planged ns
usual in a melancholy reverie. While thus em-
played, a human form stealthily isstied from the
ruins of tbe church behind him, and, after looking
round cautiously, drew close to Daly, touched him
on the shoulder, and said in Irish : " You are quite
mistaken, Daly : the cause of freland is not in dan-
ger, though the people prefer whiskey to freedom."

The blind man started and turned pale, and then
trembled vilently, b aappenred less affected by the
oddity of this address-than amazed by the manly
tone of the voice in which it was uttered. "Who us
it that'S speaking to Me?"Said he. "la ilt yourfetch
lias inlor is it yourself-my God, wbo is it at
al , ai al 7"

IFlesis and loti is apesking ta yau," iras s-he
reply.IlIs John Diy still w at lie vas-a fathful
'friend of Ireland ?V7

I" The very sane."
"Yesa; but like O'Connell, or like the Shearers-
Ihch? Are you one of those who cry, furra for

Repeal, and rate ?V
Il Our ancestors," replied the blind manI "did net

prate or talk: they seized their arma and rushed on
the enemy ; sud shure their sons should do the
same."

You have never cianged, I perceive," said the
stranger, sbaking Daly by the band; I knew it, I
always reckoned on your honesty."1

The blind man bowed in respectfulsilence, "l'u
obedient to my Master's orders," he replied.

The stranger gazed on hin with a face full of ex-
pression, "You Lave recognized me," said the stran-
ger. "aYou da't, thse, forget the young student,
isba came se fe feirons Publiens-a Gleitaugli te
learn from your lips the whole actions of bis ances-
tors, thoir eroic legends, their songs ioftriumph,
and elegies of sorrow-thatostudert las become a

m n, Dat; but ocero liforget the lessons of pa-
tniotiare he léarncti rmssyaur lips."

" My lord, my lord 1" exclaimed Daly: " What can
I do ? Command me, my lord."

" This evening I shall enter into a full explana-
ion," was the reply, of the Unknown.

IBut where is Father O'Byrne going withb is
sister 7"

l Tiey are going te Lord Powerscourt's.'
" Going to Lord Powerscourt'sI" exclaimed the

stranger: "The descendants of Branduff going to
the house of Powerscourt, the villain-the robbed
tathe house of the rLber, s children a tse vie-
tire tethedtenoai shein assassin, la Il possiblelaie
can bring his sister-that pure and innocent girl-
into the corrupt presence of the oppressors of Ire-
land ? I will not suffer the profanation."

'9 Ie fiaa, ni>'lard," sai th-le bliles!sas, I'd £as
so a ox ts thb H11 i outis ta conse isiting Gîta-

dalough as one of the O'Byrnes to visit Lord Pow-1
erscort. Butfer aitbasthere's s kind of sneaking
regard.helveen s-boss these yeans past."1

"If is- had existd for a hundired yesa," axcleismedi
tise Unknowin with veheumence, "l'il fmdt smeana toa
aweep it- ae.wa. Goodi bye, Jolie," ho cantinuedi,
clasping the shaking band! ai the blindmusan E do nol
mention my reture andti lis evea -"ihle no
tise valley' opposite s-be village, anti JlIf s-be blindi
maen parinsg aven s-he past, irappeti one more la Bo-
liter>' meditationus.

" Whsat la he coane ta Ilrela.nd foat alal, at all i-.
anti for tai anti visy, came ta an aid bliilbeg-

osught ta be-aye, le the mitddle ai s-lenm, iris mousld!
respect and cherish hie."

Sa saying, ho nase wvithu a sigh, andtio thSs-e muni-
mate lied>' ai Bren tus lis cries, and! proceadedi alowly>
anti painfutlly tawards hie resîidence, eituatedi about
a mile irons the village.

(Ta be continured.)

Tise Rer. Hlighlnand Garnet, a coloraed muinister of
Net Yark, virites s-le following prophsesy :--Accord-
ing te s-bn usalterablie lavis cf Godi asti nature, tshm
whoale Amnerican contisent wili Le peapled vith a
cotaredi race. This vinais already> bave heen s-ht
case hadi il soi lae fan the rapid .increase of immi-
gration. Erery' year Ossucassians are becoming
darker, anti 'negrats' are bacomsing whiter. In six -
hundroed yeasrs umiformit>' cf complexion in s-has
ceuntr>' willrender.quarrels anti fears unnecessary'
an this question. 'Six husndredi yesa's'ene slavery',
with all its long trainof evils, ill have been for-
g.ottin. Before that time the great idea of the Ame-
rican revolution, that it is a self-evident truth that
all men are created equal," &c., will be botter under-
stood and better practiced than it as now.
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Th ia so" thas arrived when the nil
effort of EngiîdjViil be made ta aècomplish the'
lang-desired conaumnmation of weakening the Pa-
pal throne and authority, énd of wounding the
general interests of Catholicity. For nearly
half a century Great Britainbas labored through
the influence-of ber wily diplomacy, of ber tri-
umphaht, commerce, and ober immeasurable
fictitious wealth,-to .extend Protestantism in Eu-
rope anl ta check;the progress of the old faith.
As long as the CàLaholic towers are rnultiplied
and rise in triumph ta the skies, so long do they
stand an evidence of '« the Reformers," and a
scathing testimony of English Ecclesiastical spo-
liation. Hence the undying enmity of the Lu-
theran creed against thisstanding vitness of their
inlamies, andh ence tIse unceasing struggle et
home and abroad ta uproot our faith and ta eaflce
our very naie. Evenà when constitutional con-
cessions are miae, privileges granted, and acts
of tardy justice are performed, tiere is a hostile
tone in the very language 6f grace, and there is
a concealed fraud in the very clauses of the. gift.
The history of the last forty-five years furisshes
abundant proofs of these, my statements, in the
English policy towards Spain, Portugal, Naples,
as vell as ta unfortunate Ireland. But these re-
mote colonies of Papal power could never gire
complete, final victory ta these Englisis confede-
rates; ience the scene of ivarlare iwas adroitly
shifted near the Papal throne ; and Central Italy
Ivas made the battle-field ; where England de-
cided ta take lier last stand, for the success or
overthrow ai the cherislied scheme of half a
century. For this abject lier maost distsnguisled
statesmen resided in Florence as mere travellers,
and lhved i0 Rome, as it were, in strict incognito.
During the last twenty-fdve years these intriguîir.g
noble spies fron England becane acquainted

ith tie so-called Italian grievanees. They in-
flamed the discontented, encouraged the rebel-
lious, flattered the ambitious, bribed thie ieedy,
piedged the sympathy and the arned asmstance
of Great Britain ; and tius they laid the founda-
tion of the very disorders wichî tihey nowi de-
nounce, and which tl:ey now make the pretext
for their hostile interference in ail Centrai Italy.
They have sworn in as coniederates the rebels
whom they now condemns: they have created
the social evils which they now come ta heal.«
they liave produced the conflagration ivhich they
noiw charge on the country they betrayed. A
schemie of greater infamy, lias, perhaps, never
been planned in the Christian world thian this
British italian conspiracy ; and whether we view
the abject tu be attained, or the ineans adopted
for its accomplishment, it stands alone iii the re-
cords of infidel iniquity.

For this abject Eng!and, too, lias long culti-
vated the closest intimacy with Sardinia, lent lier
millions of money, corrupted ber court and lier
statesmen, and encouraged tbe divisions noiw so
lamentable between the church and the state.-
This alliance brouglt England nearer ta Central
Italy, and gave te lier, as0it vere, an unobstruct-
ed passage up ta the very gates of tome. Eng-
Jand now more than ever seeks ta establisi Sar-
dinia in possession ai a kingdo s itlsin ighaio
the Vatican, in order ta lodge there, in safety,
hier watchifulemissaries, and ta take advantage of
every circumstance that may present itsel for
the accomplishment of lier well-matured unprin-
cipled designs. The struggle so long anticipated
is now, therefore, at iand : Austria, Naples and
France are fully aware of the English intent,
and it will be seen within the next feiv months
whether the Englisi stratagein viIl not receive a
check, whichi will for ever annihilate ber nalg-
nant pretension and tunble ta the earth the anti-
Christian fabric.which, attthe expense of millions
of pounds sterling, she lias been long lifting in
Central Italy for the subversion of Catiolicity
and for the extension of Protestant domination.
There is no amount of chicane, fraud, deceit,
and stratagei, whici England will not now em-
play ta secure the successful purstut of hier che-
rished, her fond, lier ardent iopes. Fearing the
Austrian and French alliance, she struggles for a
conference where a majority of Protestant votes
may carry the Lutberan question : where the
Protestant North may outveigib the Catholic
south. It is a momentous crisis ; eithser giving a
permanent peace to the Peninsula or creating ma-
terial for a new war, perhaps mare disastrous
than the conflict just concluded. The unîversal
belief in circles most likely te be well-informed
is, that England will be defeated, that the
Duchies will be adjusted, one wvay or the othser,
with satisfaction to ¢fle Dukes; but that on ail
bands the dominions of the Popes shall be re-
stored ta the Pontif in all their sovereign en-
tirety and free legislation.

The new phase vhich the Italian question lias
assuined within the last month is, that Austria
andi Naples have discuîssed tise legality cf aiding
thse Pope ini defence ai tise Lega tiens against thse
open rebellian o! his subjects, stiimulated by tise
private intrigue af Sardinia. Tise Austrian andi
Neapolitan Cabinets meintam thsat if France waes
justfied in joining ber ally Sardinia against As-
stria, clearly Austria and Naples have tise samne
equal right ta jain thseir ally tise Pope against
Serdinia. Thsis case hsaving been arguedi anti
agreed ta by tise Courts referredi ta, Naples hais
moaved nsearly tlirty thsousand mien ta the confines
af the Roman territory, andi Austria bas concen~-
tratedi severel regimtents e! safentry near TPries-
te ; and bas ordered a powierful Naval sqnadron
ta crise bètween Ancona ansd tise hsarbor ai thse
city just neamed. Sa mnenacing lias tis attitude
been, tiset Sardinia lias also sent a squsadron isto
thse Adriatic, thus giving a deczded interpreta--
tion ta ber protection of tise Rebels ai tise Ra-
magna. Tie modern listory aof Europe bas noe
parallel ta tise anti-Papal conduct cf Victor Ea-
manuel, ta tise violence ai tise anti-Cathohc P'ress
ai Turin, or ta tise Endecent denunciations agasnst
tise Clorg cf ail taly Tise bouse is on tire,

.' .and the incendiary, secure from immediate pue-
ishsmenît, looks on at tise ragieg progressîng
fiames ivith a joyful malignant vengeance ; just
so all the Peninsula is nov burning froin the Ti-
ber to the Po, and England, the arcsh-conspirator%
looks on ivith pleasure at the success of her long
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aeys afte som e t
struggesrwil soon ho reheved ta our
time) lfrom her perfidious s
wl renew the war with Satdmia in thse b Rag'n
sooe& han permit a bated foeté hveibarber.
of refuge and of offence in the Adriatie; and
Naples will spillher.'warmest blood rather than
have successful révolution on her borders.--
France ca have no interference in ibis new
Combination of powers. France aided Sardinia
in ber resistance to a menaced attack from·Au-'
stria ; -but, surely, Napolean can have no con-
cern to assist Victor Emanuel in his offensive
and gratuitous:assault on the Roman terrstory al-
reacy deciared neutral by the most solemîs pledg-
ed protestations. Austria and Naples are about
ta perform in tie cause of the lPope, what Rus-
sia did ii '48 in the cause of Austria ; and ence
if it vas justifiable ta aiii Aust ria in the suppres-
sion of tie Fungearian:revolution, the saine argt-
ment speaks wvith full !force 'u 'the armed inter-
vention.just quoted infavor of the Pope, . There
.is no doubt that the inifidel or Eng sh party in
Central Italy ivill -straii their last effort te defeat
the Pope ; but it is equally certain that the Ca.
thohie powers referred ta ivi i fight their last mats
rather than submit to have Garibaldi and :Maz-
zini the disposers of tieir crowns, and the arbi-
ters of their kligdiom.

Napoleon lias never since the comnnencement
of bis public career been placed En cireumstances
sa perilous te his character and his throne. One
faise step> at this moment and lie forfeits his dig-
nity aud his throne. All those who seeni ta
know hit best, boldly assert that the views ex-
pressed by him at the meeting at Villafrancea are
still his unchan ed opinions, They say lie wvill
never permit one tittle of territory or dignity ta
be wrested from the Pope : and moreover tihat
lie is the unflinching friend of the Dukes. Saine
persons of sound opinions on the Emperor's con-
fluct and sentiments, go sa Jar as to assert that
lie lias no objection t see Victor Emmanuel
rommzt himself by his improper conduct in the
Roimagna and the Duchies: and that these cul-
pable acts dvil supply the Emnperor vith a desir-
ed pretext-flrstly, ta impeach the dishonor of
the Sardinian King: secondly, ta make large pe-
cuniary demands as compensation fer tihe French
expense of the late %var: thirdly, ta wholly re-
strain his further interference in the disputed tier-
ritories: and lastly ta enable Napoleon ta take
t.he Itahian poiey into iEs own hands, and ta set-
tie the present disturbance as lie nay thimssk pra-
per. No doubt the present agitated state of
France will conipel hua ta inerge ail allied in-
terests in the protection of his mn. It is not
Central Italy which le lias now te protect ; It is
lis own crovn. -le sEts on the French throne
by the influence of the clergy, and by the pover
of the army. These two sources ofi lajesty are
equally necessary ta the Emperor : and in the
companison of the strength of both parties, it is
more tiai probable isat tie Churcis commands
more influence than the camp. Hle bas coie of
lete loto somewhlat unpleasanutclisian vur th e
citer ; and tise histery ai Soutisern Europe vis
vhich he is no doubt intimately acquainted, ouglit
to inform him tiat as the Bishop puts the crovin
on the head of the Emperor inpleasure, ie cai
take it offi n anger ; and that the French King
can no more continue on the Freich throne in
opposition te the Clergy than he can govern the
French nation in defance of the Army. For
bis life Napoleon will not mnolest the Pope : for
lis Crowvn he will support him: and for bis King-
dom and his Son he must crush Revolution n
the Romagna, and restore peace ta the Papal
States.

The Bishops who publish Pastorals, and ex-
press their feelings for Pio Nono, are the best
friends of Naipoleoi. Tie Legitimists are nov
at work ; lise Orleanisis are bsusy organising
their adherents, vhes ithe smîallest commotion
menaces the reign of Napoleon ; and most cer-
tainly, ivhen combustible waterials are collecîed
by the Elmperor luiself, lie cannot complain if
tie enemy t1rovs a spsare muto the hseap. Napo-
leon bas taugit France how ta accomplish a
coup de main against his enenies ; but lue should
take care lest lhe night unconsciously execuîte a
coup de main cgainst himself, bis wife, and his
chil. For my part, I arn fm ine iiimry belief that
the delay En setthing the Revolution in the Papal
domihions does not arise from any wis ofis to
joie the Infidels, or f(ori any repugnance ta aid
the Pape. It is the usuai'secresy of claracter
for w lich lie is remarkable-first lettieg things
go to the wors!, in order ta necessitate bis active
intervention, to remedy public evil, to crush re-
bellion and crsme, and te restore permanent
peace.E

IERISE I NT E LLIG EN CE .--

The Irish Bisliops have bean lu consultation this
wseek in Dublin. We hava not hoard yet wihat the
resulit af their deiiberastions lias been: but we under-

ta cndton ai tise Cathaoi Univeraity ati iLE
anticipatd that we shali hean sacre fromi themî about
Nastional Edacation ar.d tise conduct ai our Irisli
misrepresenittives la the Engliss parliameont.

TirE IlE. * Dn. CAH.îiLL AND) AioERIc.--Our reve-
renitd fies lias postprd bis deartuot for tise

delay will causse same disappointmnent le thse citles
where he hadti madie engagemeents for Noemnber. As
he returns ta OId Irelandtiin the end af next May weo
ardlently wishi hirn, ini tise meantime, goodi health,
andi munis succesa. We nderstandi he goes by the
Galway Line.-Durbtin Tslegraph.

Tua EARL aF DEvaoN AND TuE OunlSTN'Â Bne-
THsRis.--The ave aimed noblemaen on tise occasion
ai his recent visit ta bis estates in Newcastle West,
risitedi the day after huis arrivai, anmd aiter tIse hearmty
reception which hse miet fraom hisi tenautry and alIt
classes la that locality,.thse.newly foundied schools of
the Ohisitiae naroters, uneder the noble EarP's pa.
tranaige. Be was enthusastically receivedi by tise
puspits, whosm ha adidressedi le a most aenurging
speech, sad expressedi bis gratification at tise intelli-.
gence wi!ch tîhey displayed uimner tiniin cf tise Ma. CARD-iN .ArN.- ort chnrch bas becomO e

source of attraction latelo, in canseqfence ai the
constant attendauce an every' a3Seoa Mn. eCarnii!
whio atill follms Miss Arbithnt whereev'er h c
get e sight of lier. The young lady resides tit
her brother-in-law, the Hon. Captain 'GongIh, s
Loughcooter Castile, near Gort, andi Mr. Gardea T
aides at Forests ,Royal Botel in Gort.--£imerk
Chronicle.

todefendtthe Pope. a 5oay-
ïit Cnnught Patriot of the 15th'Ñetergo-Italianuse proios t

Oàthoties of Great Britain to:rag-a 
and 'volunteersaor the Pope.t o

ns a movement would lie rthy of someof ,
'athlio' noblemea. They seom wilge.nough wih
their wealth and military enthusiaam 'AthalLer limes.
why ntno wraise and quii acouple of Iriah e.
ments fer such a truly.noblel cause ? s to volun.teers, there:wold be:no delay in getting them inld& Ireland, where .eery sman is willing to îjse bis
life l defence of the'good:Pope Plus IX., faher'
bis people, now menaced by2 swarmis of foreign inl-deis pousrg iet 'hie territories. I myself' WOulI
mnake one soldier in h.iservice, at a moment's ware.ing. Iaim one of'some'thousands of Irishmen hahave juas taken their discharge from .. EJ Ca.
pany's service-I served in the Engitneers-und
fel cértain tbat if the opportunity were ouly afford.ed to us, we would te a man as joyfully volunteer
ta defend our boly Father as we have achosenc giveup a service less in accordance with our feeling. Weare ail well disciplined men, inured ta service,a'witb
skilful hands, strong arms, and fithfsl hears. Iknow the feeling of my comsrades, and I knowi leproutd we'd feel raipanrting the Vatican againstIlle
ingrates who, with British gold in tileir pockets andl liberty" on their lips, seek but the oveèrow ofthe CatholieU hurch by destroying Christ's Vicron
carth.

On the sasse subject another writer says "1 am
sot an old man ; but in my days an Irisb gtîuentlei
-Honest Tom BStele-bad sympathy enough with
the necessities of a South American Statu, out of is
resoirces toequip sand freight with material aid fortist country a vessel, an board of wihicli be himself
i 1 recoleet arig t, saulet, to add to ail the rest the
aid of is own personal services. Have we in Ire.land even one Cathollo gentleman, withl the miea
and the spirit to imitate, in a cause se immeasuraly
mare noble, an exaiple more powerfiu RHave svno bload t spili, save ta advance English conques-in India ? Wouild the country, vhose sons tel in
busndreds, uncolined and unannointed, on the bighîOf Bebastopol, fuirnisi no regiments fon a servina e
much more honorable and more jusi? Could Ire.
land always prodigal of blood-too often, aies, le
the service of ber foes-Ireland the land i Saraieland Lord Clare-not furnish another Irish Brigade?
Ras she forgotter the generos aid which, 'in te
days of distress'-in the terrible famine eanr-ie
good Pio Nono gave from bis limited means?1g ? Is
not more certain of my existence than am cosi-
dent s-at in one month, iere the o pportuniiaant.
cd, an Irish brigade, as strong as the anu'cffcourt.
de Goyon-more numerous thanI tie brigade of Sare-field or Lord Clare-would throng joyfuly and eu.
thusiastically ta the service of the Pope. Wiat a
glorious mission for Ireland, whose debt of grutitudeto the Sovereign Pontiffs dates farther than tiseblack days of '47. Centuries aga, hen an Tris!
King sought aid from Rome for Irelanl, it was gemne-
rously and promaptly given. Ail our national strug-
gles found the Holy Fathier the friend of the WVest.erna Isle. Money and arms from the Royai pope
-1 comîing o'er the ocean green'-gauve he llei
many a sorrowfuil huour t 'Da rk Rosaleen.' Shal
wre, to duy, make no effort ta repay that debt? Te

youi, sir, I cave tie discussion of detanils, the selet.
tion of the 1'how;' for my part I appeal to Yo-saCatholie Ireland.-to nake a prompt effort to rendesthe goad Pio Nono independent alike of thepres-
sure' of undutiful children-German or Frank. Bai-gration from our shores finds destinations less at.tractive ta Irish youthi han a country wrhere floatedthe green flag of Ireland, with a tiara (not a cros)
above the harp."

l'F O'CONKELL MONUMENT, ESNI.-AS tIECo-
luinn rears ils bed, it adeasces le liausy anti as-
mes-r-, anti vii lielçliesu complte-d, quite a gem n
uss vay, and ane o te liansomaso aifthea kintd nthe kingdom. The native limestone of wihich aI Esbuilding, is el egantly adapted for the purpose, as itretais ts irtaliness ta afier ages, and is asuperiorta the Portland stone in that respect, while the
moulding and chiselling on the vork ana rrely
of the uinest workniaushii. The columin, when inish-ed, wililestablish M. Carroll's reputation asua
architeet, and one which hie may be proud of. Afew trees planted E ithe back ground of the colunn,
so as ta conceal the irregularity of the buildings inthe rear, would be a great iuprorement.-Enniç
paper.

Tu SSArsIoIELD TEsTJONIAL.--A respectable andinfluential meeting of the Sarsfield Memorial Coin-mittee iras ield 'n Monday', the 3rd ult., for thep °rpese off t'orarding this glorious object. In theabsence ai the Mlayan, %isb ars elseiu-tsere eogaged
ce oflicial business, Danie Grife, Esq., M.D., as
requested to take the chair. The minutes of thelast day's proceedings were read over by Mr. T. i.Jones, Hon. Sacre-tary, as aiso the subscriptions,
whdicb itre receireti sineatise lest day aofsmeeting.
The amo r exhibited iras about £Caiwvici <rarestbat tie great undertîîking is progressing to a mec-cessful issue. The names of the persons present
'were Dr. Kane, the Re. Dr. O'Connor, the Rev. iJ O'Higgin, Alderman Fitzgeratd, Alderman Qui".]ivor, J. P., P. J. O'Neill, T B. Jones, J. Ellard, &c.After a discussion on several topics, it uas resolvei
-- " Tain the members of the Sarafield MemorialCommittee, together with the menulerrs of the Car-
paration, do met in the Towne Hal ait 12 o'clock an
Tumesda, the 25th October, ta proceed fortiiwith
tlsmonglu tise city, te recaise tise suisacriptiaaus fthte
ciizans for thispaiotie puri ose It urvs reselvel
secoudly-" That the secretaries be requested ta emi
ter mst immediatte communication with those disin. jgîShed, deScenudants of the fimons Irsh Brigade, theDuke of Mssgens-a, ant i arasal Nei], asistIse ts
the 'Unise-s journa aon tisesubjeet, equiAig loirassistance to gel.t lie sulbscriptions of ail sympatis-
ing iersons in France.-Lir-ick Examiner.

RsLSIS ek DasueL O'SULLiV , TiHE STATE Pai-
sasa.-As- c liste basin an Frida>' evening, Danuil

OSliiran, i Ardlgreoom, vas relenseti fraie Mosni-
ja tPrdiyson no .'ceeded liase a- n car>' heur on

Tise O'Brniensa, chaîrgcd ith tise Doon murder, hare
heen fuilly dischargedi ires- cusctdy fer want Cf
evide nce.

Mr. liches- Sulivansi, of tbe Beardi af Nliainl
hdcsnin as can-ributd £1000 for busildsuf i

seaantih rnamieos atise expiration ai thrti
manQua, ta insvest aunothuer £l,000 sas an endlowmesOD

ai eh sauce.
Madame Lied Goldschmdt lias kinudly trasnsmital

ta tht Mayor of Limerick, £l0 las for Baringtonl'
I-aspital, per lise hias ai Messrns. Gorbett andi aoi
aise iiroughi tise sanie channeli, £10 for tht Maigda-
ion Åsylumi, uinder s-be cane nf tise Bisters af tIi
Goodi Shephierdi.'

Wuasuan MEoHtAis' INsTiTUTi.--We sndiérstand
that Sir Francis Le Honte bas bequseatised to -tihe Es-
stitute whichs ho nnirsed anti watcedt aver wit
anxiuus saliitsutle braim s-ho cradile ta a ripe .andi vi-
geraus maturnity-thbe asum ai £500, with hi Weilk
choses library' anti îphilosophical instruments cqsi1
le value tusu asimilar su-making tise iwhale h-
qnasI amounat-to £l,O00.-Iepensdent

Christian Brothers. He'gave bis agent, Mi r. Curl-
ing, J.P., directions to build bail alley, to b at-
tachei to the schools, and hsLs munificently allowed
a grant of £20 a year for thir support. 'T'he noble
eari's generosity deserve to be.always held in grate-;
fui recallection by the inhabitants of that district.- 3
His lordship bas left for Englatnd amid the hearty1
blessings of all classes.--Tipperary Vindacrlor.

agJém
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- r-----t I. --....- ~--------------. ...~of»aflaMdTitE P r An on eat dg ho pmplaied4how.ften, which they have evinced, anud tt if the Qatholics ., GooD LÂ DLoans-Whent A. cpry of. eviction~-- Grace. the-:o a RmArchishap4 ~ 'mtthe name cf thbav, vas ho abiged to admiister themmelves can look with idiferencasch p- rings .t.roat ht l1 , it ls rershing to' hor eftr s follm ingletter toIrd Palmes. ' injustice.c cedinga, they ought not teoespot ihat Protestanta good landlord. Mr. HourniiP.L.G., Duàtarnen.'"theg row g .vi- îf'tail'd:On'Catholicten wili-testify the indignation wich.Injustice always Union, who hold 240 acres.i der Lord Stuart Deaîg3aa;-In -the citari ons comblnátioniôf ants from their relations with the Protestant Church excites in gene'rôàu mindu. Decie, informe 1u thai notter ladidrd càra à oi.lïbytvhlih yon have been recantly restoredto Protestant proprietors, and Commissioners of Edueca- I confess that when firet rend an account ef fofund than bis lordship i and of Sir -Benry Winstowpowo heromrma'h w, inspire Engishý.statesmen .tion, they are becomae ully sensible, and firmly de- theTuam School ejetment .1 imaginedt that every Barriion he says that he holds 196 acres froim himn,wisdbm :dotheIrish peopleith confidence. The.. termined ta seek adequate rodress. The evils are Catholic in Ireland would have come forward ta call and that hie has not yet called for the March irent,mino Ïnômàlaus that combination appears and th' confessedily se deep and so widespread that your for the suppression of a dommnant State church. if noar has ho (the tenant) ieard anything about it.-oeif,àrianewih'tie rultu cf ordinary' Calcula- ELrdih coulscarei-entertain anoblo ma Secianocon-tact had taken pint e privat Wuterford News.tionwthe mstronger the -hope now.feltbat tie emea- useful ambition than that df healing thom. Without state of an ordinary landlord (and I regret to sa7 Tht Earl of G danari h as piace a neat lit stean-.ures ofjumtiee, Witittht promise of which:we have sucb a sincere ambition, exemplified by correspond- tht we hve seen a paralbel case in itis parish,) the boat, for ploasure, on t e Sannon. She lu upwnrdsoeen;-o long amused, cannot be in.dednitely protract- ing strenous efforts, your Lordahip need not hope Catholic commuaity might have had no alternat-ive of fift tons burtien, and is the frat steani-boat fored. Smee thé formation of that strong phalanx in te retain long any hold of the support of the people but t acquiesce in a perversion of the rights of pro- pleasure ever phaoed' un theUppor Shannon.the Oemoràle year of 1850, whichs brake up, in such of Ireland. Te your Ministry, more taaan'y other, perty; but in the Tuam case the property in questionquick succession, the hostile Ministries of Lords Rus- they have not a partiole of attachment. With the is confided by the State te an ecclesiastical fuction- NEW MAGîIs' Trs.-John Waller Bolton, Esq.ioeil and DerbY, and which was itself soon impaired, principles of the Whigs, if they happen te be burden- tionary, who i placed there fo the purpose of county Limericki; Edward Tottenhai Irvine andand finally broken up and dissolved, by the treach- ed with principles, they have no more sympathy than preaching peace and goodwill among bis neighbor, Percy Magan, Esq., couty Wexford; John Madden,erous alliance cf meeriai f ils vouai members wiis ih thos.e! the Taries, nor with tise latter an7 sud when such a functionary avails himself of the Esq, couinty Limerick ; John MCarthy, Esq., Mayorthe Aberdeeni and Palmeru'on Governmonts, the in- more thao with the former politisal party. They rights se for a time conided to him ta perpetrate an Of Sigo,terests of the Irish Catholics have not been lu a more will net prefer the policy of the Whigs because they ,outrago against the common principles of justice, The tide ef emigration from this district te thebopefu position. may dispense more patronage ta a few Catholies, which ought to govern the intercourse between man west still flows on uninterruptedly. Iardly a daytstrange as this assertion may seem te your who are disposed, on that account, ta visit with leni- and man, a niost legitimnate opportunity is afforded passes that Ars. Hill's coaches are not laden withLordhip, this hope is drawn froa the very doptts of ency the persecution of the Pope; nomr wil they be of asking the Legislature te get rid altogether of an emigrants for Americ, and the parting scenes wit-the disastroUs condition into which their most cher- beguiled into a support of Lord Derby and the Te- instiituton wnhichl in theory is utterly indefensible, nessed are often very affecting.-Kenaugh Guriian.Jied interests have been sinking. For a long period ries by reason of their professing less offensive hos- and which in its practical operation genertides the JEîN Butt'a DRAm PÂicM.Atnangst the expertsthe Irish people hal to combat the policy of British tili ty ta the Holy Father, while the threatened evie- most bitter and social antipathies. toe u o Datw F >nu.-Amongs teaerssstmmea as if th'ey bad ne adieu enoem te encount.- tiens on the Doon estates proclaim their utter disre- t Hlad tise Cacheilcatakentiis coursetcey m from the port of Waterford by the Eglish steamersior. During the last eight years they have sufrted gard ofiustice and humanity. Nay, te tenants p-er- had bee suppathelb>s aklargeoni c oProtestants bacon, 410 cw-t. e lard, w5,380 arrof IsC, 1 76,woefuly f-rom the defection of the friends in whom fectly underatand the hypocrisy and selfilness that net onli bn s reîand, bat aise in Engfan tancits bai-retsof cat 1,950 ewt. fffd 5 ranl- ,4o0 pig , 515they once trusted, beholding them leagued in sop- generally lurk under the reasons se generallyassiga- Sotlani. rer calut aod prejudicecd reasoner c ow, 570 heep, 175 cases of fgg, 230 packagesport of every adverse Administration which they had ed by their respective adherents for preferring one or sc t Ee calit nd Prestdnt easne ci-, 50 Sari-cia of e ggn , 230 T kspromimed to oppose. The consequence is that their ather of those factions that havt been alike hostile to eels that the position of the Protestant establish- poultry, 500 barrels of ale, porter, &. This frontmdistrust is net now confined to the English Whig and the masa of the Catholic people. ment in Ireland is an anomaly which a entirely in- one Irish port in one week wa s no Sm[a contribution 
Tory factions by which the countryb as beu alter- " Provided Lord Derby gave utterance te language ment siben hoemaincained for t h. benafit etablielenately ruled and distracted, but extends itaelf ta lamenting the spread of Italian disaffection, pions ment hulose-tendis etflhepoplation,hile thite- A great disturbance dook place some days ag ain their respective adherents in Ireland, the people be- Catholica forgot bis jury packing and his evictions, ligion of the mass of the population is I will net Say Drogieda workhouse ; au alarm being suddenlyiing indifferent ta the peculiar banners of either party, and fancied th an appearance of sympathy wit i nored but insulted by the legislation of the Stateraised'that mice hadlbeen boiled in the "lstirabout"but most zealous that their representatives should the Hoi' Father sbould cancel ail is other political igian anmaly which exists i no other country exiof thepapers. A mouse's tail was produced fromtrait all hostile Ministries with the same stern im- and social misdeeds. Your colleague in office, the cept Ireland. Politicians therefo fevery>'- per n of the basins, butowhether boied in the stiraboutpartiality. Secretary fer Foreign Affaira, suffered miilions to p suasin theUnforo, w oule>' a by the cook, or pla ed there by one of the paupers"Haid our reptesetatives adhered to the only starve la Ireland when hiield the high office which to disuss the ro rietgof abolishn o p i-cf-r the sake of raising a grievaace, is uncertain.aprinciple of political action, that of trenting alike ail you now fiIl, both members of the sane Cabinet, but . t p c b eadverse Governments, without invidiously siding, exchanging places in the shiftings of our political relie of Protestant ascendancy, and they would be A BoNUs o MA'RMON.-We copy the foIlloingthoaide-ib>' a coosideniabie nuniher ai zealeus Pi-atout- tram a ur contampanar>-, Saunders News, Leilcn. Tisesomae with the Whigs and others with the Tories, evolutions. Not only did ho suffer the people ta be ant e hib li o deratbh ie nu sbishmet' as beac - uricte or aris, ec dersete No LeCatto ithey wouldb ave long since wrung great measures slain with the famine, but bis relative, Lord Minceo dtsvhofeherdtatreltheoestashentaSbeen.church r efer ret sVof cour se N tlicof general benefit from the necessitiesof both. And, was an active partisan of the turbulent spirits o prodctive ofinjury-to ligion,iu aoent te society. Cihuch, nowr being erected whichuwas recently-dedi-instead of being engaged in the problen -which of Rome, the precursor of the sanguinary revolution No one proposes that any wrong shic uld be doue cated, and for which Lord Powerscourt gare a freethe two parties was entitled to the largest share in that banished thei Poly Father from is dominions. to the presient holders of benefices ; a life provision grant of land, basides a liberal donation :-" luThethe good or evil government of Ireland, we should Yet, notwithstanding this twofold delinquency of would naturally b made for ther -n like manner as gallant Viscount Poverscourt lias, il is conifidentlybe now enjoying the benefits of which a genuine and cruel indifference ta the lives of the Irish people and it bas been made for legal or civil retuonaies ulutecin cii-cles most likely to be well-informned, de-coubined Irish Pacliamentary party would net fail undisguised aversion ta the Pontifical Government, when the offices mui tie>' el-ibava hotu ahohisi- crmine-itduprasent a purse with one hundred gui-ta b productive. Itl is true that the union of the bis Administration round faveur with such .pious cd. neas, te the couple wlio sall be fortuînate enougiIrish popular members might excite the alarm of Catholias as were reconciled ta the Administration of "Let me, however, add, in candour, that neither t be first joined together in the bonds of wedlockbath politicail factions, and dispose them at the co.n- Lord Derby and theTories. Their adhesion tothelat- this grievance nor anyany a other national wrong will dinte handsome aew church of Eaniskerry, wli timencement to incivility towards the body by whom ter might bu prompted and sustained by their regard be redressed so long as Irish constitencies encour- is now being erected." This, if our contemporarythey were so nigorously opposed. But suchSjealous oto the Holy Father, but their adhesion t Lord John age their representatives t apply their Parliamen- be well-inferuneil, miii produce a very active cempe-feelings wouldc son give way to those of admiration Russell must bce ecounted for on different prnciples: tary influence in procuring situations under Gover- tition to asecure the prize. In England a siugularfor pursuing a line of poliey s patriotic; and the for as long as his influence appeared t them Bo mild ment for themselves, their relatives, andi tieirdepen- customa prevail s of rewarding marrtied peeople, whomost disticguished party leaders iwould soon rival and s beneficent in this quarter of the heavens he dents, radierisan lu using beit, inepcnont, and do net quarrel during a year, ithi a liteli of bacon ;each otherin the vastness of thair concessions t a .ws at liberty, so far as they seemed to care, to bShed disinterested exertions to maintain the honor and la- but Lord Powerscourt givesr a £100, unclogged bynation that sent o tei Imperial Parliament such upon ltaly ail the malignant influence of Becate. tetess of their country. Let Mr. More O'Ferrell, no dilficulty or condition, to the first coupet thatable and disinterested representatives. As for a "But, no matter, the Catholics of Ireland fool a re- aided by the O'Donogliue and other representatives, will bave the good fortune to mbcmarried in thecati tagetiter & meeting of tise Liherat isiiebra ofci cei a Enniuket-ry.-Ecttiuu Pout.coalition between Whigs and Tories to deny us jus- verence for the Roman Pontibf which fr rtranscenda Paliasent, Procesting s ote L ibea mCeitbole, fortsa h ue F Ertice, resulting fron the legitimate combination of any motive by ' ich such politicians are swayed. iThe E ne ws gives the following extraordi-Irish members - a mer- plhantom set up by the dis- They revere him as the successor of St. Peter and purpose of taking courasel respecting the interests of nary iece of intelligence under the ighily ippro-honest adherents of either party te palliate thoir sub- the Vicar of Christ on earth, and will therefore ite Irish nation, and lue will then be le a condition priate head of i"nportant tevoltiois" :-l" Itaîsserviency-no such coalition te oppress and perse- show themselves ready, not only tu defendb is spi- to ask for the support of Protestant opinon in his rumiored this aa be oternota uthority tht we believeente could have been attended with results ahalf so rituel authority over the entire world, but likewise t eneiavors to procure the redress of national wrong. ta be beyond question, that the formal reply of Mr.disastrous ta their dearest interests as the Catholic assert bis temporal as well as his temporal power Though, on ordinary occasions, 1 feel'itatobe.Cardsvell to the address of the Bishops was receivedpeople have been experienc ring these latter throughoit the range of bis own dominions. They y duty to apply the pecuniary resources which tiby their Lordships this morning i t announces oryeare. look upon that temporal power, full, entire, and un- rovidence lias placed at my disposal t objects proposes the retiovaIl of Mr. M cDoeil, Chie Con-STo sho i the extent toi which tbhose interests controlled, t aobe essential te the fr exorcise cf i connected witr y on home and with the district mf r Of te Eucat f eoard, t a pi-e bylhave retrograded, I need but advert ta the precari- spiritual authority'; nor shall they ever becontentt te sufrom iptionpa-iert ilias ni>intentiondobaveancd ter.O'Hagan i the removal of several oftiie Protest-ous and insecure condition of the tenantry, doîned te see the Holy Father place- in a subordinate and ant and foreign professors and high oilicils isto incessant oxtermination as their normal state, and dependent position, chat could errate a suspicion placed n the bands of your grace, in case I had been sketced for their Lordships' acceptance and ali-formed int a systei more beartless and cruel than that lis acts for regulating the spiritual interests of se fortunate as to have found you t home on the proval, the sicceSsors te iao e icant Olices te aCa-has been yet board of, even li the history of Ireland. the Church might be elictd ort ontrolled by the occasion of my recent visit ta Tuam. I have the tholles. The ruinir lias created a profouid sensa-uts ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~iio taend bat, mdliimuai respect, vrt>'faititahl>'te hca i ot nic ors nes xleNext to the vat iniqity of the Established Church, preponderating influence of France, or Germainy, orhns , tion al over the city, and of course intense excite-p resenting tI! ta tse peaple in sncb a variety of Naples, or any other secular oower. ment prevails in Marlborough street. It is need-malignant influences, and whici mas nover more ar- " Let those, tien, who ane so anxious toreforam T W. S O13aNf. leas for us ta say, assuming huthe factst L be as stiated,rogant in its bearing that ut the present moment, nor the Pontifical Government turn their attention o To his(-'race the Archbishop of Tuam. that the Gevernmnct as uiteistaken ths<lemand,more hostile t social peace and tranquillity, I need the Home Department of theiri oivu, twith a view to ConsX ASO i-nus CUsAm STEAsuma. - Final ar- of the Catholic of Ireitaid if it thinîka such stepisbut glance at the consequences of your State educa- the correction of its disorders. As your colleague in rangements are made for the royal mail steamers of likely ta appease the just objection of Irish Catho-lion, artfully carried on uînier the pretence of ac- office, Lord John Russell, is s a excessive in bis phil- the Canard line te cal] at Queenstow, on their voy- lies to a pernicious systeiun."commodating different parties, but now almost anthrophy as te be continually crossing the Alps in age t and ron Americait; and this great benefit will TiTai laisn Poo Lain.-Our reailers will reera-equally obnioxious te all, excitng at lengt.h the alarm quest of grievances toereforin, it may appear trange before long, came intoeperation, and thus make ler disecasetcIte Rer. Mi. Lavent>, cf tic Bllastof the most confiding, and destined, if such a grave wlhy lie lately confined bis political lctures regard- Cork a packet station for the first line and finest ber te as thRi-r, L akty ot b astquestion is nat speedily and satisfactorily settled, ta ing Italy ta thie favouredC ity of Glasgow. HRis sense steatîmers in the i-orld.--Cor Constitutlion. Uie, who wia s uinarirantably tairen to task theevoke such a spirit of opposition in the Catholie of duty tio is Sovereign probably ditated that id Ts ohSe-rr aïd Kiîtsar-We have ineqîently duty-in ttatohiuge CosI>'iovnert hue sringiual isci-body as they never faiile to manifest whenever their would nt be wise tao ventilate snch political theorieshall he T iausune o aongagu-eng tihe a ntldhouiti yfirs cu tcis n tok. o clislvenr e piarultranlitefaiti was endangered, aci mure especially when tie as cashiering an-i selecting Governments outside te thi a -ns eu re nucogra aisngis ari es fan e lj i s E iocg Paît ti ev we ac n fro hecaggression came in the disguise of a treacherous venerable walls of St. Andrew's. How vould your and ciizens of Kilkenny upon its crimeless and Dublin Koenng Post that the rights cf the Catholicfriendship. Suaih is the preseint position of Catholie Lordship or the Secretary for Foreign Affirs relisli peateabie itaraccer; an to-day, on dhe -ea i idt Cisaptoain, tas e dite religions teaching fi i te chii-Ireland in what concerns thair vital interests-their the propounding of sucistrange and exciting doc- quarter sessions, ie ave th san e pleasing duty t dren cf ui s denomîination, ar raoguizeL, CI an lu-lsnds, tcheir hases, and, with both, generally their trines among the Irish people ? Is it that political hir-foirm. Scarcel a single cIetaoane s tise re- timnt c is g ieu t ithe Guariaus to amnd aeirdlives at the mercy of any capricious and irrespansi- aioms are ta be regulatied by the latitude of every o citea caear, ee cf mu-hei l ommissnepr ak W i r dto ble propietor wio chooses ta issue a notice ta quit country ? When your Lordshiip deduced thei vi- 4hs re a o ner s o e o fosthethe ons homoely tkea mh renoless the rents are raised on eaich recurring gale dence of !misgoverment from the discoatented and Iforeigaer' hioi wias consmicted last wlek fer tat ligius teaciug f hie Etomans Catoiiie chiltiren luday to the amount fixed by is cupidity; and fre- subsequent revoit of the Pope's subjects, I monder licacy othen uchao, aise, aslinu limpring Tie jecti agaist Prot tnts t nisneg r tink stheiquently, to, unless the children are sent te a scbool you so soon forgot the widespread rebellion in ln- social characeri tics of fikepeopn i- beoiniug Th tebcaiginst Potesao tans ting atCmiiiasiucnir-nay, a national scbool, la whi>cithe entire of the dia, or, If yo remember it ,ita yo did net acquit ment characteristcs t ope a b coin tecnit apaseibl o n t he Ciniton-religions teaching or non-tenching is to be regulated is Ioliness of the charge, or cetun ycmr cm lProtestat hdl ethce ea ieo souper sm aci ndtie a lsan eoalen -eTe a pieniin (It byolia teache a- aînugby the standard of orthodoxy which such hucm>ne Administration by applying te it the sanie uie and neigior,"es otoie- this cammo unir esch isii, iteseveracestoners tIm athlreseither iolge tiproprietors may deems it fit tu adoipt. Compare this measure. ievnigthLe counby tcgavehenmu Si-uan-isuitug- the oirkhae schers winumansmeatis hnuhlnber idependent and helpless state of the poor Catholic "I is in vain that kings vagei- and peoples nedi-tenantryi ith the independence with which the laW tate foolisht things against christ and His Vicar on ging tgath er for its prosperty. Ttis la precisaeuoan Cabiolouithethi n a coniderabile p-invested them somae years aga, b> making a lease- earth. He tlhat is on high will mark-as h lias of- as it ahould be.-Kkenny Joural. tion ef lhe whe; and the Commissioners cannothold a condition of the franchise, and you needl ne ten marked-such impious projects. Net only will Fiu LAtonEns.-Capanin D. P. Beresford bas an- forbear observing iltat if such a course bai been pur-further argument to convince you of the degree of the rock of bis eternal power remain unshaken, butticipated the statute passed last session to enable the sued i making those appointments, it is very likelyserfdom to which te have fallenu, and of t-ha cuse- as the oldest dynasty in Enrope is but as if of yes- propritors te borrow morrow money frim the loard that ne part of the present diiiculty wumld have
quent greater danger te which their lives and the terday, compared t athis patrimony of St. Peter, it of Warka to erect suitable cottages for farm laborers narisen as to the religions teaching In the schools.-
faith ot thir children are exposed. will remain intact, shielded by the Providencetachat ious cf chose unsightl>' cabins which aic f n- Fial>', ute Conmissiners rcaumend te Guart-lNay more, with the extension of the wholesale created it, after witnessingsuccessive kingdoms and quently the abode of flith and disease. This gentle- duias cf Baelfast le cake the arra t o resystem of evictions, now in sub sweeping operation, empires pass away. man bas erected six most commodious cottages in reugions teaching cf cl an Cathcae cildrensympathy for individuals l net sa strongly felt, " I have the honour to ie your Lordship's very the village ef Fenagh, ith comfrtable kicent into cîcur firther consideratin, tri l a r i to eetepread, asuit may be, among several, and apparentlyd' obeient servant, and sleeping apartments up stairs ; each laborer oec- the objections of te Rtman Camholie Chtaplain so
lest in a vast multitude of victims. Until that event- "- Jas, Archbishop of Tuamei. cupies his house at a liile more than a nominal far as they are founded in reason, and are la conso-
fuil period when the 40s. freeholders provokede the LETTER Fre.r£AR.nSurr O'BRIE. .- rchbishop rent,gith kitchen hoarden and every neessary ap- nance with the spirit of the tToori a-ienieatmient.,i
hostility of the Protestant proprietors by their noble WHale ha received the following len fr M pendage to secure health, and t u pronde for the in- The Dundalnh Democrai writes n the folloi 

efforts~~~~~~ naceinthemniainothhier mth 'basrien. -d Caermoyle Ne atle ro-etdustrial pursuits of the junior members of the ra- termis on the subject of the amnesty to the Irish Ex-Offrts in aaikveing tits emnacipatioIn Of teiighe th-ucaO'Brien. - 9 Cienniey!e,o Nctreaatit-Wost, il.Ti sase ntergi ieto o h lclasses of Catholics, and paid the forfit Of their vir- Oct. 10.-My Lord Archbishop,- Ibave soen u theI mnily. Titis is a step itm tie right direction fr the ,ies:--" We perceive by the laierford Citi:en thattie b' being disfrnchsed in return, the countr> newspapers'of last week an appeal t Protestant imprveent cf chat importatt altss o producers,: a meeting ias held in chat city lat week, thelojectcould net liae exhibited suci exterminating scenes opinion in reference ta the Tuai Scshool, on the part the farce taborers of the Country.--Carlow Sentinel. of whih was toe press ou the British Governiient tas it has since so frequently witessed. Even later, of Mr. More -Ferrall, M.P., who deserves te be con- TuE GALv-AY Ltu.-Susa Caan u.--At the permit the frisli exiles to return froi America tawheu the £10 freeoztlders represented thair predeces- sidered a prominent leader of the Catholics in Ire- great banquet in the Mansion Hose, DubIin, on Sa- theirl native country. There were Iriahmen at thatsors, and their franchise was secured by a sumilar lani-not only on accunt cf bis bird, fort-ne, t- turday, the Rev. Peter Daly, the father of the line, meeting, and if the objects Lhby had in view wereieuasehold, tise>' moi-o so important an-i se strong icn lents, anal social position, but aise beca.usce e bly ualid t-" Hepledigedi itimsolf ta tice compan>' an-i to notsaic> eoth ofmupport they' would not hava attend-their logal privileges as that none caulud dream af dilsocistedl himoself freom a connection cf long stand- tie ceountry> thuat titre mas not lthe slightesd fear et cd, Sir 13. lMtairis, Mn. Blaire andl alliais, proposeddisplacing thsem fer cactle. Therie were yet amoeng ing wnith te Whigs w-ion lise>' insulted is raligien the stubsidy> (bea-, bean.) Hie ha-i isad private inter- an-i seau-ici! resolutions, au-i hei.r w-aidu met withstise fewn Cathsolias, whseo chainasdise 40s. freehoilders an-i its prefesacrs b>' passing the Ecoleastaical Ti- matiou nlhici ensile-i hlm to say se, bat indepen- the cori-tai anal entheusiai applause cf all present.1struck cff, mith O'Connell at chair head, rcome faint clos Bill. It scema ce une thsaI t Libeorml Prodest- deontly' cf tint, ne Englishu mnistry> va-uld venture Mn. P.- J. Smnytht, the taienr:e<l anti patriotic proprie-a-i-elles ef grahttiad otuowards choir humler deliverers nhtu af Irelut onghit tuot to hesitateo ta answear tint hto oppose thc compsany" (cieera.) tor- o! tise Clii:enu, addrenssed tic meeting in mn lu-wuhicb pureetd t-hem fi-cm joining in chue chai-os do appoal. Fer mysetf, cthoughs [ mould raenoce Pro- DIAiOFm ao- Iisu CHANSm NAvunGATbeN.-The terest-ing speech, lu 'whichs ht nesuribed tic posicionbut ont the tenantry>', an-i enlargtearea ofusheep- cestantciasmucihent ada>', if f believedl that its essen- Galway' Packeat Campai»' bat-o roeceiveci tic follown- of the exiles mien they' madIe lier aema froua bau-malIks anti pasture landsa. But tise inconvenienct londtialm chai-acter requiredl approvai af suai accu au aften ing lettoer :"I have i-eceived youur dccuatencs i-a- dage ah the antipodes. IIe distincly' pi-aved chat b>'ai gratitude wras soon laid muside, mu-i the Act which donc la [ta name lu Inrelait, yod as a nont-Cadisoliacuspectinug thse aima>' Packret Stdahion, an-i meut chia escape not asingle blat et stain was cast ononaledi thc tenaut ce voetho u t tie protection e! membser et thus commtunity', whoe feels a deeup interest hoardily' do f mm-la youtr undertakinig anuccesa. Long theur boiter; to-, althoughu cth wr conviiced b>'s leaseoodt confimsedt c e tise tundordu' despot- in everyting chat cancen the melfanret Ir-elandi I befone it iras stance-i Iaigaed fon something ef dt packed> juries, seul b>' tic fonhest agoncy' tie Whigsisn unit thse tenants' sacial annihilation. Henacs the save neoisesitacion lus declaring chat I censuier tic so-t> fi-rnm seeing thc descructien et property an-i ef Englantd an-i lu-olan-i cool-i devise, the>' dlid notatelanichly> scones receuntly se often actd. Henco, proceeedings cf Uie Protestlant Blishsop ef Tutame, lunire- lite S>' shaipurecka, aog tis coat. Witin t-bt last makre an>' effort ta cscape fi-rmtai-osawhilst chairwuithout referning nowr ta remoter places, te appall- gar-i ta your Catholic school-boeuse, s an act et uim- ctwelve 3-cana nut liss chan 1,400 emigrants mu-cie wir- ef hoacor bail beten plighstedi. Il was only' mu-ining eccounts fi-rm Falmere, mithia the Malleot, an-i pie robbairy committed under tic namie cf lawn. adedt ou tis sisone tu-un ships irremediably uni-ta- tise termi et choir pstnoie bhad cancludedt chat tic>'from Parti-y, bhin t-bt neigisboring count>' o! Maya, "u Tht admitteit facts a! tise tise case ai-ci i Lbeev, cul, and-i have come o thut cncalusion chat a ship matie choir talc frocm thei- keopers. We do not knowall illuscrative c! dte bowter dlepressions te mwhicho chhat Catholics expendedi upon a pieceof aisvte passinsg tram Lit-cipool througi thse chnnie dto th'tht ctere lu any anc ln lu-clan-i se harud-hear-ted astenatry> mu-e cnsiguedl, an-i c! the smati share af gnon-il ite Toua e! Tam, hueld un-ici a tille which wsuttoun ocean i-ans an absuolate gauntiet of lite muid la oppose t moementei la favon et pi-ocilgea cem-Sympathy maorded b>' the Legislaures te dieu- mis- tu-s boetiee toe equivalenit to porpetual, tentur-e, desti. I do, initeed, conaider it a gi-tac beon ta life piece par-ian feu- chose gallant Irishmn. We Sellevetfortunes, nnt less tisan £700 fer cihe construadian a! a schoot- an-i prosperty' ta get ti e Actlandie a- once under oe's chat mon et aIl ::reeds meut-i vitew mit-i plesure an>'"~On the injustice invol-ed inu the pi-osent r-elationu batuse, wuhicis mes placced un-ier tie cane ai the Chu-la- <oot when tacing cthe A ner-W-su continent; soit, wit atuwhich would leave tiem free-o haisit thii nativebetw-etu islaord an-i tentant as illustratdî in tise clan Briocters, mhose admirable sy'stem ef instruction ralwmay' connecting Oublis anal Galay, id wxili mand. Bac if thse Briitish Gaoenmnent ha-i a partialefoi-cible ejeotment fi-rm die Tuant school-houset I lu appi-red b>' al friendis ai eucatonm; tssu cte weo s more mnatter cf Liame spite o! an>' opposidion, ai menl>' feehing sandu il, il wonuld bave long sincehave hotu hitherto silent, leaving the pubtlic te du-ai Protestant Bishop, availing hinîself ef an iniquitous toi- Gainway ta becomte tic starting point of ine- soc them fi-ce. Tht>' sonld net hav permeittedl thectrot it choe it-n calmn conclusions. Tht>' have ai- 1aw, tunedl chose mionku eut ai possession tuît ceomnunicatiou boetoen Europe anti America; tan Gorernmnict e! Franco, whichs thtey call a deospctism,ready> drain cisase conclusions, one c! wicha is chut ofering te the Cadtholica an>' compensation for chair che genenai love cf 11fe andI goocis miii Le sure to ta outstrip thons ia nato kminonsa te tic nanquisis-it places luin thesrongest relief tise legal inequanut>' capital wh-iais ha-i iota espensded on chose promises. bear ticvunil solfiai monoply' an-i national preju- edl. When Smith O'Brien wuas alloue-i ta came toeuwhiach enableas allord te seire a pi-oport>' mentît " tîght net peu-sapa, t-n express ce> opinion, t-hat dhico. i hart spokcen ta gentlemen fi-rm Canadam anI Irelandi, tise maie mensure et jastico shoulud haveo£700n or £800 croate-i b>' chailty, on a malîtolessuna ta hose circmstances the Seys ef Tum wrne the Unitedl States, uni! ail ehxpressed a iiish fou- some beau meted! te Mit-ciel, Meagheri, M'Manus, an-i Do-a.ste, for tse edecatian o! poor children. An-i the fully justified in brning the schooi-buse, because I pîackets, at east, to go direct troum Galway toNew een>'. But let s not talk f tue past, but contintsecond conclusion is, that an establishment, sated am unwilling te encourage arson in any ferm, but at York, as sure vastly to augment the trame but this ourselves to the present. Th men of Waterfordoriginally ta reption with the spoils of the Catholic leastey Commicuttine o wrong towards the Protest- is a matter fU detail, and will be sure to be carried ave commenoced a movenent on behalf of our po-1Church, enjoying every 0th year the entire of the ant Bishop, for they burnt only the property which out by its specie utility. I am sorry that a -Weighty tie]a exiles, and let it be vigerously ustained by thefe-simple of Ireland, must have nearly filled up the in equity belonged te the Catholics. local undertaking absorbs ail my available means, entire country. For ten long years these gentlemenMeasure oftis eoppression of the poor, when, net con- 1. "I have more than once been on the point of send- and prevendu me g fingarer tianrmoiai aid. wici: hare beon iii awayfrom their friends and their coun-tent witi the,-numerous goodly flocks tbat ranged ing a subscription in aid of the new school-house i my humble sphere the Galway line shall net want try ; and to warm Irish earts that -bas been a pun-througi its pastures and fed its household, it coveted wbiais ata be built as a substitute for that from a zealous advocate. I salute with great regard the ishment which only those who sufer it can conceive.and'seized the little lamb, the only thing left after which the Catholics have been ejected, but I have Patriot Prest, Father Daly, and i ave the honor te It is fultime that they should return ; and Jet usits first plundeiofor the widow and the orphan. And felt tthat upon such an occasion the Catholies'dugbt be your faitbful servant, hope that Ireland wi take care that theirpardnboth conclusions sunificiently explain the humanity of t have displayed a very different spirit frin that JALUs REDMOND, P.P. wlli net be long delayed.
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MÂEBNsU) r jn cM4i r The qigigives, soma
lengtby .articilai- of .thrceetIonof "the rish d&
putation by the gallant and illustrious Marahal-
Duke. Our contemporary sayi:-"The gracious
manner la which the-rish :deputation was received
by the brave Marshal was rematrked by' all present,
and the local Press mentioned it as an event that
visibly affected the great soti of the liera whom the
fire of the most formidable enemy could inot note.
Mai-sld Muelahon, Car- tram donying bis canntrv,
doclared that ' he should ever remember that he was
dascended from Ireland, and would be most happy if
lie could render any service to the Irish, who, ho ias
glad ta learn, were so numerous in Lille, and who,
from the-Rev. Cure's satement, were an honor ta
their country. lie ' highly npreciated their beauti-
fui present,' and expressed in feeling terais, bis ac-
knîowiedgments and thanks to all the brave Iriahmen
who had subscribed towards its purchase. The
above is the substance of the Marshal'a cor versation
with te Irish deputation. It was frank and familiar
and ivill be long remembered by those whohliad the
happness to be present on the occasion. The local
P-ess, in noticing the reeeption and publishing the
oddress, Bays:--' Among the receptions we have to
notice, in a particular manner, a deputation of Irish-
mon, who presented the Marshal with a magnificent
gold medal. This souvenir of an origin-which ail
the wrell-meritdli honors that France heaps on tbe
naie of MaieMahon, could not iake lii forget-
seemed to move profoundly that great soul that was
never known t tflinch in the naidst of peril.' The
lienîtoriail of next day adds :-' As wve have already
saidi, the deputation was received by the Duke of
Mageuta with . grace and atfability really charming.
The illustrions Marshal leigned to eply that lie was
greatly touchei by the sympathy shown him by these
sons of Ireland-tie country of lis ancestors. Hle
warimly thanked all who baid subscribed towards the
Purchase of the madal, comtmemorative of bis entry
into the City of Lille, and left in the hearts of those
Irisliuen ihba ncithe halipiness taptlîproach him,
sentinents of indelible plleasure, which will not br
easily effaced fron itheir memoiry."

With reference to the reuent correspondence of the
gallant Maralitl with te Mayoress of Linerick rela-
tive te a Catlholie charity, il seems theat tho liero not
nly sent his autograpih as was requested, but aiso,

wîtiout mîîaking any allusion te it in is letter, en-
close the sunicf 100 francs t lbe apiled t uthe
aijt ctof thic chanit>'. lths, says the itttl,was
al neble&Ct modest' and graceuli>d done int again
Wreipetnt, ni-'oir witlins added fuorce, ctaihihe con-

cint e ihegallnt -Marsald rcanti ta Dale con-
trasts strongly with that of Lird Palme- rsti heo,
wlin apjîlidIoo te purclîs a few tickets lt ail4in
the c cmnt let ioi of the n ew Doiiuican church in this
cit, rtirtitl thn> to the suiriner wit.i a note con-
'inug a grss msu aticliy.

Dy thei way of reactiun agtinst thue formal and
puictilious politeness of the Loyiaisi perioid, th
iiiiiiers of the French oflicers of the pretent daiiy are
ratier blurt and1 irn.'que. Mhaoui latisudis inguisbeî
by a mantier of exqnisite cciirtes' wirtly of those
nid Irisih cavaliers wlhim the Eipress Ma iiTlerese
-no retn jIdge-prununced llitfiesi gtgentieien
in E-ope." lie is also L Cathle ofi geuitin- ,ni
entuest piety.- Ilfebrdl Citizen.

It is reliorted taIîhat the iitui ti ii-i privilegt-e f pre-
veting yoiig people frui> toiiraitiing milg
siave witlI bis consent, is aiisiisumed b a Ituilidowner in
tlis cOUIty, and extei-cised ver tlie iiiii f Lciflhicbi-
ers on lis estates. Th i uuliti lit , d li a it li. ii gives
him no such right. Titi m lunigliy nxvei i uiîinted
hii director cf hearts, or iituipire tif ileciiugia. The
cliurch does int -vnUî aUemt lit p lt tury
lie wutill airrogi te ;ttnd aocuety Inevr iIiV-stei ii
with a iretension te sitch incunliuteic- control. Wlien
the oleration of tlie alitiîllciui coel iii irelitami is naext
defended by Ihe Englisli and rish iigists cf titi
oppressive code, they will haveatit topic to itnt-
terw'eae in th-ir essays, iliistrative lf the wrikin ga
cf the one sidedl system it ite lanlord ttîuin
of nmore thaitnparentali atiliorivy.

Pa rTSTANT o-AWS - OIe daY lii week
Bridget Gasey, i tiative ot liu cointy if Hg', was
slipped fro'ni1]Jlibuitiirg li foi iuIfiisu, tîtiller i prio-
VisOas i aL Pi-OO Rteoivl Aci ttasusi iedi n ie year
1579. The order coiieiiicdii :--" Tteit notice, that
as youeî were born in Iriantl-tt, aftelr siting tle
provisions ol the Act Ni1b siti9t11 Victria, iasi. d1,
tinnd 1lth iînl I Iti V .iii, i p. :, i gioes on -" -
give you this notice, lant yieliiay not pretiil igtinr-
ance ; and [ further warn iou tift if ,you shaitI Iifier-
wards retu[n to Scot>nil, and apluiy ifor-eiief, or
again becoumî chargeable, yuirsel for your family, to
this City tf u gi, wiioit having obataiel a
setleient tlireii, yoi shlall lie dieieil a, vaginiboitd,
and, under ite proviiCns cf ni Act if ti Soisti
Pai-liiterntt, pasella lin i year 157, entittled 'An
Act for the P lislimeti of Striaing iaîdI hue lttggairis,
al Reliei of the Puir al liiittet, ma11iy be aîiire-
heilel tti pîrosecuiited criiiiiiially bieforeit th- sierill
of tue cutiily; ;ind shtl, nuiponi c-onviction, be iiin-
isla'iti!e by i prisoe nt, wi t ir Nicitiit iird li-
hor, for a iariod not exceeidiig two months.-(-(.
Jiiam-eon. Comment n the above is u nniiecessiiry.
A huw to punisli the poor coii niot bùe eOIbttnieitd iith-
oiuctrattsaucking the archives of netrly 3U0 years ago.
The original ci libe se-en wite Catamî Mllride.-
Nor hern Winig.

There are 153 pauipiers in Roscrea workhouse, two
of whom belong to Donnghinore and s-ven te luor-
risnkaiie.

'The publicans of (ahir have resolved to keep
their louses elusd during the entire Sabbati.

N AiMEs.--No nae can escape fro beirng
turnied into ridicule by ndding te it ai drol pirofi.te
Lyon, wlhon I k nw at cullege, a great coxcoinb, to
lis serious distress, w'as everyîwhere greeted as
" Dandy Lyon." No Mana ias evr more aînnoyed
thin he iwas by this ridienlons jke, and great was
bis relief 'wen bu inherited an estate with tie pri-
vilege of assuming the name of" Winder." ld lie
iLid ausil his absurd style cf draps, it is possibe he
might chus have escapled the ridicule te wichl hi- Lad'
expoesedi himseif; but htis relentless companions
merci>y altered lis nicknamne, and- lie wvas cver aCter-
wrardsi kno as " Beau Winder.i-Dubilin Univcrsiiy
Miagazine.

The almost dily> Cabinec Councis held by Mini:s-
ters durinag thea past week are reiaonably supposed
te have ref'erence ta the c-onuing Congress, anti toain-
diente anything rather than; a perfect unaniity> ln
theur couînsels. The concessicn ta cte ltahatn revo-
iution which Lord John Runssell, ii bis Aberdeen
ispeech, pledgedl the Governumeunt te make a alite qua
unon prehîmnary te England's particpautîg la thc
Congress, is not likely', wue fear-, ta p-rocoe the ce-
hosion ef the Cabinet. The isolation ai Great Bri-
tain fi-cm European cosels at se momnenuous a
cisis as the pi-osent, will net, or we ai-e mucht do-
ceivedl, ho regarded by cte contry au n lesser evit
ciao the possibility' ef ber besing outnoted on a ques-
tien af purely' Continental arrangement. We have
ever advocated non-interventian, but that is aL Very>
diffoerent ciiing fi-rm isolation. Gretat Bi-itamn cannot

Ibocomo isolatedi fromi Eu rapt withiout pi-osent disha-
ner and prospective danger. Tht eventuiality' is not
indeedl probable though ou- Secretary' fer Foi-tige
Affair-s bau done bis hast to hi-ng it about. Tere is
a fatality ahout ail .thtat lie doos, and wne hiave ano
confidence, judging from the past, that his pilotage
of the State in the matter of the Congress will prove
prosperous. Lord John Russel evidently pre-sup-
poses the whole question when he insista, as a preli-
minary to a Congress, or the right af the Italians to
choose their own goernmentbeg acknowledged.
If this were done, the work of the Congress would.
take ne hinher rank than the discussions at Zurich,
for it must, la that case, he confined to more matters
of detail.- Weekly RegisTer.

The first batallion of the military train for China
vas under orders to depart overland.

i
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7'ieein 'TorantotoenWednesday last. iSeveral tite of Episbcpal Recorder, we mayyaaume ta

THOLIC CHRONICLE, Cathokes have deme. t theit dt t attend ,he an organ of the " Church a.by Law stab-
ndtheir presence-, invests the:meeting witb.an lished,"publishes, in.its issue of. the 2nd inst., a.

PSTDD n P BD TiMprtaMce the e of Catholicsa which it long arrayof charges against "l Popery in LOwer

would not otberwise possess. Canada." The ,ndictment is composed of seve-
G RG No. 22 L~fER ad JOlN GUÆEOur first sentiment is natuirally one of surprise rai " Counts," to ail cf which, we suppose, we

.No22s. Notre Daine. Street that any Cathohe should countenance a meeting must plead; and ince from a Protestant jury a
.e*u communaeationato beuddreuedioithe Erdior, held with such objects as these which ithe pro- favorable verdict can scarcely be anticipated,

0. Ea.mui.:. moters of the Convention profess to have in view. we are well content to be pronounced " Guilty"
nrr s. These avow their main object to be the deliver- of that wherewith the E.piscpal Recorder ac-.71 ait t;ca ry subscribre, oe subscribers recetiaig ,,

-Meir Iapers through the polt, or calling fur then ai ance of Protestant Upper Canada from Catholic euses us. T enumerate the several charges of
th opace, if paid n advance, Tioo Dollars; if" no Lower Canadian contrai. Or ini othier words, Pro- our Protestant cotenporary against Popery in
sepid, IAm 2u'o Dollar, nnd o-half...,

A all subscrbers heos' pajerA are deliered by car- testant Reformers urge this as sheir great, their Loiwer Canada, is briefly ta pronounce its
riers, Two Dollars and a-half, if paid in advance; only grievance: that over the government of the eulogy.
bt If not paid in adraiet, then TAre Dollarr. country Popery bas tao great au influence ; and The first Count in the indictmnent charges us

. the design of the Convention avowedly is, to (Papists) with being "very numerons" and with
OTRBAL ?R,]DAyd NOV. 1859. concert measures to weaken that Popish influ--.

ence, and ta obtain a preponderance for Protest- " increasing rapidly in nuinber and influence."
.....- arntisn. " Protestant Reformers" niake nse- ' To this charge, which is an ample refutation

NEWS OF THE WEE. cret that " Protestant Ascendency" is what tihey of the boasts of hie Montreal Witness as to
The Treaty of Zurich, igned on uthe 17th ult., aim at, and is that whici the deliberations of the the success of lie Frenchî Canadian Mission-

and of' which an analysil wii l be found on our 6ith Convention are designed ta estabhsh. Tiat tary Socy, we at once pleadi" Guilty." It is
pireiwhiist professin tu eula the airs f Catholics should appear ta co-operate in such a

p0age, p in policy ; that they should in semiblance even lend witlhthem Church te day asit vas of olid; it is

the Italisn Peniinsula, settles nothing, but rather tieir aid to carry out the ànti-Catholic designs of " estdablisicd in the faith, and increased in
inocrease.'* the pre-existing compication. No one their bitterest enemies, is certainily a plenomenon numbers"-Acts, XVI. 5-and we Llhnk God
of the parties imnediately interested therein is for which it is not easy te accoutt. for it.
satisfied. Sardiia is nut satisïied, because by But we hope that such is not the serious la- Th'lle nexi Coutil. charges us with haviunI "erect-
Utb 1GUî claus dite religious comtunities i tetention of the Catholic delegates. We hope, andM

. 6 aue until the contrary shal iave beei provedî by the ed large churches in every town and city ;" anîd
foembardy-now thanded over to the first named resuit, we wili believe that it is with the view of witi the great wealth of our ecclesiasticai institu-
powr-are authorised ta dispose of their pro- pronoting the cause of " Freedom of Educa- tions (which is the secret of' Protestant hostility
rfetty, hy sale, and o reluin the proceeds ; whilst tion" t.hat Catholics have condescended to be- hereunto,) To tis we offer no defence ; dieur-

S as a Liberni Poiver, nalurallyexpectet one mneinbers of the Covention. hemir duty is . .

ta r ave , as privilegr ao w robbing tue Church ce plain ; aud if they shrink froin its performance, ring o nily tu the isiuation that i omau ists inu t

htey are uniworthy of the naine of Catholics.- give te iieir Church, whether they are wdiiing or
Lombardy, nid appropiiating lie revenues ef ils That duly is, at the very first meeting of the inot." Thei only conpulsory paymenît in Canada
religious conmunities. Neither have thepeople Convention, ta elicit fronm its Protestant members, is that of "ltithes," and the paynent of titheà is
of the revolted Duchies mucli cause ta be pleas- a clear explicit declaration of their intenided one of the conditions upon which the tithe-pavers
ed witlî the Treay; for it re-afirmnsfile princi- course iU the Sebool Question-as the one ques, . . •

tion in whiclh, above ail otiers, Catholics are in-hold theirflns, but to which Cathohes alone areM

pie-laid down be vixt the Emper ors at Vila- terested. If the " Protestant lReform" pariy, subject. But with tiis solitary exception, aili the
frunca-of the restoration of the exdied Grand tius called upon ta declare ils policy ou that property of the Church in the Lower Province

Dukes. But ilien as this restoration is not to question, shali as a body pledge itseit publcly ta las been acquired eUiter by purchase, or by do-
e ffeed by force ; and as, except by force, carry oui the views of the Cautolic minority of nations froi private individuals.

àt a ili [plieance iMpossible, JliUper Canada, then, under such circumstances, .
their restoratioiittaran e pssbe' but uoder such circumstances only, can Catholics \ e are next accused of havitig numerous
te G-rand Dukes have little reason te feel grate- consent to take any part in the subsequent pro- " Nunneries and Monkeries," which ''àre silent-
f(d for lhe .iipulations i, Ileir behalf. It is not ceedîags of hie Convention, or te give any sen- ly tnaking rapid progress," and which aiuford
wonderfuiltherefore, that no body believes in the Mlance of political support 10 the pa'ty in whose shelter, food, employment and education to large
Tr~ -at i and that iliere is very liule confidence nane it bas been sumumoned. But if that party nlunbers of peoor, and uneducated persous. The

ia. . kicer- refuse to give public and satisfactory assurance . .
ini he~ cîontituane e pc. - hatiscer- as to its Schoel policy, then il is the bounden Episcopal Recorder insists strongly con the enor-
tiu." sythei Tie. Paris correspondent, " is duty of Cathlis-if they regard either the pre- mnity of this offence against Protestantis:
ti it courintii of the Treaty, and the preva- cepts of ttheir faitb, oir their honor as gentlemein l The numuher of children untder the care of tihe

lent helif' tht a Europeaun Coogress wli assemn- -to withdraw at once from the Convention ; and Sisters andi Brotherd is startling, the latter having
, te tell its mnembers that they are, and ever %ifl 5,000. When wu think of the tuition tits e i yuue1pu atntye.l, all thuueeet cf caustng e et i Nts undergo, ive as Protestatits inay weht shlucdder

' '.fltbe, tie political eîcinies of ail who refuse ta, or at the prospect of what Lower 0anada wili be
ght revival cf conidence ii the cotmmercial vithliold fron, them their rights e educate tieu twenty yuars hence."-4Epitcopal Recorder.

world." children as they please. Tits is the only manly, Wiat Protestants umîay slhudder ai, it is not foi'
It is from the political and social condition e' honorable and consistent course that Cathoalics us te determiine ; but we mnay fuel well assured

Cent imai 1liais, liowe'ver. that the efficacy of a can pursue; and thus only will they be able te .
redeen themselves from the reproach-s de- that, if the devdi could look up, and see what is

parehment treaty to restore order, and allay the grading to thein as Catholics- of being williig te passing in this portion of the earth, ti sight cfo
war fer in Europe, mîy be estmated. That keep the School question in abeyance, and of the thousands of cbldreri annually snatched fronm
eendition is described by the Times' correspond- subordinating ithe eternal interests of their chil- bis clutches by the "Monkeries and Nuinerie,,"
rut an authority whon o one eitl accuse of dren to the paltry considerations of place and cf Lower Canada, would stnke him wi dismay,
prejudices against ItLian Liberals, or in favor ' 'rPa the Protestant Reformers" entertain and cause a shudder ta pass through bell, thus
the anien -reg .. Wnîing freom Para, where any favorable intentions towards Catholics, we defrauded of its expected victins. But we must
m. 1hi tliuider of Anlviti, ite truc Liberal et r- do not belive, and, indeed, we have the assur- pass to the next item of onr Protestant cotent-
voluiîutary ,pirit hais been most sîrikingly deve- ance of the Globe to the fact, that they do not. perary's formidable Billuof Indictment
loped, this authority says :-They will, therefore, in order te avoid the di- "[n the Lower House last session, the Papal in-

' d lemma in wbich they would be placed by being luence was brought to bear te make death-bed be-
t n r Saiti. i. .r a ' impuent, arrogat calledupon to declare thenselves openly on the qiiesta valid."

bearing on lhe paru i'of he lcawer peuple; never heard Scloot Question, most probabiy do their best te We acknowledge the corn ;" and wve are
sucrh blaine' cîaîeumplt te com.rinise with truth and evade the discussion of that question ; and every proud, as Papists, that Papal in ßuence should have

u muom le upper ordere." tiduence will be brought ta bear on »the timid, peo .iertea s u beliai Lteni't ilao e
Agail, spleaking ioi the affairs eo Northern and the servile, and mercenary, amongst Catholhcs, te

Central Italy, geuperally, the saue corresp-ndent induce them also ta avid all allusions ta sucli a indivndual, and againstthe encroaching tyranny of
very dangerous topic-and one which, after al, Ithe Legislature. Knowing as we do what kmd
merely involves the eternal happiness, or eternalof stuff a Canadian Legislature is for the mest

"The .ymcptomsgof sericus diaorderarcecverywhere damnation of future generations. Se, somie
app rt. i nciow that every syllable I have just t f opart conposed o, we ouht to be tlankful, very

à ttu'1i fly ->' otriîdicted Lby aeurl, theo wbclu of yeurs ago, (the rteods ef the Il msp" ci- Miîiste- aku iied l a 'Yr i ninftnc h
tbs ituhin î, and ntbing i- more diitresaing rialists, exerted tiiemselves for a similar purpose ; thankful tdeed, that there i an influence tat
er abi,ingt .thân thti utter disregard of trath by and just as in tiiose days the TRUE WITNESS eau be opposed te it ; anti especially shauld we
which the newsmnogers bere secm 'oent upoun deciv- irged the Catholic electors toforce on the dis- be thankful that that'influene is exerted in the
ing thmnoeltes no less than the world. ' • •It cussion of the School Question, without regard cause of justice, and et rigrht anainst might.
itnet true thsai Central Italy basal. thti. preiient bb DC
moment mo tthui 45,000 or 50,000 nen uler te the effects of such a discussion uion the for- Ve plead " Guiliy" to the next Coutalo,
amjt. It is not quite a week. agu since Ganeral lunes of Lite Mniiistry ; so would ive respectil'ily,
Xmenaco casured me the Central 1talian forces only but earnestly, urge upon our coreligioniss ithe w ith great satisfaction ; ta that of having opposed

aMoncîued t 25,00 men."--Ti'm corr. duty of forcing the discussion of the saune all- the legalisation of biganiy ; and hiaving resisted

Ttva froi this chans order can be evoked important question upon the "Oas," or would- thte attempt te substitute the glooin, superstition,

without the interference of sone power fromn be Ministerialists, without the sligitest regard to 'and debauchery of a Puritanital Sabhath, fer the
without, seems impossible ;anditis most proal-te feelings, wsths all ca s, prejudîces, orn.a- cheerfulness, rational religion, an d innocent en-witoa, eeasitposîle an i kmet roa-terests, cif their coileagur.s in the Conenetin.-0
ble therefore thuat both Austria and France will Indeed, were the " Protestant Reformers" honest joiments of the Christian Lord's Day. On both

End them.;tves involved iii fresh disputes upon mei, they would not require to have the question these poin ts tee, our opponent slould, as a profes-
t.he i tahai n Question. Froti Rome we learn that forced upontieul ; they would spontaneously de- sing member of the Protestant Episcopal Church
thbe l'ese had returoed te thtat city ont the 20th clare themselv'es either for or against us. Y our cf England, take our part, and susta ii aur cause.

ut. ,îîtiîa ben ei reeivdkTiavLleeaonlyveealyourur neneak caulgacddouble-facedregrdte ihrcepo- teddetDneain't. andbudbeenweUreceved.TheLibealscrite, who desires te keep bis political prinîciples itrga to ircnth doneof
are howvever stili very active witht their favorite hîiddens front te world, is hue whbo shtrinks fronm te imdissolubility ai' tbe mnarriage union, quoad

wt-aron tihe stiletto ; as appecars fromi the murdler av'owing themt. Il the " I'rotestant. Reformîers" viculîum, there is ne difference whatever be-
ofa M. Sponataoi ou te I3tht ih. ait Yeletri.- o f tue ConTvention do not speak eut oin thse twixl lite dcctr'ines of' tise Catihic Churcht, anîd

< I i faredi," a a letter' in thce Times. " he Schtool Question, it is because they desire to con- that of' which thme pscpal Recorder iprofesses
ceai their sentiments, with the ient cf deceivimg,

was ithe vtcian cf Itahan rev~olutiist, wîho cen- either their newv Cathe, er their ancient Pro_ ta be an organ. Bath htold that tanarr'iage is ini-
deioii tn death all those whio d'arc te abcandonî <estanît supporîters. But Cathics are nlot sucht dissoluble, and thrat Divorce, a vinculo, is be-

them."fools asi to allow theumselves thus Le be deceived ; yand the pow.er of any earthly tribunial te
Thiere arei stdl rucmors of a hostile feeling be- thaey will apptreciate: at its true value the reti- grant. Int attackinig uas, thierefore, ln treating dli-

î,rii the Fjrench anti British Goverunents, grow- eec of' thteir pretendied fr'iends ; cand thuey wiit vurce as a right, whtich te" laws ai' God" ai-
icg out of the' dispute between Spatm and Maroc- weihe si t gint is. .rte-i Is2'sfO low tu mnan, Lhe Episcopal Recorder, attacks,
co ; andi the Parisb corespeondent of the Lonadon As Cnthohies therefore we look te Lice pic- taot us, buit theu F~aihers cf' his ownu church; and
Moi ng Ier'ald states that the impression is ceedings of the Convenîtion withu saome interest, deliberately accuses the Chsurcht et Enîguand of
gaiaing grouiad tat a rupture is imminent. Of because thereby wiil be settled the questiont that cero mn hei' tectcluings. Se also wvîith regar'd to
lthe French jeournals miany are filud wih bitter lhns been lately. agitated-whether on pohitico- what. ii the caunt of thae convenîicle, 1> caliled the

religious questions, ntd, above ail, whîethuer an Sabbtathi. The htghtest anutrties of the Chuorch
is~mmes 'againsit that '"perfide Albion." Lihe Sebooi Question, C3athiohes andi " Protestanit of England have taîughit the lawvfulness oa amuse-

A uîeting of the' l.relates of Irelatnd was held Reformners" hold principles un commbon. If they mnents ona that day ;, and from thse ptulpit, have ex-
e. the 19th uit., to treat cf maLters e! vital ima~ do, te fact wil become apparent at thc Conuven- horted lthe poeple Lo aîvail thuemiselves of the iei-

portanîce te the Chturch in Irelanîd. We learn Lion, and we shall be prompt ta confess aur errer .sure aff'ordcd by the cessations froma ser'vile work,
froi th Naiontha thir Lrdsnpshav de an to adnmit the possibility of a Catholie-Ctear- ta mndulge ii imnecenut antd healthy athletic exer'-
fren te atù'c lit teirLc'd~otp hie e-Grit alliance. If howvever, on the conitrary, cises.

ided on îunedite and igarous action on the eitier hy ilaeir reticence, or their explicit decla- The Episcopal Recorder next urges agains.
Educiation Question; so ns to roivince the Gçv- rations, the "Pi-otestant Reformers" give us no us tthe ceremones of High Mass, asbyhim wit-
riinOwnt aid% ie public of ticir unihaken resolu. reason to believe that they have entirely aban- nessel at the Parisi Chur-clh of Alontreai, or, as

in to carr'y out thse -iws expressed in thteir ate doned their opposition to Separate Schools, we lhe erroneously styles it, the Cathedral. in lis
shail be confirmed in our opinion that any kind description of these ceremnies, fe is for the

strai. 'Jlhe partie cur- , liowever, o ite late of political alliance with them would be to us as most part pretty accurate ; and we will once
R1 c.,p:d meeting have not us yet been made Cathloies, imminently dangerous and inexpressi- again askc permission to have a verdict of Guilty

bly degradîng. recorded against us. The church as large; on

urges aginst "- Popery in Lower Canada ;" can
he refuse to pleadi , Guilty" to the charge cf
gross inconsistency-which implies every thng
that is niellectually andi uorally contemptible-
that we urge against him; in tiat, calling iimnself
a member of the Anglican Churcb, lue rejects as
a lie, tat which bis Churci teaches as a divine
truthT

' Conc. Trid. Besso m. c vi.

1ine, the ci French.party" have preferrei in be-
half nf the " walloped." [t i mnonstrous, there-
fore, that Catholics in Upper Canada sihould
inale commun cause with their 16 allvprs"
aga.inst the Lower Canadians, to wiose inter-
ference tbey owe what littie imniity frouai
"wal/oping " they have hitherto enjoyed.-
H'lowever, if by their alliance witha the il Clear
Gtits," or IlProtestant Reformers," the Catho-

T MY y . - M M
-Suntdays,"and other-Festivals of- Obligation, lts

* every seat ia occupied, and hundrads, are .stand-
ing in ehp iassage."
Whilst the congregation-
"appeared to be very attentive to what was going

In like manner we have nothing to urge against
the charge, that 1 the Roman Catholies are
very attentive to church attendance;" or that,
" during every day in the week, froum an early
hour in the morning till evening, they are te be
seen entering the Cathelral, in which they re-
niain for sone tine in a devout posture, looking
towards the altar." Heinous as these offencés
nay appear i Lthe eyes of Protestants, and to-

Lally unlike anything that the Episcopal Re-
corder can possiblyi have witinessed anongst the
members of his denomination, they are, we can
assure him, universal in al Ciatholic countries.-
So, ioo, with regard te the Confessional ; ve
plead Guilty te entertaining the belief that Christ
was neithter a foot nor at timpostor ; and that, as
a iecessary consequeuce, when He saitd ta -lis
Apositles ,-Whosoever sins ye remit they are
i'rmitted unto them; and wiosoever sins ye re-
tained they are retained.-St. Join, xx., 23,-
1-His words iere initended t convey sonie clear,
definute mieaning; and that the promise mi those
vords conveyed lias been faitifully redeemed.-

This ve cannot call in question, withiout calling
in question either the sanmty, or the hecnesty of
Christ ; and if Protestants could prove to us that
our ielief in the pover of the Priest to remit ar
retin suas, in the sense attributed to them by the
Catiole Church, vas folly, ticy w%'ould, by th
saie act, convince us tbat reason required us to
look upaon Christ either as a fool, ai' as a knave.

AuJ, here aîgcat, the Episcopal Reco;der
nust alloiv us ta apply to himia the argumenon
ad hominam. Hle profeses to muarvel at the
creduliiy of the Papist; is amazedi " liow any
intellectual Protestant can become a convert to
Romanzsr'-seeing tiat it is a doctrine of ithe
Catholic Ciurch, thiat, in virtue of the -uiperiatu-
ral povers given by Christ to lis Apostles, nad
transnitted throughl their successors, the Friest
actually receives at bis ordination "the Holy
Ghost," and the pover-" veluti a judice"'-if'
remnittinig or retaiimig sin. This is what mostly
appeals to the organs of wonder'vrith whicb Ithe
Episopal Rewrder is most capriciously or par-
tially endowed.

We say capriciotusly and partially ; biecause
there ts a still greater maarvel tian tiat ni uwiclu
dhe Episcopid Recorder mairvelh, but atwhiilchb
lie marvels not at ail ; because there is an incon-
sîsteneicy, an absurdity, infmitely more giaring
than ivhich lhe pretends to detect in Roianists,
but iicih seems t excite ii him tno0 amtazement
wiatsoever. thoughl te Papists it lpresents t.he
most inscrutable of iplbychological problems.-
That marvel is this:

'Phat aay mari should be such a fool, o auch a
knave-(one or the other ae muit be)-as Lo
profess himself a inember of a particular Church,
and yet at the same time, and in the same breatiu
te deny and ridicule whltat that Chuirch tteaches.
Thus the professed Anglican, if an intelligent
man, if not altogether an idiot, and therefore
morally irresponsible ; and if at the same timie an
bonest man, must believe all tiat the Church of
England by lier Liturgies and Articles believes
and teaclies. Hle maay not believe thai iis
Chiurclh isîinfallible or incapable of eri or ; but
so long as he continues a iember thereol, he
must, il neither a fool nor a knave, believe that
all she teaches is true. Phe lonest man, the
nan witb one sparkc of honorable or virtuous feel-

ing m his bosom, would scorn te remnain for one
moment, or in appearance even, a inember of a
comnmunity which min bs opinion denanded a lie
te be accepted as a divine truth. Now let .,
apply these axions ta the Episcopal Record-
er.

1. le calls himself a member of the Church
ofEngland.

'2. Te Church of Englani tin the plaicnest and
most unanbigueous lauguage teaches, as a divine
truth, as a portion of the Christian Rerelation,
that the Priest lias power lo forgive or retainî sin.
The Anglican Bishop whben lie ordains the Priest
or Miniter, expressly says to him;-

" Receive the lIoly Ghost for the Oflice and Work
of a Priest in tio Church of God, now counmiîitted
unto thce by the Imposition of our bands Vhose
ins tteu dosi forfiecthe ye tire furgiven: awii o,c

sins t/cou duca rein innth ey ai e retained."
Neither as it intended that thiis power shouii

be unermployed ; naor is it insinuatei that the
" Imposition of our hands" is to be looked upon
as an imposition, or act of an impostor. For im
iLý Liturgy, the Atglican Ohurcl commands ils

B His authori committed to me, I asove tee

fre alint o, iben. , nu word-splitting, or
other ingenious devices to mnake bliack white, and
bîue no coler at. all, cao invalidate the aîbove
lainguages. If ther'e bu any meaning in wor'ds,
thec Anglican Chîurchz teachmes, ats divine tructhi,
liI the " Impstion" of E lansattmpsihtiscoupc atad es

giv pew r a bit on slo ic.">e are imnposed, toa

(3) B3ut tise Episcopal Recorder who pro-
fesses ta belong te the Antglican Church 'i; nay,
whco boausts (liai his " Is the: only, Chzurch of
England RelzmsNewsaprPublishee .
C'anadz," denie what bis Cbirchî expliciî iy
teaches, ciid marveis tha.t any' one should be se
foolish as ta believe its doctrines. What then
are we te thintk of the hontesty, consistency, cand
logical ciblities cf the .Episcopal Recorder, and t
of those memabers of te Anglican Chmurcht uwhn
neccept mt as an orgu of Ibeir Churchs, andi ex-
ponenut of uts dogmas ?

b a wor'd, wve pleadi " Guilty" to all that the
Eiscopal Recorder' in huis article under renmew

-SJGNXFJANT.-The- -Bowmanvil/e &tges.

nedmik'"or"la em' ôf puer an
adainoties, and conmmdnu tf avar'ably upoh ,dae
documente lately' given tothe ,workl as emnbody
ing the policy of:tlhe Reformerse or "-OutY "of
the Lower Province.'The, Bowmanville iStàes-
man is deligted at the sightof reiresentatives of
Lowër Canadian. constituencie taking-part witU
the enemies of LowerCanada, and betraying the
interests which they were sent toParliament ta
watch over and protect. To the Bowmianville
Statesman such a spectacle is as pleasing as it
was unexpected:

" We were quite unprepared t.a see Such n docu.
ment emanating froa the hitherto unoppla.r politi.
cI party in Lower cnnda. • •#IL candidiy
admits that Uppar Canada bas been goveredrug t
lte wail understcod wishaes of Ite people by a cou-
rupt French partr.1"

We are not surprisei thaït the policy Idva-
cated by ïMessrs. Drunmond, Doiain, & Co.,
meets witlh the warim approval of' the Bowman-
ville , Statcsman; .for we remnemnber that M1r.
Druininond was the introducer of the infamclous
and insultîng clauses of the Religious Ineorpora-
tion Bill ;-that m tthe last Session of Parlin-
nient, M. Doion, who ta the disgrace i'o Mot-
real, is still one of our so-called representatives
r'ted iii favor of thcse mot odious clauses;-
whist the Bomnanville Staesman is colspie_
aus, even amongst " Protestant Reformnei-s" for
ils htred of Catholinity, am takes no pains to
disguise ils.hostiity te Popery and its yeurnings
af'ter I Protestant Ascenudenry." ILt ws tiroigI
the columnts of the Bomanville Statcs»man, for
instance, that a short tinte ago the " Protestant
Reformer's" betrayed their reul intentions to-
wards us, as being -" The Ruepeul OfI the sect:a-
n'an Schoci Laws"-" Protestant Ascenldencr
aid the complete overiro'w of the Papcy--aid
above all, Ilte witihlrawal of Ilte Electtive Frai-
chise fron Catholics. All these art' 4plank Of
the politicad platform" of tlie " Protestatt Re-
foimers" of Upier Canad. ais given to ibe rr tci
throughu the coluns of their or'gans cfr the prets
it is but natural therefore that tnhese jonraî
sihould hail with joy the appearance of' a docu-
ment fron Lower Caunada whiei endorses ler
darling policy in soifar as Uppcer Carada is on
cernei.

Far though opinions tay ditTer as to ilhe deti',,
upoi Lower Canada of a repeal of tht Leiisla-
tive Uuon, there can be no1 doubts as the iun-
mediate effects of siieli a measure if oi the r.-
LiUolic minîority of the Upper Province. So-
cially and poitically, thue faitei would be placedl
ic the same pusitioi as tiatit io whiich the Cil-
tholic, of the iNev England States fnd itaei-
selves. They would bieiuresented ii Pala-
ment ; andi without i vce mi the Legislatuire,
they wotuld sooni be deprived of tue mfliserable
inistalminent. of justice which they holi at present
im the shape of tneir Separate Schools. For
titis nstallinent of justice, pitifuli as i is, lle Ca-
tholics of TJpper Cauada arc îitebtedI to tiir
Legislative Union vith Luver Caiad:a, and the
vot es of the ineubers ot tîthi section of the Pro-
vince. This in tact i the very complainti u-ged
by the le Protestant Rteforrnci's" of' Up1per, againist
ti Cutholics of Lower, Canada. Their'Curm-
plant isi, in the words of hlacir organs, " that Up-
per Canada bas been governed against the well
uînderstood wishes of the peple"---[ic. t/u,
aganst t/e wishes oftte Protestant Refor»me-s,
a systcm. of separate sciols for CatIrci/is ha
been partially establised]--" by ct corrupt
French party."

T'herei a slight. founidaitioin u' truth for tii
accusation against the mitembers if Lower Caia-
da, but, we regret ta say it, only a î'iry shit
one. If i. to their icterferncce withi lte afltiiurs
of lUpper Canada, that the Catholic ninîority are
idellied for the little that they enjoy ; but, lud
the former done their duty, ha itbey maifested
but lialf as much zeal f'or the interests of re-
ligion, as they have displiyed for the tiefence of
a Ministry ; or if our Canadianu Ministers bad
beeu as cuitent upou pronoting lie gond of the
Church uts upon pocketing ati seuriig their
quarterly salaries, the cnditiori ai' aur Catiolic
brethirenu i0 the West vouhil ot be whisat is
to-day. is becatise the " FPrend. 7>aty" of
whomt Lhe " Protestant lieformer" compui,
have interfered too littie in the cafifirs of Upper
Canada. not Ibecause they have iterfered tMa
11îmuch ; because too mnany cîîmonlgst them, ivlhein
they wient to Parliamuîiamt leftheir faith behind
them ; and whten amongst Protestan forget i-at
they were Cathohles, and behaed ithemtselves as
if they %veue aslhaned of their religion, as if Licy
mire aitil aimconis tc cuvoid Ille ri'p'occor ai'cecig
" bigonts"-iL- isbecause Lower Canalian Minis-
ters and Members of Parliamnent have failed il)
their duty towards their conedgioniss, ad cp-
pcrovel thiemtsetîres toc obsegmoîus to thte preju-
dices ci' Protestants--that the School<j Quesuion
lias înot beenu fuially andt equitbly settledt ; andi
thuat unf'ortuntately a great brech 1mas beein opu-
cd betwint the Cathec of tibe Uppe1ur I rormc:
and their bretbrea of Lower Canuadaiu. te whouin
by every' prinuciple cf dtuîy, honor, .andi ierest,
thîey otught Lo bue unitedi h bonds of' bh,erly
lave. TLhe Cathohtes af Upper Canauda mtay haive
gond reasoans Lu comopihiin ofthte " French party,<"
not for wh'at ut has donte, but l'or htavitng lemt 'ti--
donue thtose thaings whichi iL iL abould htave donu'

.But (lue " Protestant Reî-fornmers" have tuo
sucht gr'ounds cf comnplamat. Indieed theiir charge
agamnst. Lowet Canada is, that it lias done too
muchcl for thae Cathlics ai thtîcr sectiont of the
Piovince; andi the onldy gr'ievcauce, cor semblances of
gî'evcec, wbicho they> can tmakce ouit cngatst thceir
politicail opponenrs is, thait the 'latter have intcr-
fuircd too sucicessf'ully im faîvor of lthe oppr'essed
Caitholic minority. Thle " Protîestant Ref'or-
etrs" claim a prescr'iptive -riglato "u wallop thsetr
owan nigg'er4"--3.e., the Iapits; antd resenat ac-
cordlingiy, as ain intoler'abie outrage, the uiimid
anti gentle rensrtaces whiicht, fromt timîe to
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h fUpper-ýCanada-.shall:suceeed, in binging Ili.AILL-.* e7are7lased learn t atcli'na iontodhïe óneiå h8 it encou- Thýe ýonrvicton-t bat teutvtó fmscl

aboutýAhei éontemplated 'orgamteliahnges:siaîathe' the ýSt.,.Patrick's Society of .thiscity,iwith a ýtered obstacles, which for the benefit of others th ey taste, among our memberi, is an appropriate addition
Coiititiio e1, vnt eto.'ede, halp"mtnss-ic-deshóortotem a'te r-feel constrained-to point oÙt." American editions of teo oargenëratlprogrmme, induced-them to recom-

., o a . .æ . ~~~~~~~some of the more populs;r books on Trish - subjects miend -thepoctfesaihngaIsru nal
they'. il- sootr get ke ad tffed 't hWe rpresentatwefs of thé Irish- Catholies of Montreal, were to be found in our own bookstores, or- at New'Bn ncneinwt h oitrT nbe
hearts' seontent by the r " Clear G rt fends. have formnally invited ý their distinguished fellow- "York or Boston. But whoever desires fo get together themn to:v-undertake this expentse, a Pic-Nic was giv-
and allies. countrymant, the Rev. D)r. Cahill, to deliver' a authorities in relation to the former history, or to en , in the Botanical Gardens of' M. Guilbault, un the

Wshall bel met however by;Lowei.'Cana- course of lectures before themi, as soon after his subjects off special Or local interest connected with 281]h of July.. The assemiblage on that occaLsion was

dians eith the arg ieit-and the'sicidal policy arrivai in this Continent, as hie shaillfind conve-iethalt ountylia n lyobain thembty torespond- msTa uMJ.ers,osat order, and i omosteectfable.

of some'anmong3st the, Catholics of Upper Canada nient. We have no doublts but that this invita- neither the Irish in A merica, noar the Dublin Book. rangements generally, the COciiil are undeLr lasting
mnakes ii, very difficulitet reply. to i-"Whly. tion will be cheerfully accepted ; and that the sellera, Mshould allow mach longer to continue.- obligation for thieir indefatigable exiertions. They

should we expose ourselves to the hostdlity of the efforts made by the St. Patrick's Society to nothing of the nature of a Book-E1-xchange, between have now the pleasure of annuuineing that the Band

protestants of Upper Canada, which wie are eer- cater to the mntellectual wvants of their fellow.. Ireland and America, nlowi exists ; and whbether it, be so founded, uinder the able direction of Mlr. c3roAie,
'n o icurif e iterereon ehaf o th ed- cunt me wil b du a ecitedb te bhat the imfre-quency of the demand discourages the will probably be able to performi before and after the

W oicri eitree'nalofte ed-cutyme iib uy ppreit y tepub-establishment of such a system of exchanDge, or that lectures of next season, and on t.he commng tAnniver-
cational rights of the Cathohec minority-seeing 1lic. the indifference or negligence, of the trade diminishesi sary of the birth of Thomias Mloore.
that they in whose behialf wie interfere--not only thle demand by enhbantcing thle expensiveness of par- Resipectfuilly submaitted,

tetify no gratitude for our interference, but ae- " Thursday was geneirally observed as a day ofi ticular orders, certailn It is that an Irish hook will liy Ordler of the Jounacil.
tuanly join their enemies and our enemies against rest fromt ordinary labor, and of the publie worship , cost, to.bring it toi America, a coniderable percent- Toa D'Ar Acu:, .

LowerCanaa ?" Ther is uch ustie itof God by the Protestant part of the population.- age190on ItS first cost in Irefland. Pedn.

.1 The Romian Cathohles appearied to pay no0 attention Deosirousà to draw publie attention to this point, J naas A SI, .
must be admitted, in this wvay of putuing the whatever to the recommendlation of the Government the Counicil availt hemnselves of Ilhe opportunity of* recoý1rding seretalry-
cage ; but as Catholies, duty obliges, or should to observe it "-Motreal Witness, 51h inst. . quoting Ilhe opinions of gentlemen in Ir-eland, whAose 30ntaNvme,15.

oblige, the Lower Canadians still to extend a Cur cotemiporary should have known by this naes wtinaibeatone recge s of th e greatesttio-.--r

hielpmng hand to their persecuted brethren of the time that, in religious matters, Cathohies take no Sm ithaO'I rie e wir g r nlyithde son c

West, whio would be altogether unrepresented instructions from "the Civil Magistrate ; and that, crne of thle coicers of the Societysaiys :- Pakenhami, A llarris10; Si A nnclet, .1 Bis i-
in the Legisiature, were it not for the leFrecnch therefore, thougrh we are far fromn treatingr with a 1 wish that you wiould assist in estaiblising s ton te ehette, 15s ; Toi-rnto, Reov M. ieulerin, £1 103;

_prity." Were the Protestants of Lower Cao- any semnblance of' levity the conduct of our se- arrangement by whlich thlere may be greater oppor- Kingston, J Hlaker, [Os; Cornwvall, A Prinsl 18

ada treated as are the Catholics of Upper Cani- parated brethiren ; thoughi we appreciate, and re- trhne ocr e isieii Iendaio rnerica inr , on adjflii i v N 0.;lt
ada-; were they taxed for the support of the spectl the motives whlichtt induced them to observe Many books lire publishied in Ame-rica, 1which woulld bo(rouIgh?, RM'Iad los ; Gaote des Neiges, J1 Sex-
Catholic Church--or were they demied the night the 3rd inst., as a holiday--we, Catholies, f'elt find ai ready sale here, if there were opportuniities of lon, 79 tid ; Lachine, llev Mir Prevost, 10l oronto

of having separate schiools, their brethren would ourselves under no obligation to do the like.-. purchasing themn, and snl the% otber ha:nd there woui J N'Gee,£I Gs ; St Anr Dr, .Wlihn 15s;
not hesitate one moment as to what course to Besides, our churches are open every dayof the be great ncoullra;emetfr the ublinceniti of woksAenrn, M 1FDi:onld t 1, :10s ; Chambl, P A Mc-

pursue ; wit i one voice the rotestant constitu- year ; and every day, in the Holy Sacrifize, is wvhich ther could bie sold in* Amnerica.' dlilRenard, Rev Mr louiti, li: ,Itivierc uIou;l
encies of Upper Canada wvould maâst upon justice " hnsi i"ofer'ed to Godfraill Hb1i.ner- Anid Professor Cuarry, .1. R L.A., to whuni w r aal,10 ls ls;J o.ls;G-

to the Protestant miniority of Lower Canada, cires. " " under deep) obligtionis for his kçindnressq in selecting bourg, J Fee-ley, iss;S Chamlbly, J £isn, 58;s

and would sicout the doctrine that in such a case But what means the rebuke of the Montr-e fromn the Dublin ca:talogues, .works oi; onrish hlistory Sherrington, E Conroy., In, ; Stoon iIls, t7.s ,

non-interference was a duty. Why thien should W4litness ? Does hie not hold " that is zs desir- frorlbay1eakmrlno oaohrPrarCm 0.
. . branch of thedimnitity :-I er 1D M Gilhaq, Aeadr GO'Brieni, los.

not Cathohecs be as zealous and active imrthe able to albolzsh a1u semblanlce even, of conInezlron -ç'9Old 1iiioks' atre becoming exceedingly rare and lier P MGlrc-l-mnfr.AWaer s.
cause of f.heir oppiressed Cathiolic brethiren, as betwixt Church and State " Howi, then, can dlear here, The-ylare sent ont i)aial pa-rts of thle Quebec, T Firu1ind, 5..
the Protestants of Upper Canada would be in lie consistently defend the action of the Civiwrlto) which thie last Ifew years hvecarried mir lPer Pi Doyle, AMnr-tr M iche), 1I5:e.
behalf or the Protestants of Lowver Canada, if Mailstrate, in interfering with things purely spi- people in suich numbeirs. Dr. faia rishlcl- Pr 1i1,Wlintn-a,10;Tw1a-

thefome supete evn ha te lttr ereriua isiastical istoiry anid Archidall's lmonastiean, which, daville, .£1 ,9.
tbe ormr supeceil venthatthelattr %erL itt'-la few yeairs ago, were sold for eght shillmngs, cani ler àM O leary,Qub- C S1111r71es, Ui ; J rilly,

ujustly dealt. with by the Catholic mnajority ?searcely ble got now uinder foirty-ti%-4 sh;iing. » 1 5zi; J.Jordan, fis -;1D Goonmey,.ý . iq ; Re r rL-
This we say, ot with the view of rippinga up We learn that M1. Aubry, Professor of the 1Under thesie crontncs he Ciune;l kconpider{min,£ sG lMr,1 d;ileyJFtz-

old sores, or of perpetuating& strife, but with a Laval University, will for the future preside over themselves fortunate, in being able to îeay thj:i ithey | trick, £L 10S;1 Sit oy, i er 311r ILuoi, XIi .

incere desire for a cordial uLion betivixt Catho- [lhe editorial departmnent of our esteemed colem- ha ryoc rdet en a fe such book v for !ii im-q ; erJ Ral1r4ieo-18.n ;Dlmohe
lies of'all origyins and from both sections of the porary, the Courrie du Canada. Uinder suchi aid, ho(wever , wula h-e I noelhforthem Pi ler W M IHai-y, o-wlrby10
Province. WV e nmay be sure that1 a pokehy which auspices, we mnay safely venture to predict for Io have lIgI o. lPer J Ford, Plrescott-J sniffl ii .
meiets the approval, of jdurnalissuchi as the Bow- that journal a brilliant, and useful career. The Couneli h Iave alo tio ackno(wli.Ied re doations le Rev Mr Lalor l'cirntr.-s ;rl-

mranvzlle Statesmant, and of the party cof which f alabe ooks tfrom ithe n1ov. Me 1.Toupilinlhon, 1t2-1 d.
.. C arell and O9'lrien : from Mir.-. anidNMr. Jamles Pevr V Kelly, M r c il.-Siir. 5 :J !'h,.ï ;

it is the gorgan, miust bu dangerous to Catholicity, A t the fast meeting of the C:oiminittee PofSalr;J.WHngt,...:JInvanT.Pye,5;MKe,5.
and hostile to our comnmon interests ; we inay be Examiners of the Bar of Montreal, RoderickC.ClnEqranlhePedn >alowhm erJLnn n aw Diird. .
certain, therefore, that it is a policy which no Mýasson, son of rthe late Hon01. Joseph Msn they take this opportunlityv of retuirninig the m ost Per Daly, & Brs, t tad Doyle, Iü0s: .\r,-

Catholic can pursue without being guilty, of trea-1 and Alphonse Meilleur, son of.Dr. Mleilleur,.E-cril hnsorteAscato.ng,.1 hmP on.a_

ton tolis Chutrchi. It is a poliey fromi which, i Su erintendent of Public Instruction for Lower . A couirse, consining of six pbl lcteireva d. I Mean usaton en ; 0,
. . h~~lvered ibefore the nbers'of ilm ointaand M

carried out, the Calhohecs of Upper Canada miust Canada, were admnitted to the practice of Law others commencing (in Mondlay. lthe gth Novemlber . Pur llev Mr Uampbell. St Annie (1- lat Pui.atiere-
be the immneiate and greatest, if not the only in this; Section of thie-Province, after a very cre- and closing on the sh li Itay. 9Ith1e t re, on elf £1 I i d'.senn,1:1n l, Id ";d.

sufferers ; for in spite of Lthe gross detrehiction of ditable examination. These young gentlemen was thIPll e n introduictory A ,i n"'IThe lPer .J Rowlland, un01awnit.-U o ldeos;J

dut ofwhih Frech andian Ministers, and are bearers of rthe Diplomna in Law of Ste. Intellectual er of (.rshlc"; ftiln- were by Fnh o owr 5 iihlsa I
thiti-[ev. ilM hr elon " the EWeusiclHso . 1Mahloni, l'7g tud; .1J lwy, iî 9't; M Iliis ]is :

rnernbers of' Parhiament, have been repeatedlyMar'sCollege, Montrecal, and entitled to the ,ryoff'ein- :on b'D.(;ng 12T-.1' Wiigfrd a;d :; JK o tis l ;Tcn-
gmlity, still il. is solely owing to French Canathanprieg attached to it by law. i many of Namrije, and .lo'ne Ibythie p àm. M hvag1wr, 12s 6d : Rl Smlith, £I Ios

mHene-lihtyas that influence lhas been ex- Superinteiant or alcaInfr 1I'Wer Cda on L 1 evPiolad Nnoo-Jwa Ë,I 53

Ierted--upon thie. Legriblature, thiat Catholic se- Thie»Glob£» of the 7th inst., enumnerates the BriLnly. W,!hlito colde thailit all thIese Per. PlMaigire, Cbu F aih,15.

nrrate schools exist at all ; or thiat Catholic cii- 1 rievances of the -" Protestant Reform" part · letre]er(n!iuIygielt i n.h etb- Pril M .Namar ingston, £ C r. ove,?If s irs 
1lishiment(of Ithe Assoemition, ann-1i, : ili l(.been, by 1Comn fra mtM 9:BofIhd 1

dren are notr logrged into apiostacy in the comn- whichi the Convention is to derise mens to re:hiianilsaeen copnin h eo),lakn,£1I .
monà schools of Toronto as they are- in rthe comn- dres t that thiey have iteriaIlly- comtributed tLo that, end.g ---- -
mon schools of Boston. We conidemni, no Ont; The people of Upper Canada complains the Globe. Lecture atrraLng-ements for the winter r 18(i0--61, will
has condemnned more strongly or more frequently, have been ruLed by al Lower Canadliau minority-- ble announced through thUe city press in, a. few dtivs.il w h 1 ite-1inIl uibrà11gofit e Cu
the apathy, the worse thant apathiy of many of ter pockects robbed, their feelings insulted, their TeDbtso h oithl nisonb vention, ay t thIle Glttba sta'Wlýlternt 110 hat iLGis. ,rights ignored--lawe, magistrates, and taxes impoli- and open only to imenibers were i11tis Ith fo,:1UL01,0-ietriie li i Liidnour representatives from tins section of fihe Pro- cd upon themn at Ibn ill iof hallf a dopre French miuch spirit and the best pos4sible tempeixr, durinigIthe hv o bnoeo eenndnlt bmo,
rince ; their want of firness, their biankerne clergymen. entire session--fromn Novemiber il l .The haii-te ibieilr(iiistanl to bepara l chols ? A re iumy pre-
after place, and thuir inidifferenice to rthe clim'ils In short, (lhe design ofi the Convention is sim. attendance on ail those nightls soe that II ibi n oen ha i-ineo o u one-

of duty, when those chaiims are opposed to their ply tgoI" put dowa P'opery" in thei-L'egislature. "b t acte1isi ri

personal intere.-sts. They excuse themselves ing is a list o'f the topics dliscussed, anid of' thle pa ersens cn ce-tth!eiiiniie of G(riiiim? And, if not,

by urging, thatt the Cathiolic laity of' Upper read, apropos; of sone of theo subjects. nifter lhe clos"e how cant thy ouety eicpae teconiveni-

.Canada "are themnselves imdifferent on the ANNUAL MEETING ;OF STr. PATRICI.US LITE- ofithe debttes:-.111!r v NowuJor illM %hu orgaof
RARY SOCIETY. f Ge0rit isub ,tha th oe efrer av ot and di uot

School Question ; and are far more occupied. .' . n:. nbnothrreiln oSpaeScol As
wit plns orprourig or hemeles shre At the Annual Meeiting of abil Socety, lheld on 1. W hether lienySceisor pritae sunblesar oohe eortw ook .11,nIlthem safer osider-S

Thursdlay evening, Noveinber 2nid, ut its hall, cornier more conducive to the dlilhouonil of tgow ..
in a re-distribution of goverunmental patronage, of M1cGIll and Recollet Sts, the Tr-easure!-s Statement leidge. anionIli the Gri1s cannot abale their hostility, tiien-

and securing their ellection to Municipal honors, was read and approved, fromn whichi it uippeared that 2. Whether the! Soildier erith lie man ofl Letterd eun qitlilt!r-ste1toI(- d 'nsof ahlc,
than with the religyious education of their chil- the receipts during the yeuaiadamounted to $1,950- 1 fers nmore beneitq (ni his coulntry (isus e suhoCthoiclit lc s nllanoi % briilinl t fthat lli-

dren. This plea', thoughl no valid excuse for 7ec., and the expendliture to $1,252 57e i leavmng a twice. -- ance wvithout miiaking ilhe School quÎlestion a i condition
those~~~~ wougitisnfruaeyoyto uebalance in the o 4ciety-'o favor oa' $699 13c. The D. Whether t.he W estern Powçers wr js ii i 1sine qua lini.--.ffitifca Tribun".

floigtgetlemen gwere then elýctedd uicers f lor themoy ntofrctoc peCin to
in sr) far as those Caibhohes are concernied who the ensingt year:- open lher Ports 14o foreign comrmerce.
bave becomne parties to the alliance withl the PeietT D. Mc.Gee, MPP 4. Was thle resuilt of thre Ornisides beneticial to) the . e g . m m - wm
"Protestant Reformers ;" and with the latter are tot 17icc-Pr-enden..-.P. Delaney. cause Of Fnropean Gcivilizationi (diiignseilDiot oa o..-U e et is-

the advocates of the -e Voluntary Slstemn" as a üoT .Wlh cassns.1 rJain.Srin es .iir
Trea:r -iter. ti. O'Brien. 5> Was O'Conell ltsuperior to Shili n Urautiv r- eSdaly lat the! i. a awared toth- fnGlily of thebeld by George .Brown, and aillhis political par- coreso cinScreiar-y-Jas. Donnelly, c The relative merits of N'ýpoleon and W liellin - inte tiev. Mr. Patwtee. who wai kinehi Iv thei rahwaiy

hasans. There is noc doubt that the 1- School 1Recording Scrdary-J. P. Kelly. ton as General. acclen t Flambl,inh Il s pring, $50% damageà
Question" hias beeni virtually throwa overboard .1sistant S;ecretary--Fratncis Gallabier, 71 Ancient and Modei(rn Mechanismi. di½ds fo11ows:-Iane Faiwtet, 1,500 ; Thomasijt,;
by a portion of the Catholic body, whio, disapi- The following Anntaal) Report was thon reaLd and 8. The reaieerits of the Ancienit and Modlern $,j0l : Elizabeilb, $200 :; Soiaj $300; fD.wVid. 500 ;

pontd n herserc nte pae ndr Cr listened to wit.h thie utmnost attention:- PoSi (debatted twrice). Jamne.$'00 ;Mcal $700 ; John, SIl»0) nith le

tier-Macdonald administration, hope to obtatin FIRST A.1NNIUAI, REPORT.as. satrne day the Jury, in thie case et Uouk, seriousily in-
. * P Comets and thei, Comietasy World.i jured by the sei( accident, atwardled l m i$.5000 dai-

that long, cherished object under one of which Of the Council of 'Si. Patrick's Literary Society- 2. The Hlistory and lPrinciples of Holrology mages, Riadl alike almount to the filnily lf 1Mr. titc..
M.M. Brown and Dorion shall be thte chiefs. But The Council of the St en trick's Liteirary Society 3. Astronomy. Aleve, IVIo was killsil.

as this party is not very large in point of numn- of Miontreal ha.ve .be Ihnor L t sbmit toi the mnembers I. Language.
ber an mral i mot ontm ibl te C- eir first Annual Report. In doing so, they solicil, 5. Titi, inflnence of the Cruisadles on the progress
ber, ndmoall i ioy coteptibe, the -Li, indulgence of the Society while they enter into of Eniropeain Civilization. Died,

thohecs of Upper Canada should be careful not tosoM, gLeeral observations ont te objecta of Ilhe So- 6. Plersonail recollections of a voyage froim limfl- In ilbis city, on tite»rin lst., )fan. 0-1,rien, widowy
give he wer aans any reason for behiev- ciety, and the detatils of its organization. pool to Pagrilind.'ofteaeJmsMAhagd4yar.

ing, thtat there exists amongst the former any det- Associations under the samne name as our own 7. O'Connell and Shieil. In this City, on ihe18h .1ns., air JamesRedmlond,
sig oIaDwnteSho Qeto odoo have frequjently been established in the towns and 81. The Beauti ies of Nature. -1gd5a years

0Pl cities of the United States and Canada, but these We regret we% caninot giye an equalEasfcoy
of holding it, in abeyance. It is the question of societies have almot invlariably been confined to the account of the Classes, instituted at ther beginning .
questions ; the question whichi in season and out pulich celebration of the 17th of3March, or to bene- of last winter. They were three in num lber. 1. A1 .oangennai ew has been taikea /roi

of season, at every political meeting where a volent objiects. In somne instances it was attempted class of Arithmic*ýe and ßacok-keepinigundier the illeMontrÉal liWitness of W¢dnesdioy laçi

single Catholic is present, should be forced unon to' combiDe1 charitable with educaetional purposes ; charge of ir' Dra, Ss9isted by Mr'. MatheWS; 2. A TiW weather has, been eold and frosty.

Ilhe attention ot all thie members whlo shouldi all but, wve believe, the genieral experience is, that a class of Grammar anld-cography, ttiler the charge 1 M11cat is sqtady in Enghand, and ratheir decimiing 1
s.g.enessa oa;deign-asin Vevry case, ensutred iof Mr.Delnev 3.A cM-s f AcintA n odern NewYrk. in the m.Ierlor itha llensoewat

and great sacrifice. If the Cathiolics or Uppler|reading, or Io fosqter habits of origmafl reflection, duty to present an address, of congratulation to the Sellin11g at 2." Gd in 2s a.
Cand are i ti aý,for te ske ff tie siri nangrthoso for whose Mental appetites they were lhon. gentlemen, which will be found among the do- FPlaz Seed-G""ood supply ;6 oG d.n; r otw nrt es6s e pr-cledo opoid.Te aeteeoe xpn-emns peddtoteRpr.Ths8hdyof 2mtyBed-eyltleidh.ake s6 o
tuai interests of their children, to mnake euery ed a considerable portion of the funds at their dis- of the same mnonth, being the 8oth Aniniverarv of 10is in'smalfl quanities of 3 to di'nshels.
sacirice, to renounce all prospects of place, and posal, in the purchase of books calculated to awakei' the birth-day of the %ard of Erio,nd ne of 'the Bag Flour-Supply very fair ; may be qnoted ait
political adranicemenit, how can thtey expect that and eýxcite curiosity--to arouse the dormant mnind, most effective aidvocates of Catholic liberty within 139 to 15s per guintal.
the Catholics of Lower Canada should mnake any and nourish the growing taste, rather than with any the British Empnlire,--Thojmas Moore-an imprormptu Oainmeal 1ls to I1s Gd per quintal.

sacifie watseve fr aà ojec w• chafex pectation Or satisfying highler wants, or fdispensing celebration of the day was got up, by the officers Butter la to 1s 3d for fresh ; 10 to 11Id for sait.
acrdice whdatsy overnsorean oetf whih, a ter with the necessity for persevering individual exer-,1 and meýmbers of the Society. The Gauneit hava i' Sold readily on arrivat.
all, immdaeycnerstepol of the othice1er tion in procuring standard works relating to Ira- I under consideration to observe ýthat day, annualily, Eggs lod to 19.

seciouof heProinc iland--as they frelt it et Once their duity and their in- with all adequate honor. Potalors 3s 9d to 5s per bag of li bushele.

On last Wednesday Phelir Lurray was tried at thé
Peterboro Aesies, before -Mr. Justice Hagarty, for
the mugdeir of Fatrick:Connor in thre month of jan.,
last, at the town of .indisay. 'Ou r readers no do0ubt
will recolilect the circumstances, as related in these
columns at the time. They were of a very aggravât-
ed nature. On the body of thre unfortunate desceased
were found five wounds; three were mortal, those
that penetrated the heart, chest, and live. The pris-
onor was defended by Mr. O'Rielly of this ci y. .The
Jury, after an absence of. three hours returnnd into
Court with a verdict of' manslauighter, coupled with
a recommendation to mercy. The learned Judge in
passing sentence on the prisoner characterized the
defence as u. very ableonie, and stated that the pris-
oner no doubt owed his lfe to his e-loquent and fi!th-
fui couinsel. A like compliment was paid to Mr.
Ome1illy, by the Hion. Mr. McLean, Somle yearsi agO,
for hlis able defence of the Amuericanii, Philo Ueaf.dsly.
--British igOf Kings-iltn.
InPRTNT rPOSTa.AL R uMW.- Our readers

will see fromn the telegraphie report in& another co-
lumin, thaï; the arrangement which wve indicated a
few days ago as halvinig been made, is aninounced
froini Washinigton. our ocean steamers -dfur the fi-
Lire wvill carry the Uniitedi Staties miails.-Gazette.

Davs Voetabli! ait ilr iiltlt s, hat err

wvondierfuli power in relieving the mnost severe piain
tais niever been equanled. It. winldom fail if ap-
plied necording to directions.

$,>500 RENWARD.

TLH iabove lamounit fhas$bteilen epsitedin riMolsonq
Hanik, and w1ililibe paid ot any ipesron who will pre-
sent the following BilissTon elýl!Ay", 1(h in-
sitant, between the I;ank iof MNontreandti Moitaus
IIankI :.--
4 S1000 Uills of the Comm vercial Iliiuki of' Canaiidai
3 tu di - «
1 ri dia
01r, if any Ipart Of the mIoney is I.tretrnd, a propor-
tional am01ount Of (lthe RýWard Iwlil be givenl. ay-
Ment 0of the above MIS has b!1n11Stujpped d at aIllthe
liankis.

AlOnitreal, NOV, 10, 1851î

TU V \E RY BEST (COOK ING l'V
Tihat cainlbe got f'Ur monevy, aSk f(%r the

%linitren alN v. 11)

Cill lU u lAND SA\E J.'.
Tl' Hii sbsibers lhas in course cnsrutina njum.

ber of FA MILY SEwINGMA CIllNi8,thsmea
W heekri & Wilsoni's palen-11, %which fl! intends to sell
chevaper tlnn any thalt 1imLe been sýolé heretofore in
Canaida. Ail iwointend LI> supply thems8LIeves withl
a- good echeap lachinie, 1will find] Li o terah tg
Io dlefer their pur-chaïes for. a v weeks util thletie
Muchines are comipleted. in prieanmd gaiythejy
wvill hanve no parallel, ais the srbr instu ibe
grov-iend by quick sieg ad i lit pl)ii.

HVAIT kFole // 01NR

Sewing Ma[jChjU Iinifitewr'et
'M5 Notre Dame ir

Oc-lo e2., 89

C~~~~A A ND EGA E 0N0 MOT Y AME

TII: ltaLbli;ihetis cnucehy ithe iste.m Or
rthe Congregation, amdi.i4 well providiei uwihcme
Lent and experienced Tenchers wholyil 3rici tti"l
tion to form the mni:iner.q nine rin fi 1ie irof ut
pils 11P0on a polite Ci:l tian 1 sis, i eleatiUi t t ib
emne line, hatbits of neatness,; ordier aint indust ry,

The Gourse ,of Instruction will emjbrace iltirhe
"1Sua11l reuisités and copismnsorlni

11C 0 L A - T1C Y F A.1

lluard land lTuitioni.... ... ... ...... ... n 01)

\V aýsht ng ... .... -. .... ... .. . ..... ... 1) 10
D)rawmi g a diiii ainting .. .. ....... ,.... 7 iqo
.llusie L so s Iin .... .... ...... ... 2 o

n'1-ienit is requlired Q (iwi erly in avne

C ( il L E G .E O.-F1 R EG 10 P1, Li

KING.ST ON, C.W. :
Unri !-the 1mmedliate Superrisiulio? th£e eight lri

Ef. J. Horan, Bishbop / /uptn.qii

TE R above Institution, situaitedl in onie Of the moset
aLgreeaLble and hea-ilthlt*palirts of ltingfstoni, iii now
comipletely organiized. Able Tfscrsi have beeni pro-
vided lor tire varionsdprmet.Tire ojLect of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fnillest senise of the wvord, The health,
Morals, and mlanners of' the puipils will be an Iobjýct
of' constant attention. The Course of instruction
will iniclude a complote Classiical and Co)Dmmrcial
Education. Particulariatention will be given to the

disorder of the Thrat. But lrom a moderato uiscoro
the "« roches" I now find myself able to preach
nightly, for weeks together, without the slightest in-
conveniience."

Rev. E .RvoErMAN, A.B., bMontrean .
Wesleyan IMinister.

Sold by all Druggists in Oanada, at 25 centa par
box.
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FRANÇE.î
te i' eoýllcýW laus an auilysta of the Treaty of

Pa& oé wutie n ss beîmaan 'Franesuand Austria as-
igcied' coisailu ipaettianiehLbut which Sas not.
e bi rceivd the ratiufcâtiii éf i th ire Goverdmenuts.

" The treaty commences with th eusual prastable:
".Desirons of putting -au ite tie caai tterei

war, ad forming mietod hal orihareat>tieprelimi-
naries made alt Villaranca, tie two Emperors haie
named their Plenipotentiaries, ad conmuniaties
to ther 'fui powers, and te saii Pîeiptetiarits
bave agreedI t the following -

That peace is concluti, t au.
"'France returns teoAi5itht Austian steam-

ers seized during the war, but on rmis jutigment
haq not been passed, ta.

I 'Austria gives up Lombardy, w thie exception
of Mantua, Peschiera, and as fanr asiseitrontier lins
fixei by a special commission, the fluit e? irhi
already known.

"' 9The Emperor of the Frena declares tisa ie
transfers these portions of Lom bard> ta tie King cf
Sardinia.

" 'Then follow the articles concer JPing tie juis-
diction-namely, the option ai' theP empryees of Pied-
mont and Austria toremain in the service of tse
two G vernments, andI tehave tie option cf trans-
ferring witLl a year their goos ta Piedmrrt, sud
vice versa. They would, however, relsin their ig
to an>' property left behind ti o w e mintise rmore
their domicile froua Austria te Serdinia, on frou
Srdiniat t Austria.

" 'The pensions acquire by persnent in LeLard
will be respected and pait b>'tie noilGoer ment
which will be establishedtal those enti lted tthe,
and in those cases where i tisa stipdaitetite tie
widows and children of those pensianede

Il' Then follows the settement of thtdei, atoS
is the subject of two articles, onet e anicit ca
additional agreement for the modetcf payment. Ac-
cording to these articles, Piedm nt[e) te sdyteAus-
tria 40,000,000fi. (Covreations-Miue), ani esides
is rendered resposible t oethne-ftherf the debt c
Mou.e-Lombardo-Venetian. Alto t0e tie debt
transferred to Sardinia amount .t250,000,000f.

a ' Then follows article 18, which runs thus :

"'4Desiring that the tranquillity of the Church and
the power Of the Holy Fatlier shouldi e insured, and
being convinced that iis end could net Le obtained
in a more effective manner than by a system suited
te the wants of the populations, and by reforme the
necessi*y of wbich lias been already recognized by
the Sovereign Pontiff, the tire contrating parties
will unite their efforts in order that a reform ta the
ad.inistratio i of the States of the Church should
be carried ont by Hie Holiness.

" 'Article 19. The-territorial limitas f the Inde-
pendent States of Italy whicb did not take part in
the last war, could be changed only with the assent
of the other Powers of Europe whics took part in
forming, and guaranteed the existence of these States.
The righta of the Grand Duke or Tuscany, the Duke
of Modena, and the Duke of Parma, are expressly
reservei by the iigh contracting Powers.

"I Article 20. The two Enîperors will assist with
ail their power in the formation of a Confoderation
of aillsthe States of Italy, the object of which wilîl
Le the preservation of the independence and the in-
tegnit of ItalyI vhich will insure the development
of their moral aud material interests, and will watch
over the defence af the interior and exterior of Italy
by means of a Federal Army.

* L Venetia, which wilI memain unrder the rule of
the Emperoro of Austra, will fors a part of this
Confederation, and will participate in the rights and
in the obligations of tlie Federal Treaty, the clauses
of which will b establisied by the representatives
of ali the States of Italy.

I 1 Article 21 stipulates that persons having taken
part in the laie evernts will not be attacked cither in
their person or their property, and an remain un-
molested in the two courntries.

"l Article 22. The present treaty shall be signeal
and ratified, r.ni the ratification shial b exchangedt
at Zurich within 15 day-s.

' aOthier articles stipuliatae-
"'1 Tbat Austria sial be obliged te free from mili-

tary service the soi"irs beloiging to the territory
whisich che gires uIlp

"' Austria unîdertakles to restore the securities and
deposits of private persons placed in the public
establishbuments belanging t> Austria.

l ' Article' 10 grants te tie religiaus estiblish-
ments in Lomnibardy the libery ta dispose freel utf
the-ir privire surd larled praperty ifl the possession
of suschi propLery is incompatible vith the laws cf
the new Government.'"

Upon Lis treay the Lantin Time has the follow-
ing reniarl: :-

' The peace of Zurizh is signedl ast a moment of
doubt and aniety, and this event, which the world
has lookd for si slong, seemed so settle no on!eof
the questions which disqiet Italy and Europe.

It is useless te repeut for th- iundredthtime those
criticisiîs on the Peace of Villafranca, wili have
filled the momibs of me for the past few montbs.-
We bave thad our oura opinion, iich iwe have ex-
presed openly aini frequently. Ta Our thinking, tia
Frenclh Enuperor %ven toa war for inilitary renown,
and te strengthen his throne by gratifying the an-
bition of is aruy and people. The victories of Ma-
gonts and Solferino were te hlm net meanus, but
ends. The deliverance of Italy was but a secondary
object wis tht master of half-a-miliin soldiers,
confident inhis ow professional capaticity, and anxi-
nus te pro e his theoreticuil acquirements against.
those of the slow and pedautic, thoiuigh ighly l-
structed, Austrians. V'ctory wias te be its o v re-
wardi, and when ith forces of th enermi were riven
fron field t field the Emperor migbt evo concîside
a war and turn a auambied tae muto a admiring aIl>.
Unlike bis greai predecessor, Louis X ., ise presena
ru'ler of France prefers baitles tosieges, and, contert
wila tise gîta'y cf hsaving fouaghî aan cenquieret l
tisa greratest stnrggleu since Leipsic, luefo hu re unIer-
ing on a tedious wvar cf fortresses, w sci migt have
diminied lais prestige, and iras alimost ceraini su
briug tise irritaitd anti startled Germans ie openu

hOn tis rieur of lise Empor's policy ire sa> prou-
nouance la tu have be-en pserfectly' successful. Ho lias
taiken, it is plain, a nom lese o? powes'. lHe has
h owesilyr ci> tise Prenîchu people can be led to0

obe> a strong-smindedl ruiler, anti bout sudtdenly' lise
oId inclinats cf glor>' sud nationasl asocendanocy can
be awaukenedi lu thsem. 'Ple gain te tise Emuperor has
been oermous. Ho lias satiîsfled tise impatience of?
tht ans>' souftenad tise rancor c? theo Repuablicans,
sile'ncedi event tht ariticismas cf tise Orleanists, anti,
ahane al, cenvincedi foreign nations thuat luit power
le secnnefer ai lesltsome yeoars te cerne. Tise Ens-
porar seems le bave fels tisat tisis revival wras noed-
ful te hlm, sud determinedi cn tise boIt stroke which
bas estalsiheti b's inf] enue s: lieme anti [n Europe.
Tise Ans ,rian art was preparedt fer Ça-an about this
time last yeoar, anti on the first day cf 1859 the oun-
tain iras alloawed t ise an tise nom draina.

Whsether tise permanent reputratian cf Napoleon
111, wilt be raisedi by tise trvents awhichs are nowr con-
cluided, [ts q restien for moralists. Notinig [s mere
diflicult thanu te s>' hom far tise acte o? potentates
on nations are jastillable. At tisent is ne tribunal toe
avn5ach tise ire-lt casn appeali, it Sas almost agreedto 
accept s tacets as tise test cf justice ; anti Ibis net
froua any' cyn=ucal disregarti cf right: anti wrng,
but simply becase se amany circumstances have to
be tal-'- into considecation that no one can pretend
to form an athoritative jndgment' Even now the
American War and the French Revolutionary War
admit of a great deal being said on both sides, and
we kuow that this country is seldom drawn into
hostilities without a party declaring Englishmen to
be the most rapacious and tyranuical race on the
Globe. Whether war ought to have been made on
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months of this provisional misrule, and these pro-1
vinces will be drained to the last drop of their life's1
blood. Wherever a publie office happens to be vu-
catit there crowd scores of clamoriug candidates.-
Where no vacancy occurs a rscancy must be miade,
either by pension ing off the present occupant, or by
splitting the present office into two, or tbree, or ton
offices, or by croating a new set of public charges,
and palrning aver so many niew functionaries tpon
the State.

For the rest, yon may, nerhaps, remember thai i
wrote from Milan, after Villafranca, that to leave«'

-P

sembling so large a force at the mouth of the Peiho,
as he appeared to h on good terms with the Chinesu
authioities

The proposed esnedition to China has excited
great emulation amoug tise miaritime Powers of
Europe. Independently of the squadrons that Acs-
tria and Prussia intend, it is said, to send to the
Chinese Seas, Switzerland and Denmarke are stated
to be likewise preparing to despatah ships to watch
the operations of the Anglo-French forces.

The London Tines, in publishing Commodore Tat-

wliether-Napoleon made that war fromany syrupathy-
-with.the-talians will. perhaps Le sooner-nswered,,

and it le ori this point that heis lhkely to bemaet
severely criticised by osterty' litbis ccuintry there
wàss searce a man who did not strongly condemu the..
Austniaa systena, sud >'estisaegrecs majoit>'. cf tise
publi wte agairist the Prenaisgggression. Tht>
saw through the designa of the Empaer; and they
saw the danger of accepting the theory of armed
interference with the lad government of neigibors.
The> recognized that the question thould be looked
at internationalny, and that on this grouni ne Power
Las a right to interfere with the internaI organization
of another. But now all that is past and gone. The
war as been waged and the victory won. If it Le
an evil that the military superiority of France should
be manifested, and ber restless soldiery encouraged
te fresh enterprise, that ev ! bas been accomplished.
The old Conservative power of the Continent bas
been again worsted by its rival, and so far as these
two ara concerned the balance of power in Southern
Europe no longer exits."

The following le the letter of Times correspondent
The announcement in to-day's Moniteur that

peace is signed between France and Austris has
caused many persons to ask why Sardinia, on whose
accoent the war was undertaken, is not a party to
the treaty which terminates it. le it the question
of the debt or that of the Duchies that delays the
signature of Victor Emmanuel's Plenipotentiaries?
General Dabormida, we hear, bas coue te Paris
with reference to one or the other-perhaps to both
-of those questions. I have here heard it very
confidently asserted that bis mission is te urge
upoa the French Emperor the propriety of the an-
nexation of the Duchies. That such may be his
object le more probable than that hie will attain it.-
The general belief here is that the French Govern-
ment will decidedly oppose the formation of the
much-talked of, and, by lItalians, much desired Stato
forte in Upper Italy'

- After the prohibition of the French Government to
newapapers of reproducing the pastoral letters of the
Bishops, the Unire, s and the Sali de la Religion
simply enumerate the pastorale published, which,
however, are found at large in the Belgian Catholic
papers. Among theum are found letters from the
Archbishop of Lyons, aind of the Bishops of Soissons,
Nevers, Moulins, Vannes, Luçon, Versailles, Angers,
Chartres, Digne, and Quimper.

The last pastorals or letters of the French Bisiops
published in maintenance of the temporal rights of
the Hely See were froum the Archbishop of Tours, and
the Bishops of Evreux, Bavais, Metz, Rodez, and
Chalons.

The Univers publishes the following protest against
the notice lately servedti upon the journsis that they
are not to publiais the bisiops' pastoral leters:-
" For the last two daays the Univers has not publish-
ed any circulars or niandates of our Lords the bi-
shops, touching the situation of the sovereign poutif.
Not that his manifestation of the bearts and minds
of Cathotics bas cesed to fliow on, but we have re-
ceived an injuaction from the government not to re-
produce any more of their documents, and this in-
junction is particuliarly serions, when we reflect that
this journal bas lately received a warning. Under
these circumstances we owe a word of explanation
te our roaders, and more especially to those venue-
rable prelates wo have done us the houor to send
their mandates to us. The names of these, up to the
preseut time, are Cardinal Bonald, Archbishop of
Lyons, and the Bishops, of Moulins, Vannes, Soie-
sons, Quimper, Nevers, Versailles, and Digne. The
injunction alluded to appears te us esentially tempo-
rary. The object of it, we are told, is to protect the
sets and the dignity of bishops from the violence of
the newspapers ; but it should b remembered that
the word of the bishops Las been the mainstay of a Il
Catholics in every serious criiss of the Church and of
the society within the last thirty years. That word
has never made itself ieard without provoking, as at
this day, a torrent of abuse. It, bowever, never
gave way, but, on the contrary, las always prevail-j
ed ; because it is inspired by, and in its turn inspires
the most noble sentiments. The goverument of Na-
poleon III. bas alwrays professed the utmost respect
for the rights of the Churcli. It is difficult to con-
ceive that he can wish to deprive the bishops of that
publicity by means of the press whici is open to all
the rest of the world, or to deprive Catholices of that
collective voice of their chief pastors whici bas ever

se strongly inculcated the love of order, justice, and
liberty. For our owi parts, if this prohibition is co
continue, we shall consider that the must precious-
part of civil and religious liberty is taken away froua
us. In such a case we siouldi e vithout guide,
compass or shield, and should expect at no distant

time to se the CItholic precs without any place in
that vast field of public discussion in iicl it is our
desire honorably to do our dutyi up to the tlast possi-
ble :noment.

"lLouis VEUILLoT, ltedacteur-en-Cihef.
" Eucs:E TAcusr, Propietaire Gerant."

A French gunloat, buit on th shores of the Me-
diterranean, i. trying ta malke its may by the Lan-
guadoc Cani anad the Garronne to the Atlantic.-
The object is .o ascertaiamwhether mar vessels cf
sael dragbiautan proceetid frei one sue to aiother
without passing under the gmuns of Gibraltar.

TaE ANNIVEsARYp o MnRi ANToiNrTTE. - The
Paris correspondent of the Morningç Star writes
(Suniday, lotis ult:-

This day beig tthe anniversary of the execution of'
Marie Aitoinutte, an unusually large assernblage of
Legitianists took place at the Chapelle Expiatoire, at
the first Mass this morning. Many ut the Orleanists
were preseut, il honor, no doubit, of the niew tnder-
standing etveen Ithe tWO parties, and throughout
the day the chapel has been crowded iwith devotees.
The chapel ias liung witlI black throughoiut, and the
congregasuon were n mourning. The allocution for
nu sermon is ever preached on the occasion) was
prudenatly vorded, and seemed to giue satisfaction te
the weel-known 'ltle man IitIh a gre' neustache,
alwuays sent froma tise Prefecture de Police ta report
on the. like occasions. The usual assembly teck
place aifter tihe cereony>, at tise chunrch, and tise in-
scription ai' tisa nuarios cf ail thse who still adhlere
te tise cause of tise Bourbons iras more nsumarous thian

iae poetitiu for annexticpaste Prance, on tut ptart
of Savoy, bas re-achsed already> tise numher cf 45,000
signatures-Suai de la Religion.

ITALY.
Tise Lendoen Tiames' correspoudent, writing froua

Pansa, givos a b>' no means faverable picture cf tise
Italian Liberals: -

Tise people cf Central Italy' haro talr aeatheor, anti
tise>' buasteni te manke ha>' while tise sun alines. Itis
perfoctly' distressing, positivaely siekening, to see thet
aile>' cf greoedy selfishnese iedi up aitb tht scanty
ont ai' genuine pastriotism. Reraolion is a milohs
cowv, at whoese tests hundireds of' hugry intriguante
aire tuggiug as if fer very' life. lu tise bleoody dayse
ni' 1793, ini France, itvwas saidi tisai Revolutien de-
vaureti ber chsildrnen ; Sera, this y-ear, Lt is tise sother
-iris is eaten up. Barefacedi indiscreion, unuahasisedt
inopponrtunity', Iap up the milk of theo Sta'.e te tise
rery' Iastdrop. Tise mest rigisteous mulers, even if
lise>' can boat a? clean hands ou ltin eau account,
become, for tht suake cf ltin friendis, shmaners lu Ibis
asameless wvork cf public spoliation. Yet a fow

Qupral e ]'te Us er-d.i1s
md thies provincs.f fano.niable'disorder-.

tagsre-a prateitrtr inai èrfain ho dh
wrote frem Fiorence repeatedlyo it th servaion

of order"in these. dlstrictB for ail these mouiis past
vas a monder, and its continuation fo any longer-
perod wuld be smiracle.Tiose aho sam reason
so Le shankfnl te Providence fcr his bounuifuil dis-
pensation should have felt the wickedness of tempt-
iog Him further. I Say now, after sad experience
has justified. my worst anticipatious, that nothing
short of a miracle will enable Farini to restore order
among this demoralized, and now idiscordant, popu-
lation and that the oul>' remedy lies in llowing
these people the fulfilment of their wisbes, and, with-
out further delay, placing them under the strong and
wise, direct and immediate rule of the Sardinian Go-
vernment. Even Farini does not, without a shudder
contemplate the chance of a continuance of the pre-
sent provisional and precarious interregnum. Think
wiat would become of Ireland, or of any French or
German district, if, after rousing the worst popular
passions, the masses were left to their own wayward
impulses, without the control of a well-organised
public force, and even without the certain, however
distant, prospect of its eventual appliance; and,
moreover, with a variety of uncertain and all-terri-
ble destinies impending over them. Even the worst
excesses by which this pour blind people provoke the
accomplishmeat of such evil destinies are endanger-
ed by the vague fear of that future which may be in
store for them. It was not merely revenge which
brought Anviti to Lis dreadful end; there was alto
the terror et work that the reiga of such men as
Anviti mighît not be atan end, and a mad desire to
protect agains the renewal of a systesm of which he
stood forth as the representative. t is full time, all
thinking men here say, thas Central Italy should be
reassuredi; full time that it should be sided in its dit-
fical t attempt at self-government by its association
with a kindred people, to whom a true-hearted and
faithful Sovereign, a long-established order, and a
well-organized force gave the means of coming off
unscathed from the ordeal which the Central Its-
lians bave hitherto gone through with au apparent,
tbough ephemeral, success, which won thea the ap-
plause of all Europe, and in which they now broke.
down for the first time.

TuE TuscÂs LOuÂ.-With all the sympathy that
Englieshnen express for the saccess of revolution in
Italy, they have been careful enough not to invest
anything more substantial in the sacred cause, Nor
have the patriots been more successfal with French
financiers. Upon this subject the Times Paris cor-
respondent writes :-

11propos of the failiure of the Tuscan agents to
obtain a loan in London, the Patrie indulges in some
ill-natured rema.rks. It is not surprised, it says-
England has abundance of pompous declarations at
the service of the Italian cause, but not a single
guinea. The Patrie ik, perhaps, not aware thai these
fînancial delegates have been equaly unsuccessfnl
in the capital of " the only country that fights for au
idea."

Among other Tuscan consuls dismissed from their
office, by the preseut revolutionary misgverniment of
Florence, we find the names of Thomas Vire Fo,
Esq., Tuscan Vice Consul at Plymouth. We con-
gratulate this gentleman mupon deserving so usarked
an honor, paid by the imast disihnest of rulers, te
his self respect and loyal bebaviour in refusing to
give his adhesion l their ustrpation and charlatan
pretensions.

A letter from Rome says :-" Cardinal Antonelli
bas communicated to the Duîke de Grammont the
concessiona which the Holy Father consented to
make attthe Emperor's request. The Ambassador of
France isas also een informed by th Pope himself
that those concessions, connected with municipal
liberties, reached the itmost limits of bis power, and
would not be exceeded. The French Minister must
be so muci the less satisfied that in a recent inter-
view with the Secremar of State, the latter, after al-
luding to the rumour fis the departure of the garrison
for France, requested M. de Grammuont to give him
three months' notice of thas erent, because the Holy
Pather hadt measures to take for ensuring the tran-
quillity of Roein. These were, I botieve, alos t the
very words the Cardinsal mused.

AUSTRIA.
Tt is probable tiat the relations between Russia

and Austria are on the point of becoming more
friendly as it was M. de Balabine avho gave tlis Go-
vernment to underszand that a visit froua a member
of the Jmperial Family would be acceptable to bis
Sovereign. As Las already been stated, the Arch-
dtiuke Albrecht is to go te Warsav, and it is under-
stood that an unusually large suite wili accompany
him. Very many persons iii tis city believe that an
alliance, fur defensive purposes. will be conclutided
betuween Russsa, Prussia, and Austria, but nothing
Las occurred which could induce me to share that
opinion. The tiro greait Gernu Powers have for
the moment suspended their bickerings, but you tan>y
be sure that their aimosity is as great as iLt was.-
Corr. Tims.

SPAIN.
The Madrid journals Of the 13ltis hae arrired,-

Marshal O'Donnell was sisortly expected to leuve
that cit' to take the conmmand of the army destined
to act against Morocco, and the officers mwo are to
accompany him had received orders to hold them-
selves in reatidiness to set out ns a einnt's notice.
The Government bad sent directions ta Centa to
bave preparations made for storing 500,000 rations
of wine and 200,000 of brandy. The Chamber of
Deputies had conmaenced the discussion of the Bill
for sauctioning the convention with Rome relative
to the sale of ecclesiastical property. An amend-
ment, proposing L reject the enactument in the coi-
vention that the Chureih may purchase real properiy,
was rejected by 115 votes to 13. The garrison of
Madrid, after tise departure of the troups forming part
of the projectei expedition te Morocco, mill be 10,000
strong.

SWEDEN- .
Despite cf Lis cava personal replugnance, lise new

King Oharies XV., in comspliuaceu withte luasih-
os cf hic late fathser, Oscmar I., lias proposedi lime
sholition cf tisa craie] punishmenots inflictead againstî
auny seceders froua the officiaI Lautheran Comnmurnnu
Thei projoct of law pareented te tise Diet rerokes the
punuisisment e? exile and cenfisaionm ; bail tise ms-
sure is accompaniedi b>' reguslaos for foreiga comn-
munions aiai ransder barder and mare precarios
tise tssae a? Cathsolics.-Unirers.

CHINA.
Tise China Mail c? tise 24th Auges: says:-
"PFrom tise north a? Cinîarwe have tise timporant

intelligence tisat Mn. Wardi, tise American Mlinister,
bas beau courteously' receivedi b>' sthe Chinoseautho-
rities, sud bas enteredi Pekin, ire lie mas te ex-
change lise ratified treaties. An efflcer avis accoua-
panioti hima sportin o? the wnay says tisaI tiste Chii-
neso asuthorities wvere ver>' pole anti con descentiing,'
anti tisai thtey asserted thetir goemnta wa-s pire-
paredi anti auxious te receire ail tIse Ministers it s
pîeaceful anti counteocu smanner."

Tisaesame anisons>' soutiens a roman thuat the
Russisans exchanugeti ratificatious avith tise Chinee
sore thanu rive mnths ago. Genearat Mouraviot!, lise
Gov-ernor-General e? Enstern Siberia, las paidi a
vieil te tise muath of tise Peilho, anti iras about le he
feolaowed tisent b>' no lest tisan four Russan gun-
boats. le. iras not knwwn mixai was theo object cf as-
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that Ffayefence ,-nepded for,;te-.aqts pt'th%
British iniste -and iral l e istantragions
it would'be found the desp4thwhich it"ias 'had
the pleàsure cf ,rntidu."

GREAT BRITAIN.
The following address of coadclence bas .been

adopted bythe'cler y sud faithful f- the Metropoli-tan pr-Catihedral hurch of St.'Mary, Morfields.
The same or similar-ones.are being prepared in al
the parishes of the Archdiocese:of Westminster !-

" Most Holy Father,-We, the undersigned, Vicar,
Clergy, and faithful of the district attached to this
pro-Cathedral and Metropolitan Church, most hum-
bly prostrate at the feet of your Holiness, hasten te
declare te you the extreme pain with which we daily
witness the course of public events te your holiness's
dominions.

" We should indeed be wanting could we behold
withont the deepest sorrow and indignation some of
your Holiness'as own subjects guilty of the crime of
tresson and rebellion against your lawful authority;
evils which we, however, trust will be hat of short
duration knowing, as we do, that Europe abounds
with brave and generous Sovereigns, who justly
boast themselves devout sons et your Holiness and
of tie Holy Ste.

" May it please your Holiness te accept, ns some
slight consolation to your paternal heart, this inade-
quate expression of the sincese sympathy and sor,
row of your devoted sons.

" Permit us, with your wonted condescension,
moreover, te express briefiy the consolationwhich, in
the midst of our distress, we cannot but draw from
the sight of your Holiness's admirable constancy ta
the midst of such and so many vicissitudes. We re-
joice, indeed, te behold your Holiness, the ruler of
iwhole fIock of Christ (as the Vice-Gerent of the
Good Shepherd, who lays down bis life for thesheep
of bis pasture), with the undaunted spirit of the Su-
preme Priesthood, with most piincely constancy and
with that unshaken faith of Peter to which you have
succeeded,steadfastly resolved to maintain undimin-
ished, ail the sacred rights cf your eternal office.
May you, most Holy Fathet and Great Sovereign, in-
crease ever sud persevere in the exercise of these highi
prerogatives, and trusting, as you have a specialrzht
te do, te the powerful intercession of that Immaculate
Queen of Heaven, whose singular prerogative it bas
been your glory ta declare, by the will of the Roly
Ghost, te the whole world, may you continne te con-
sole the universal church by the spectacle of such
virtue.

'. Finaly, we beseech your Holiness te pour down
upon us, your most snworthy children, who cease net
te put up our prayers, directed by our most eminent
Arclhbishop, for youîr welfare, the plenitude of your
Apostolic Blessing."

Tht bather in Eugland Lîad been unusual1> se-
vere for the seaaon. Hear> frosti prevaid, suad a
considerable quantity of snow ad falen.

SYsTEMATIcAL PnosELYsTIs.-The Rev. Joseph V.
Meany, of St. Anne's, Blackburn, bas addressed a
letter te the Visiting Justices of the Preston Honse
of Correction, from which we extract the following:
-" I bave knotn tha the Catholic prisoners are
compelled to violate their consciences and act the
hypocrite every week-day and twice every Sunday
by a tyrannical rule which directs that ail prisoners
shall attend the Protestant worship. lWhsen prison-
erg are sent frotin Bilackburn and other places thieir
religion is entered in a book ; therefore there can be
no plea iof ignorance. Notwithstanding, they are
ail sent, and obliged by rule te go and assist at a
fora of worship in which they do net believe. In
reply te my questiou Why did you net refuse te go?
the invariable reply lias been thal solitary confine-
ment and a stoppage of provisions would be the re-
sult of a refusai. This I have on tie written testi-
mony of a great nunber of the Catholic prisoners
who have beeu sent there during the last eighteen
mnuths. I have takens the testimuony of those cly
ou whose oath [ could safely rely. Not onty are
they thas proselytised, but on Fridays, tracts against
their religion, and against things most sacred and
dear te themi, are left in their cells. I must do the
late and present chaplains the justice of saying that
ail the Catholic prisoners have spoken te me in the
most complimentary terras of their conduct. I wish
Now, I couldsay as much of secme of the other officials.
gentlemen, I solenly ask you, on whom devolvres
the duty of making nuies for the 'correction' of pri-
soners in the Preston House of Correction, do you
realy, as Christians, and advocates of liberty of
conscience, think fer a moment that yeu cau ever
accomnplish such an object. Ist. by compelling
itaes by your proselytisirng rie te violate their con-J

sciences. 2nd. by obliging theur to net the hypo-
crite. Id. by' lacirng theni in a position te loathe
and ridicule a formn Of religion i which they do net
bheliee. In conclusion, allow me te ask how- long
will proselytismi be tolerated in the Catholic town cf
Preston, and in such a Cathoie county as Lanca-
shire ?"

PRcsSLYs'Ms9 IN THEu ARrr.-The Rev. C. Morgan
Roman Catholic chaplain te the force ut Woolmcich,
has complasinetd te the military authorities that Cap-
tain Orr, captain instructor of the royal authorities
lias recently inclustriously circulated pamphlets and
tracts, severely commenting ipor tise Roman Cat:io-
lic religion, amongst the soldiers of that denomina-
tien. On Satunday last the Roman Catholic Church
Ias crowded with soldiers, for the performance of

Mass, previous to which the rev, gentlcnan in bis
discourse alluded in forcible terms te the publica-
tiens circulated by Captain Orr, and ctautioned bis
congregation net te receive such documents, which
were but baits te subvert their allegiance and shake
their fidelity ta their own creed.-Morning Star,

SAnsav1 arANIsIr [s ScOTLAND.-A letter appears
in the Dialy Srotsnan compliaiing of the intolerable
tyratnny' practised in Scotland on suci persons as
masy lbe celeled throeughs necessit>' te trave] on
Sunday'. The wrriter says :-" Net long since I an-
rad ai Edinbuargha on tise Sunday' b>' tise mail froua

tise northi. Whsen I teck my> suai I couldi not cllt
freom tise lauguange andi grimu oîîtenances of sundtry'
guards andi etokers tisai thîis travelling on tise S'în-
day iras deemoed b>' thîem a miost profane sud irreli-
gieus asct. Wheon I ar'rie at Edinuburghs I iront toe
my> usual iodging anîd begged for some dinuer. Un-
fertunstely', uotlhig wass lu Le hadt at se fate an lueur
I thenu apptlied at sundiry boetels f'or somethsing te est
bu: was refusedi a: ail cf thaem, unless I mas prepar-
cd te takte up my>' lmdging îunder tisoir rouf, amnd I
meut haine dimnerless. Yesterday I walketi itb
Doull's, clIe confeetioner, instendiing te puirchase
some biscumits, aind te laake tem home ta a paper. I
wvas informeti thai tis mas not alloedt ; I must net
take thons aira>'. The irrter atddts fursther' an s-
" True religion dots not censist La outwvardi observ-
auces, nor la its ostentations parade befere mon on
an>' particuliar day-tac frequently' used as a mask
te conceal the most serions breaches cf God's law
ern> otbher day lu lise week-but im tisa uniform
prasctice cf sobriety', cisastit>', chsarity', andI kiidness
te cun fellow-creatures throusghout thse steen days."

Tise sinike of tise London Bunilders con tinued, anti
tisent ment indications tisat il iras beginning tosel 
seriously' against tise mn irho refusedi te resume
merle. Tise dividiend iras diminishing sud a resolu- ingly commends Cardinal Wisemnan (whom, howey r

he styles "Dr.," perhaps te intimate that the Cardi-
nal is no botter tban himself, or to invite an inspec
tion of his owa titles) for bis work on Science ans
Revealed Religion ; a testimony of such value ns
zealy te deserve a place l ncur pages. Nine Yeats
ago, the Cardinal was his I Cheshire cheese" (IL
Sterne called abuse of Popery, on account of its con-
venience as a resource when ôther subjects failed),
and he moved heaven and earth to induce His Emi-
neice to enter the liste of controversy with im. On
one occasion, a red velvet chair was duly providedt
for the Cardinal, whom he pretended to expect

tiOn was aLdopted to appeal to the public for support.
Rocent returns show excessive mortality among the
wives and families of the operatives in the building
trade, and there was reason to fear that scores of in-
nocent persons and yaung children wer perishing
from sheer want.

Sir George Grey is understooda te have been re-ap-
pointed Gavernor of the Cape of Good Hope.

The New Earl of Jersey, who suîcceeded to earl-
dom on the death of his father, onl the 3rd of October
died on the 24th.

'g n~taitp myc <>b Bihpi cf t~s prch.
,held4 ibyb lat yac s pre.entment or te-
caa was. e aa t Bishop of.Bochizi,for
tac1ii'j<-nsoliid dtrime d' thet quésti6 6f tbhe

ucharist. The prosentment wa at the inatance or,
the Rev;William Heddersoninumbent Of St.iMsa-y
ÂArbrcath, sud..?atriek:,.Wilson. sud David Smith,.

oestr-r en théreof, and set fothhtlat tin virte ctf

the s6th canon cf the church 'they.hnmbl and duti-
fully presented te the EPiscopalOCollege in synod as-
sembled, for.trial and judgment, the Rt. Rev. Father
in God Alexander Peurose Frbes, D.C.L., Bishop
and ordinary of the district commoily designed as
the Diocese of Brechin, whom they accused of hold-
ing and teaching uin a charge delivered te the Cler-
gy of the said Diocese on the 5th of August, 1857,
and since published by bis authority, doctrines con-
trary and repugnant te, unsanctioned by, and saubver.
ire of, the Articles of Religion, and by consequence

contrary and repugnant also ta the Word of God ;
and alto contrary te certain parts of, the formula.
ries for public worship used in the Episcopal Church
lu Scotland contained la the Book Of Common Pray-
er, and also contrary te the Scotch Communion Of-
fice. lu particular, it was charged that the said
Bishop taught And maintamied, contrary te the 31st
Article " Iltht the Eucharistie sacrifice is the same
substantially with that cf the cross," and pronounces
that "no words of man can strengthen the tremen.
dous and absolute identity of the two sacrifices." or
" of the one sacrifice in its two aspects ;" and aise
argues, that as "Christ is the propitiation for our
sins." "if the body of our Lord be iu an>' sense in
the Bucharist it must plead," and be i precious in
the eyes of the Father' uand act according te its
owa law," and "effect its end"-namely, the pro-
pition for our sins ; whereby the doctrines of the
oneness of the oblation of Christ, finisbed <n the
Cross, of the perfect propitiation which he there
once made, and of the holy Encharist beiug a "me-
morial' or "commemoration' of Lis death and sacri-
fice on the cross, as asserted la the 31st Article of
of Religion, and taught in the said Communion Of-
fice, are contradicted and depraved. Second. That
the Bishop maintained in the said charge " that au-
preme adoration is due to the body and blood of
Christ mysteriously present in the gifts," and that
" the worship is due, net te the gitts, but te Christ
in the gifts," whereby1 he contradicts and depraves
the 28th Article and the Declaration of the Book of
Common Prayer, and aise the Catechisr, maintain.
ing in opposition te said Catechism, that the boady
and blood of Christ are not only se signified by the
,utward part of the sacrament as te be verily
and imdeed taken and received by the faithfuî but
se signified as to be verily and ideed present or
contained within the sigu, or as he expresses it,
" present in the gifts," or contained witbia the out-
ward sign, they are there te be adored. 3. That lu
the said charge le teaches that " itis enough te be-
lieve," in regard te the use of the Lord's Supper,
"ti soinmaense the wicked do receive Christ indeed
te their condemnation and loss, which sense is ren-
dered more apparent by what be says as te the 20th
Article that the res sacranmenti is received by the
wicked by which res sacramenti lie refers te the body
and blood of Christ as defined by himself, aflirming
thereby that Christ is verily and iudeed takea ana
received by such as are void of a lively faith, ana so
contradicting the doctrine of the 28h Article which
says thiat "the means whereby the body and blood
of Christ is received and eaten is faith ;" and also
the doctrine of the 29th Article, "tibat the wicked
[n nowise are partakers of Christ. The resent-
tuent iwent ou te recite several oLlier passages in the
said charge as tending te deprare the doctrine of the
Church, and undo the confidence of the faithful in
her formulanes and declarations, and concludes by
presenting the said Alexander Penrose Forbes for
judgment in the matters therein charged. The Bi-
sho iwas allowed threc months te prepare and lcdge
witlh the Clerk of Court bis answer to the present-
ment, which is forthwith to be communicated to the
party ; and the synod is te meet on the 7th of Peb).
next, te hear parties in the case. It will be recol-
lected that last year the Episcopal Synod dismissed
the appeal of the Rev. Patrick Cheyne against a
jadgment of the Bishop of Aberdeen, suspendingiim
fromi the office of Presbyter for teaching sinmilar views
ta those contained in the Bishop of Brechin's charge
and that the Bishop of Brechin was a dissentient
from thejudgnient of the Episcopal Synod. Mr.
Clheyne is again before the Synod this yeiLr as a
appelilant agninst a sentence of the Bishop of Aber-
deen, deposing him from his office for having exer-
cised functions sinceb is suspension. Mr. Cheynes
answer is, that though suspended from the office of'
Presbyter, he was stili eutitled te exercise the ofice
of a Djeacon. The case is net yeî disposed of.-
Tinmes.

DIa. CusxMxux's MILLENNIU.-OUr readers maV
ha.v see tihe announcement of Dr. Cummingsà
c conming tribulation," for which the unhappy eartith
bas (according te the author) such a brief period
of preparation. Whatever may be the fate of the
world Eeven years lience (a subject tupon whici
mnodest mein will probably acknowledge themselves
at fault), it seems evident that some ' tribulation" is
in store for the Presbyterian prophet of evil, whose
researches in the matter of episcopal caths, and ati-
chiepiiscopal palliums, se deligited our staunch Pro-
testants lit the period of thei lierarchy. The Scotch
doctor bas beeu declining in popularity for sone-
time past; and since Mr. Spurgeon's star bas been in
the ascendant, he las well-nigh hidden his diminish-
ed head. Cccasionally, however, we have been re-
minded of his existence by the startliing titles of bis
catch-penny books, in the advertising columus of the
papers. He bas nowr surpassed himself (and excited
not a little the apprehensions of the old ladies of
Croiwn Court), by the publication of the "Great Tri-
bulation whiich is coming, ipon the Eatrth" in 1867,
learing M'oore's .SRmunack far beisind. ThLis 1s a
boldi stroke, Lt must ba confessed, its ver>' imprudence
indicating sozuething akin te desperation. The im-
pudence cf igrorauce is a wonderful thing, but it
wiil he more wronderful stili if the authsor's literary'
reputatien (such as Lt is) surrires the criticisms
which this bock bas already aroked ; though the
public will, ne doubt:, have othor similar inflictions
tfrom his peun, us tisa tinme for literary> labor sud pro-
pihetle interpretation bemes shorter. The last num-
Ler cf the Saturday Revieua devotes a geood column te
this alarmniug volume iand it le aL notice ib, we
think, can hardi>' fail (if hie lias au>' stase cf' shsame
left) te cause semaeslighst " tribulation" ini tht mind
uf thtenauthor, at tise complote discovery' cf bis true
character. Tht Protestant Revitewer ahi>' exposes
the real qualities sud acquiremeuts cf tihis obtrusive
scrîbbler ; and thsough ha shows hima more con-
sidieration tissn ho doserves, ho proes tisat bis isisto-
rical knowledge is on a par wriths his Latin sud Greek
scholarhizp, andt thsai bis assertions sud remarkes re-
specting various dlations and religions arc as accu-
rate as woeuldi Le the statement tisat " the Jestit
Cnmmning had preached on tht Imnmacuiate Concep-
tien at the churchs ta Farmn street." Tisa Saiurda
Reviewt sets hlm deownas " a mere snoond-hanu
dabblier," whbose " unblushing effrontory' couldi aient
have lanunched hlm on such a subject as Unfuitilltd
Prophecy'," sud adds that, " bis affectation te have au
opinion upon it wras lu itself a moral oifenco." 0c
readers will Le amused te hear tiset Le condescend-
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UNITED STATES.
A SvnAr MavsHonis'T PnxenxniI-Mr. I. S. Hol-

land, of Pembroke, Christian County, Kentucky, of-
fers a s-ens-il ef $150 fer ilOt captura antI returo te
hlm ofT omas Wliilock, a .etcadiat preachertwen-
ty-eight years old, and weighing one-huindred and
eighty pounds. If caught in a free State, the reward
will be $100. Thomas, it appears, has thought best
to change his relation frona the local to the itineran
ranks, and inall probability without "lofficial" aui-
thority. He is now evidently l the travelling con-
nection. Whether he will continue in his present
" relation," or go back into the local iranks, vill de-
pend very much on circumstances. Ife weighs 180
pounds, and is 28. years old ! as anybody seen a
stray ilethodist preacher of the aforesaid age ant d
weigbt in this region ? We hope our I Church of-
ficers" will do their duty in this matter, and see to it,
if possible, that Tbonas is taken back to his rightful
proprietor, I. S. Holland, of Pembroke, C/ristiHn
Couanty, Kentucky. It is bad enough for private
members, class leaders, &c., to abscond from thirt
lawful ownaaers ; how Mneh more atrocious is it for
preachers toe Ocguilty of this great wickedness !-
Northern'a Indepenlde-l.

Mlanufacturing of Marble, that he has opened a
Wholesale Trade in addition to hs large Retail busi-
ness, where Unwroîught Marble of variols descrip-
tions and quality eau be boiglit as re'îasonable, if not
cheaper, than can be purchased elsew'lere.

N.B.---AIl passons wauîting mnlaaiiîied 3lirble
will find it greatly to iheir advantage to cuit and ex-
amine the great assortment of work on hand. They'
certainly must bny, in coesequence of a reduction of
25 per- cent.---See Adrerîlseunent.

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
I bave used the medicine known as Perry Davis'

Pain Killer in my farmily for the lasi twelve monthq,
and have great pleasure in testifying in favor of ilts
very valuable properties. I would not on any ne-
count be without it. Durinig the existence of' the
cholera last year, I used no tedaicine of any sort but
the Pain Killer, althougi nypef and sev-al mem-
bers of my fainily were attackced by' it severely, and
I am happy to say that the Pain iller we egnal toa
every emergency--it was bothi a preventive and a
certîin cure. I consiler i shoîld not lie doing my
duty to the community did I not say this mcta. If
i were attacked by the cholera to-iliay, the Pain il-
or should ble the oly remedv I woiul ise. I lias-e
thorough rly tested it and kntir it eau be relied on.

CoOr IMPETINENCE. - Bishop Lynch, of South F. E. HERGINCEND, Galena, JIM.

Carolina, having caused a school to be OpenCd in a Lymans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.,
bouse uwhich h hlad porchased for the purpose la Lamploiugh & Campbelî. A gents, Montreal.
Columbia, was lately waited upon and offered a cec-
tain sum for the building by one or vwo citizens.-
Net knowing the character of the negotiators, or
knowing toc well te trust te thoir solvency, or, per - -
haps, not desiring o sell, ha declined entering into
any arrangement for the saie or transfer cf th li-pro-
perty. T.e indignant gentlemen fortwith called ."-
a publie meeting with the vew of consulting with
the citizens, on the propriety of allowing the schoolu-
te bo kept open, and li toappoint a comînittee, a4
s/ouli fîits remonstrance lie disrgarded, to carry ut its
objects." Cool that-to propose te settle titles to
property by public eneting-to undo deeds by reso- RE
lutian ! Ta the creduit of the Columbians, e it said, CHAN3ER EURN
that vhen they didt meet, they resolved, like sensible ODAC
folka, te iind their own business, and te permit the
Bishop t Im d his.-Wedern flnunr.

The N. Y. Freemu.s Journal attributes the difi-

culties under which the Sovereign Pontiff labors, te
the " >Holy Alliance" nud its disregard ofe costitu-

tional rights -- ..t--L--

It sickens tus te hear the advocates of revolutiti-
ary centralism in EHurope, dilating on the necessity
of " reform" in the provinces subject te the Pope.-
We know, and have stated, that there is need of a
change iu the system of adiniutstering government
in the States of which ithe Pope is temporal sovereign.
The fact that that governnient does not stiflice frr its P'
own preservation, but would fall except for the pre-
sence of French forces at Rome, sufiiciently proves 1
what we bave not sought te deny. But this system that
has wroughlt mischief in the Roman States, and-
wvhich we say ougit tu be changed, was net the work
of the Popes, buit the arbitrary imosition of foreign W A R I S D E C L A R E D
force, sauctioned and iffirmed, in the RoRnan States
as elsewhere, by taut unholy fraud known as the AND To OPEN

Holy Aliance,"' at the Congr ess of Vienna. The ON MONDAI, T, HE 2 9 th A UG UST,
same system, moreover, prevails not only in Rome,
sot only im Italy, but all over the continent of En-
rope. iIence the hypocrisy of this special outc ry in '' G A R ' V E Y ' Eregard te the. Roman States.S

The anciet Constitution of the Roman States Cm- SPLENDID STOCK CF
bodied those great principles of fret government that IHOUSEHOLD FURNITUREl,
Catholic law, rosting on Catholic conscience, had
rendered possible in Etrope. The Pope did net hold AND
the provinces thiat acknowledged him as sovereign, NO TERMS OF PEACE,
by the cotquest of the sword. It was by dedouin,
or voluintty treaties, that those provinces sotglht Until the present Stock .is Dsposed of.
and obtained the sovereign protection of the Pontifi-
cal poier. In taking the Pope as their sovereign, TEE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his friends
the provinces non' in question never consented to and the public, for the very liberal support extended
nor dreamed of, abandoning thir own internal ad- to him during the past nine years, wisbes to inforna
ministration. Their posi.ion towards the sovereign bem that his Stock of PLAIN and FANC0Y
Pontifi'might lue justly illustrated by the position of FURNITURE now on haud, consists, not only of
the States of our ovi Union towards the Feilerai every style and quality, but in sneL quantities as bas
Government. At home, and in the management of never before bien exhibited in this city, and got up
their local afflairs, they vere independent, tueld thir exclusively for cash will be sold, at lenst 10 per cent
powser as of their irn right, and elected their own lower than ever before offlèred. Every article iar-
adtninistrators and representatives. This iudeapen- ranted to be whit it is represented, if not, it may ba
dence was not lft to chance, or te the will of their returned one month ifter big delivered. and the
elected soereign, bat vas most carefully guarded in ol ney refunded. [lis Stock aumounts te S18,000
the very acts of their cesssion. wvorth, ali of which must be cleared ofi' before the

These Constitutions were swept away when the st of Janutry, lu consequence of extensive changes
asrts of the tist Fienh Revuttion iisaded iy, in his business, and as after that ho weilli keep1  a
and merged the Roman States iota the Il Department largerStock of First Class FURNITURE. His trade
of the Tiber." When ithe " H1oly Alliance" put back in that lino is so rapidly increasing that le cannot
the old dynasties on their several tur-nes, the Pope longer accomodate his enstoners by both his Whole-
wis restored, among them, to the possession of the sale and Retail business. le w'ill open a Wholesale
States of the Church. But whtst'th Congress of Chair Warehuoutse, exclusive of his Retail Trade. His
Vienna assumed te do 'uas, te sanction the syslen iof present Stock uwill bc open on MONDAY, 29th Au-
the Revolution. The unholy Alliance gained the gust, all ei ariked in plain figures at Reduced Prices,
sympathies of Eurotpe by prouising the people of the and wsill consist of very article ofI ouse Furnishing
revolutionized cotuntries the restaration cif their an- Goods, among which will b fotud a large quantity
oient liberties. The Bourbons and Hapsburgs hadl of Cane nnd Wood-seated Chairs, trom 40 cents to
been undermining these liberties for two centuries, $R; lBeahdsteauds, from $3 ta $50 ; Sofas and Cotuch-
Oy administrative centralism ; and French Jacobin- es, from $8 te $50 ; Mahogan, Blacksalnut, Chest-
ism, by a fart.her excess of the saine centralism, top- nut and Enîtmeled Chamber Sets, fromS10 to $150 ;
pied over lasi, and liberties, and constitutions into Mahogany and B W Dining Tables, from $10 te $45,
one widespread wreck. But the unholy Alliance with a large Stock Of Hair, Moss, Corn, Hiusk, Ses
keptnIt its promises. Itrestored sovereigus to their Grass, and Palet Leaft fatnasses, froni $4 to $25;
thrones, but did not restore peoples te their rights.- Feather Beds, Bolters and Pillows, 30 te 75e per lb;
It ignored the fact that the sole legiffinacy of sover- Maliogany, 13 W Side aud Corner Whîat-Nots, Ladies'

igus is tat which is based oun the laus and onstlitu- Work Tables and Chairs, Te> Chairs and Bureaus.
lions that peuples have chosen or accepted tliem ta A fresh supply of Shirley's YEolish on haud. Solid i
protect and administer. Se far fron restoring the Mahogany and lackwnnud Mîahogany Veneers,
old constitutions and lusra of the countries, the Con- Curled Hair, Varnish, and other Goods suitible for
gress of Vientia cnut and carved up Europe, without the Trade, constantly on band.
regard to races, languages, religions, constitutions, .Al goods delivered on board the Cars or Boats, or
or the will of the people. . The Congress treated at the. ilesidence of parties who reside inside the Toll
Europe ivithout the consideration that Christian gate, free ut Charge, and with extra care.
civilization usually accords to uI slave-the liermis- I1OWEN MIGARVEY
sion to choose ber masters. Europe 'as cnt up like i Wholesale and Retail,
dead matter, and parceled off-so muach of Poland te No 244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
Russia-se much of Italy te Austria-and se wsith August 28.

INFORMATION WANTED uf. PTRICK LYONS,
who left 'o'ntreah for NetYôrke about nine years
ago, and bas not since been h eard of. Any informa-
tion of hie whereabouts vill be thankfully received
by bis sister, Eliza Lyons, at tbis office.

Kr United States papers vill confer a favor by
copying the above.

woI&Ip.resently are, .tbough hohuai' that Hie itho %¶osle ?t was ~j5 preseibed'-tr
'EÉiinence.hàdïlt the remotust intention 'f-thurti Europez.;the constitution of hn g.tandfng armsie.

ns gbbTo var1e% ,rPORp&o4 were grosjte fmoran memllions. of mon
his taetics; abuse of Popery hali become aomwh'aV b ner"ared'i 't »iyoehWsWth they
utile"af aiki gdþ , and/b"yfIX, nfroj~isa) (for{sbould not. ris,e,..again.. -Old psgan brute forcduwasu
there isean end of ail things, or should be, aspectsllysanutiite&for-'the1u h rne)bery of pulic lawthat
after this publication) ;j and sines the Cardinal willIthe Catbolic Church bad been alowly' evolvin g in
not argneoith hiin, Why hih wilf piaise' the'Cardinal.' Europe.
Thé Satlûd« Rät conclifdesthat 'fD»rQumming:[. It was the Congresa of Vienna, and the unholy
is an utterly untruastworthy. guide as to the affairs of' Alliance there represented, that did violence to the
either this world or the neit.? The qnestion was HolySee; thatput thé 'Pope back, indeed, but put
-once asked, why be'did not t-y the air of his native .him back a dependent on the "' Great Powers ;" be-
Scotland. Probably (and rumors in London cer.. cause it pot hlm back'in a false position towards his
tainly point to the conclusion) the Presbyterian subjectai¡ forced him, on 'the plea of, uniformity, to
prophet is Iiitle esteemed in his own country, the substitute absolute and centralized administration
can'y Scotch knowing him·too welI, and being fur for the noble system of free government ihat had
too sbrewd to.s bedeluded by auch shallow pretens- distingnished Rome for a thousand years ; and comn-
sions.-Tablet. pelled him to substittse for the force of law the

Tas GnarT EÂ'Asht•rs.-The anticipations which force of a standing army, and for the loyal obedience
we have expressed that the long delay necessary to of contebted freemen the attempted ibiquity of a
aeally fit this ship for sea woiuld prevent ber depar- hated police and of foreign merceniries.
ture for America either during this month or the While the bole peneration of living Italians have
next have tthus fat been realized. At a board laeet- been growing up, the Popes, with other Italian sove-
ing, beld at the ship, aIt Holybead, on Wednesday af- reigns, have been held to this foreign and imposed
ternoon. the date of departue for America wuas pcst- system. It is easier to lose the practical traditions
poned sine die, and orders were given that all money of free government than to re-acquire them; and ifr
paid for passages to the States should be returned.- the Pope, urgently dissuadel by the timid or by ab-
At preseet ne time can be fixed for the Transaitlantic solutists on one side, and on the otiher, seeing no1
voyage until good progress bas been made towasds where else in.Europe-not even in the lcingdoms of'
fitting out the ship in thorough sea-going complee- bis self-constituted monitors-a:y generouis efforts

aess-ft work which, we need scarcel' suwi tin- towards the revival of constitutional freedom and
vole considerable time. Though some disappoint- administrative decentralizattion, hesitates to make
ment me>'passibl> be feit in England, ud ua god any sudden and violent change in the States of the
del more in ymesica, ai iis indefnite potîteno- Chrch-our mid wanders in Vains from court to
ment, yet on the hole the directors have takn a court, ail over Europe, to find tie sovereign or the
prudent course both for the passengers and share- nation that bas the right to reproaclu lim.
bolders in thus, as fur as ta in their power, placing
the first real voyage beyond the chance of mishap or
abortcoming of any kiind. It is now almost certain CSEIE ii'am unninMARgLE FAC est, N o. 77 Barmuth
that the vessel will not start for the States this year. Sute,'.-Wilin a Cutingiuhs bega teainfrîn the
Times. publiand hartu.crŽtose wha carry on th@

TEE duties of this School will be Resumed on
TL'HURSDAY, Ith instant, at Nine o'clock A.M.

For particulars, apply to the Priiciil, at the
Scolu. W. DORAN, Principal.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutionual disease, a corruption oft the
blocda0b wh lh ibis fluid becotis vitintd,
'aeak, tuîsd puas-. Bcbg ia the circutlation, il
pervades the whole body, and rmay burst ouit
lu disease on any part of it. No organ is frec
froi its attacks, nor is there one which it isay
not destroy. The serofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease,.low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, iamptre air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressiug vices, and,
above ail, by the venercil infection. 'Wiat-
ever be its ngi, it is lhreditury i the con-
stitution, descending .1foim parents te chilIsreun
unto the third and fourth generoation;" indeed,
ti sen toe Uctho cth cf Iof sihe ays, 'î I
viill riait thtetinjuittos of lte faîiors tapon
their childrens."

IlscTaects commuence by deposition froma the
blool of corrupt or uleerous iatter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internael organs, is termed
tubereIes; in the glands, svellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or seres. This foul cor-
ruption, whiclh genders in the blood, depresse
the energies of life, se that scrofulous contitu-
tiens net only suffer froi scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have fur less power te w ith-
stand the attacks of other diseases ; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disrders
wlich, although not snrofulous in theirnature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in lIte
system. Most of the consumption whicli de-
cimates thehumanisfaunlyhnsitsor'igdindirectly
in this acrofulous contamination; and many
destructive disceases of the liver, kidntys, brain,
and, indecd, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

Oniequarter of all our people areserofulous;
flui persans arc invuded 0>' liis lurking ii-
faction, an their liealîs a underuincdk b id.
To cleanse itfrom the systeam wa must renovate
the bloo by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigesate it by healthy food and exercise.
Suc a iedicine ve supply in

AYER'S

Conipound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy 'which the nedical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is coi-
bined from the imnost active renedials lhat have
been discavered for tne expurgntion of this foul
disorder from the blood, raid the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should bc employel for the cure of
net oiy sscroftla, but aise those other affe-
tions wss'hiel arise frou it, such as Eaurrîv
and SKCIN DisEss, S'. N'TONY's PIt,
RosE, or EnYsIPELAs, Pîstsr.itE, PUSTULEs,
fltonuE, E LAis and BoLa, T ouns, 'TETERn
and SALT RUM, Sc'.un HEAn, RiowantIss,
RuruxMTIsM, , Syrunzaî'rxc and MuaERcnUIAL Las-
EAsEs, Daotsy, DYSPEPSIA, flEnuLITY, tid,
indeed, At Ceoîs- xTs Ristxo rart ViTz-s

ED OR. t.IMPUE BLooD. The popular belief
ina ''impurityof the bloodci" is foudiiedi itrutli,
for erofuila is a dageneration of thecblood. The
particulax purpose and virtue of this s-sapa-
rilla is te purify and segenerate this vital fluid,
'tithout wxhich sound hcalth is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Alyer's Cathartie PlUs,
FOR ALL THE PURFOSES OF A FAM!LY PHYSIOr
are so composed that diseuse within the range eof
their action can rarcly wi.hstand or evade thoîn
Th preneatig pro ertis saercli, and aoanso,
sud itîviges-ata avrs-yportion ef tOe liuiau argua.
ian, aesretlng islia scsd aîtictî, and 1 rstou'îuig

.s h.alth' sitytlties. -As n sonequanec cftiua
properties, the invalid who it biowed down with>
pain or physical debility is astoniislhed ta find his
health or cnerp- restoredi by a remedy at once se
simple und inviting.

smt onl do they cure the ever-..day complaints
f' eos by,,ba't chicniait>'fu'i'ituathe and

é-angeroiia <iseass. Ttc aigent belownnoil las
pleased to furnish gratis ni' Americani Ahimanta,
containing certificates or thcircures anddirertim:s
for their use in the folloning complaiits: ('ostie.
nus-s, y'kar'at&ur,'I, Hll'-each'e/u arùingfr'oum doirdered
Souachi A'ataea,1nadigatioP n and, l;id

f* , ielite/s, 1"atidt lusj, Lacs çfiJp
t. T idc, aui tti s-kidr'lotpult,
rising from a Iow satie of the blidy r ostireion
fits functions.1

J,
C
su
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CASH CAPITA L,...................... $200,0o0
SURPLUS, OVhE R. ..--. .. .. .. ...... . .. .. 50,000

HANOVER Fl R E INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASU CAPITAL.......................$200,000
SU RPLUS, OVER ..... .... .. .... -. .... .. 410,000

110PE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Ofice, 33 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,................. .. $150,000
NETT SURPLUS ............ 3ý 5s7

RtEFERENCES:
Ivi. Wurkmai, Esq. E Iudon, Esq.
B Il Leoinue, Es.q T DIocet N E? ,i 1.
Wn. Sache, Eat. Canieii Durin, ioul.
Edwin Aiwater,: Esq. ' N S Wliitney, Esq.
lien'y Lyman, Eoui. D P Janos, Esq.
mut Gould Isti. Joa Sinchuir, Esi1.
SJuseh, . ,Messrs. Leslie t Co.
Messrs. Forrester, Moir & Co.; Messrs. JJurrington &

L'rewster; Messrs. J & Il Mathewsou.

THE Undersigned, Agent for the above First Class
INSURANCE Ci3iPANIES, is-elm:red ta INSUltE
ail class o fiuildiîigs, Merchandize, Steamers, Ve,-
ses uaitCargoas, on Lates Und River St. Lawrenc',
ut LOW RATES.

Firsl-Cluss Ris/i /luken att very Reduced Rutes.

Ait lasses promptly and liberiily paid.

OFFICE-38 ST. PETE R STl'EET, Lyman's New
ilidiîngs.

AUSTIN CUVILLiER,
Canes-ni Aget.

Sept. 22, 1859.

BOAT BUILDER,
BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skifis MIade toi Ordler Several Skiffs alwsays on

hand for Sale. also an Assoitaeniit or Oars, sent to
any part of the1',vinice.

Kingoton, Jtue 3, 858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be pos-paid
No persn is autioricl ta taîke orders o iy ac.

cunt.

GROCERIES, SU GA R, &C.3
FlOR S A L E,

At 4.3 yotr Dtma St-cet, Mliontreal.

TEAS (GREEN)

GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG IYSON, best quality.
DIPERIAL.
T'WANKEY, extra fine.

BLAGK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.

LONGGU.

SUGA RS.
LOAF.
DIY CRUSITED.
NUSCOVADA Sagar, very light.

COFFEE, &e .

JAVA, best Green and Roasted.
L AGUiARIE, , do.Alyer's CherrTy Pectoral, y ts> t

2 . do.
l'Olt THE APFL COUR,2very 

fne.
roui Tt: sus-t ct i OATMEAL, pure.

f'oiuhtuu. Coidut iulhucenza, TTornessr RIDE.
Croup,Eronli ,Incipie C: .INDIAN MEAL.

Crci;ntIisfru a f trreli i'fi"c Conus nuIl ; : . W. FLOU R.

P tien ts il e relief' s a e o f thle D RIED A PP LES.
tah 1uEESE, Amenic (anual ta Engtisi.)

diseaseo. f WLNES-Port, Sherry, and Madira.
Sa tide s the feleid e its usoeut'lness andI s ui BRA NDY-Plaat Ple, in cases, ry fine ; Miartel

tiarusectira orc casry aetsl:o cun ii hîrso- ptl ainuhhds. and cases.

.known, who have nrs-toeld from aoning PORTER-Dublin atd London Porter ; Montreial
anA evrn desperate diacassof the hngs by its Porter and Alie, inI batlles.
use. When one triec, its siuiiority over every PIOKLES &cPie, Sa. .
saier medirine cf its kind is toc up tuet tolee ,c ,t, - sauces,Raisms, Cur-
observnatin. and where ils virntias a known, le rants, Almonds, Pilburts, Waluts, Shelled Almouds,
public no longti'r hesitate wlat anudote to empla y aney Saap, B.W. Sent, Cate Soap, aU English

- the ditr'c.ig : ldagrops affections of the do. ; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters Led Cord, Clolth
pihuinonry-' or-ws ti hit nr-e irer:t to our limate. Lines, Shoe Thrend, Garden Lines, Candies, Leion
\'hile tuPe lfe-iora rmetsC tht upon the'oan;Ct.dtOilin
ert iun f un, lierai dia ad E Pee, range a on do. ; ee Q, l quarts
ias gaite friands by every trial, conerredl htefits an plats.

on dtne atlirter i nn nver frget, .rd pro- STARCH-Glenfield, Rice and Stined, fair.
uicedt cures 'o mnerous andt.ntI tri reiimarkableI to BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Stove Brusies ; Cloth

a'on '.PARED ny' and Shoe Brushes.

D . %. c. AYER & CO. iSPICES, &c.--Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and
L O WE L L A ground; Cinnamon, Cluves, Mace, Nutmegs, White

'E .'SPepper, Black Pepper, Alspiac, Cayenne Peppen,
Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesalec and Re- Macaronie, Vermicilla, Ind1go, Button Bliue, Sego,

tail; and by all the Druggists in Montreal, and Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Talow do.; fine. Table
throughout Upper and Lower Canada. Salt ; fine Salt ia Bag ; Coarse do. ; Salt Petre ; Sar-

__- _-- dines, in Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Crearn Tartar; Baking Soda ; do., in Packages;-Church, Faotory and Steamboat BeUs. Alum, Copperas, Siuilphur, Brimastone, Bat Bricks,

UST RECEIVED, ex SS, " North American," a Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c.
onsignment of " CAST STEEL" BELLS, a vsery The articles are the best quality, and will be Sold
uperior article, and much cheaper than Bell Metal. at theslowest prices.

For Sale by J. PHELAN.
PrF thi ohn. &AW k M h 3 18- 59-
zroJafgaem ce w orma.

-b E O TH4E CEf( tXo1HES
OPTis

S E IG N 1 R IE S

MONTREAL,
ST. SULPICE, and of the

LAKE OF TWO MOUNTAINS.

THE C14NSITAIRES of the SEIGNIORY of MON-
TREAL as well in the City and Parish as in the rest
of the Island, and aso those in the SEIGNIORIES
of ST. SULPICE and the LAKE OF TWO MOUN-
TAINS, who cive, either personally or hypothecaire-
unent, any Arres-a of Lods et Ventes or Cens et
Rentes above $100, tre niotified that, by the Seignio-
r-al Tonuse Amendmaent Act of te 4th May ltIe said
arrars are payable-

On-Foirth in 1859,
One-Fourth in 18G0,
One-Fourth in 1801,
One-Fourti uin1802,

Unless sonie arrangement as been corne to before
the 'Ith cf' May, 1859 ; and that, in default of naking
aiv cle of thesepayients at the stime fixed, the
etisre sum maiy b demandied and ill butsr inîterest
fromu the end of the year.

.Ailslueh do net ais- smore titan $100) nustdpayt>'
withuta dlaylit, andîl ire requeteO t conforua to this
provision of the law.

31>11. COMTE, Ptre,
l'roc. cf the Stemsiilny.

Monts-eal, Octobuer 13. 1859.

NEW YORK INSURANCIE COMPANIES.

C'MON 1,'E.:I T l'F/RiE .AAD \IL.d'D
M.'1R/INE,

Office-6 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAP['AL......................$25,000 1
SUBPILUS, OVER .............. ........ 4u,0100 1

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 85 Wall Street, N. Y.

Postage Stamps for Sale,
The underuigned hopes by unremitting attention.

in ail departnents of his business, equitable dealing
and moderate charges, to receive, and respectfully
solicits, a share of the public patronage.

W. DALTON,
No. 3, St. Lawrence Main Street

September 22.

EVENING SCIIOOL.

Mn. A. KEEGAN'S Select English, Commercial ad
Mathematical EVENING SCHOOL, No. 109, WEL-
LINGTON STREET. Ntunber of young men or pu-
pils limited to 12.

Lessons from Seven to Nine each Evening, for five
nights eacb week.

Montreal, October 13, 1859.

31ONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,

No. 2, St. Constant Street.

CATHOLI COMMERCIAL ACA1EMYr
NO. 19 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME OF INSTRUCTION'
IN TEE

CO M M ER CIAL AC AD E MY
or

OATHOL[C COMMISSIONERS, MONTREAL;
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

MR. U. E. AROHAMBAULT, Principal.
Ma. P. GARNOT, Professor of Ae acà.
Mu. J. M. ANDERSON, Professor of English.

The Course of Education vtill embracc a Period of
lFive lYicrs' Studi.

F I R S T Y E A Rt

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTH.
Prelii -ata;' y Clubs:

Religion ; English and French Reading; Calligra-
pliy ; Mental Calea tion ; Exercises i Ihe French
and EMiglishb Jatguages; Object Lessonsi t French
and n11glih ; V ocal Misic.

SECOND VEAR
TElIMS-ONE DULLAIL 50 CTS. PER MONTH.

.i'gum ; French i ainl Eîiglisi Rending ; Etymaolo-
g; t3at]igraPb; i The. Eleiens of French and
1înglis iGrLniiar ; Te Elements of Arithmetic;

'felic leilments of G<ography explained on Maps;
Sacred llistorj Object Lessons in French antd Eng-
lish; ;Voclil -)juste.

'TRiniD YEAR
TlE RIS-T WO DOLLARS PRI MONTI.

Religion; Freni and Englili Reading wifh ex-
laiiiiatonsi; EL>'mology ; Culligrnplh' ; Arithmetic,

(witb all thei rues ut' Connerce) ; English and
Prenclh Syntax; Sacred Ilislory ; Object Lessons in
French and Emnglishl ; Vocal 3lulsie.

TlE'MtS-'TVO DOLLA RS1 50 TS. PER MONTE
r1iAigiouu; Frvni:îand s tîglisliReading, witli res-

aoliiings ; lEtyiiîutog>' ; Oîiiligrnmplîy- ; Geiîoral Gram-
iar (Frenchmi and Englishiu) ; lil the Rules cf Airtl-

inetic; Geography ; Ilistory of Canada, under the
lomîîiiiion i ttie lr'enchl the Elmeniets of Algebra
andl Geonetry ; NaîtraIl istory, acient and modern
Hisiory ; Object Lessons in Trench and English .-
Book-Reepinîg (simple eitry) ; Vocal Music.

Fi'TlI YEAtR
'TERMS--IREE DULLARS PER 11MONTH.

Religiin ; Elocation, Engiisli and French ;TFrench
ail EnglisL Literature ; Cnligraphy ; liolk-Kceping,
ly Double EnJtry :;Coiînnnercial Ecouîomny ; Geogra-
hy ; ltistory of Canad uiniderf the tule of the Eng-
iih ; Natuîral Ilistory ; Alaelilnt li Mloder IHistory ;
Geoietry ; Algebra ; Notions ut' Nituirai I'hilosophy
and Chttmiisi. try ; Vocal lusic.

N.-As thei mst iiiortiLint lessons are the first
of lie ihoriniig exerciss, iarents are respectf'ully
reiuested t seiid their lilitren e'ariy 0 school, so
is lCto Ii Ldeprin-e hileiniIli' beniit of any of' these
lessois.

l'ittits iill be firiiisid ith ontly bulleti,
suliug teli coindt, ap i tion and progress of thie
ch ildreni.

The lleligious instruction willime undar the direc-
io 0 ot' a Cniman from ithe Se uy, wo wiill

give Lessons twice a-wteel in lrencl Eiai glish
Stulid the uiithe inber of pupils require lits services,

an adiliui al Prfussor if Engli w ill procured.
ir.3- ''he dties of' the Schtot bii liesuimed at

Nine A. xi , on MONDA Y non i2'curreint,
For partiuenlrs, Lpi]ply ta t >rincipl, at the

Schîooi,
U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT,

Prin ipal.

A N EW C A NDI]ID)A T E

POR PUBLIC FA VOIt.

PiOB ONO PUIBJ;Iuoz

THE iiidersigiied iegs tr infort his friends and the
geneanl piiblic, that lie has ENEi te Preinises
No. ',, ST. L AWRENCE MAIN 'STREET, (Dr. Nel-
stisn's liiildings,) withl a Ilrge ilnii well selected
STOCK of FANCY JOUDS8, SCHOOL . 0ES,
S'TATiO>NEtlPERFU RY, TOYS, kv., &c. &c.,
iid that Lie ls no i'prepired to S'l LIte îsaime it OlV
Pi'tCES, foi CASI 0NLY.

[lis Stock of JiFancy Coo, &c., chpilrises every-
thinig iusuIlIy foîurnd l i lIII estaîblisImîuent Cf the kind,
inehtilirug aiso Cut lery, Jewellery, Perfuinery, Oil,
nney Soas, Carriages cf' uimported W'illow, Cabs,

(Il)., J u, "' e""1iL gr' t vi'i ety of T')S. Tis
Stock hlaving beei selected I by ua gerntlemalun of more
than tweity years experience in the tfrade, the style
aid cjqau¶ty of the Couds nay be relieid oi.

Th STATIONERY [DEPARTMENT will be found
replete with everything essentil to a Firat Cias
Stationery Iloutse, consisîiîg of' Writing Papiers, from
the loweat to the bighest grades; Packet, Commer-
CiaL, Letter, and Notei Eiivelopes, of every stylo
aid pattern ; Inks, fiIstaIIds, Pens, Penliolders,
Slates, Slate Peincils, Lead Pencils, Pencil Leads,
Rulers, Sealing Wax, Waîfers, Vafer Staips, tulber,
&c. &c. &c.

Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Account iBooks,
Memorandum Bouks, Bill Bocoks, Pass Books, Copy
Books, Maps, iaries, Portenicrinaies, Wallets, &c.

The National Series, anîîd .. good assortmaent of
other Books used in the City Sch.>Ols.

Bibles, Priyar Books, Ilyinii Bocks, and Cate-
culisms of ill denuomuinntions.

Childrens' Books in great variety.
The undersignel also unnouiinces, tliît a iorder to

meett the raqmirctnts of' thaut important t section uof
tOc City', lbe hais conineted with lhis establishm>ent a
DEPOT for tOe Sale cf the popular American Pari-
odicalîs n- Newsajupers, amîongst whiich ite followr-
ing niay' be metttiuned :
N. Y. Ledger Scottish Amnerican

Wee'kly Musical World
Mercur'y Musical Friand
Fracnk Leslie Staa Zeitung
Hlarpeor's Weely Atilantische IBlaîttr
Picayuine Hecrald
Police Gazette Tribune
Clippier Timnes
Brother Jonathsan I'rank Leslia's Magazine
Tablet Irish Noews

Metroupolitan Record, (Cathuolia.)
Yonth's Magazine, Du.
Church Journal,
Christianu Inquirer,
lndepeandent,
Ând all the Mentreal Dily sud Weekiy papîers.
.Additions fronm tie te Lime 'will ho made to this

department as the public demandl may require,
The undersignedl will aise receiv'e orders for every

description cf PRINTJNG and BO0KL'INDING,
wbioh ho wbll execute with taste snd despatch and
ai reasonable rates.

Subscribetrs te the various Illuminated 'Wrs and
Persiodicals uf the day cani hiave thuem Bouînd lu a
stylo of excellence appropriate to the work. Par-
tictular attention will also be paid.to the Binding of
Music.

2
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Wli LESaLE AND RETAtL,
ý2 M'Gi.ll Street, and7 9 St. Pal Street,

MONTREAL.
Everderipia n of Gentlemen's Wearing Appare con-
stant on hand, or made to order on the eho'ent notice ai
rasonable ries.

Montrent, March 6, 86 .

* AGENTS FOR 'HD TRUX MrivBa.ýg a1i .;J r.01 7 ì
.jla-N. A. Closte.
.~,.SLPU-R.4uoyle.i :';: ,' ,yt±;h. tsbûrgh-uJ. Roberts.
.dfnigonis-Rev. J.'Osmeron.

jchst-Rev. Mr.-Girroir.
Bâli"ille-M. O' Dénpsey.
BrockJReP.av.J. Les.
Brantford-,W. M'Manamy.
CavanvilLe-J. Knowlson..
càaibiy-J. Hackett..
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton.-Mr.W.Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dalhousic Mills-Wim. Chisholm.
Deiliville-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
East Hawesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastern Town.ships-P. Hacket.
.Ertsuille-P Gafney
Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmnersuille-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hanilton-P. S. m'Henry.
Huaingdon-0. M'Faul.
Ingersoil-Rev. R. Keleher.
Kempiville-M. Heaphy.
Kington-M. M'Namaro
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
Millbrooke-P. Maguire.
New Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Proulz.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescat-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Ptcon-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Raudon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Richmondhili-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
Sunnrstoian-D. M'Donald.
St. .dadreTo.s-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. Athanese-T. Dunan.
St. Ann de la Pocatierc-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Coluaban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Ronmuald d' Etchemin-ReV. Mr Sex.
Thorold-John ieenan.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
Toronto-P. Doyle.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
Windsor-0. A. MtIntyre.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

BRITISH AMERICA

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE ElSKS talten for this Old Establisaed Office,
on terms equally' as favorable as other First-Class
Companies. M. H. GAULT,

Agent.
October 13.

VALUABILE

BUILDING L0TS,
BY PPIVATE SALE,

On St. Gabriel Farm,
On Friest's Farm, near the Mountain,
On Woodland or Uregory arm.

APPLY AT THE SEMINARY.
JPii. COMPTE, PTni.,

Procr. du Seminaire.
fontreni, Oct. 27, 1859.

DRY GOODS,
St. Lawrence louse, 93 M'Gd Strcet,

Second Dour from Notre Dame Street.

JOH N PAPE & 00.

HAVE just OPENED one Case of LADIES' CHE-
NILLE HAIR NETTS, all colora.

Montreal, Oct. 2, 1859.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

GENERAL DRAPERY,

-IOsIERY AND GLOVE

WAREHOUSE,

THE CLOTH HALL,
292 Notre Dame Street, (West),

(Fourtb dor from iM'Gill Street,)

AUU,

GENTLEMEN'S GENERAL OUTFITTING
AND

MERCHANT TAILORLING.

STRWCTLY ONE PRiCE.

Best West af England BtACK OLOTHS.
Browni Drah Oxford,
Mococw and BeiLver Cloths, &a.
Cassimereu, Ileatiher Tweeds, Dotaeis, &c.
Gent's fancy Flnautel Shirts,
Gent's L. voal Vests and Fanta,
Gent's Walking, Uriving and Drae GLOVES.
.Gent's Shints Collara, Scarfe.
Gent's Coats, P'ants and Vests, Fashionably gel

uep fer immediate demandt.
A vr>' Select Assortmeant af Ladies' Mantic Ciothe.
Lades' Scarfe anti Polkas.
Ladies' Rosiery' and Gleoes.
Ladies' Dress Goade, Newest Styles.
Warked 3înslin, Sîceves andi Collare la mets.
Balmerai Skirts, Corsets.
Linons, Long Clatha, Musline.
Table Liuens, Towelinags Napkins.
Prench Cambric, andi Silk Hmndkfs.
Chbltdrene Hosiery, Gloves, Bootees, &e.
Umbrellas, Travelling Baga, Gent's Scotalh Scarfa,

Wrappers, &c.
The etire stock is marked off withe the stlling

prlce la plain figures an cach article.
J. IVERS, Proprietor.

Mozneal, October 13, 1859..

P AT T ON ·& B RO T HER,
NORTH AMERIOAN CLOTHES WAREHIOUSE,

...- ....... t i f. rb.....wrvrN yIopp et th onegana1 Btel.)

B. D E V LIN,
ADVOCATE>

Kas Reweted his Ofce ta 30, Lite St
Jam es Street.

RYAN k VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Lia/e St. James Street.

CE 1 .JL f~ RETAÎL. r

DRY GOODS AN D GROCERIES. /

PIERRE R.. FAUTEUX.

INFORMS thee 1>Ibic. haîý buliai yUreceive,..par. oat
Steamrer, a ae selectedassantmelatorNEW GOODS,
bought in the Eropean Markets. for CASE. He
wili OPEN, ln the beginmuiig of September, a Store,
near the New Market,

No. 112, St. PuaI Street,
next door tu Thomas Tifin, Esq., where he will ihave
constanatty on band a large issuirtment of French and
Englisli DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,
&e., at very Lowr Prices.

11m AIso, on hand, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, ta ba Sold WHOLESALE ouliy.

ONLY ONE PRICE.
P.S,-Mr. OMER ALLARD'S frlends will be glad

to !earn thst he ai with Mr. Fauteur, both so well
known ta the trade.

Sept. 23 3m

RO BERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to return bis sincere thanks ta his numerous Cua-
tomers, nnd the Public in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage he bais received for lue iantbthree years; and
hopes, by strdiciatenian Itobusines, to rrceive s con-
tinuance ai thet saiie.

un K .P., havie ea large and nea assortmnent of
Boots and Shors, slicits an inspection of the $same,
whuch he wilIseluit a nwterite price.

CHEAP SEWING M A CHI N ES.

lusigNY VALLtRSt De T. RAL.1

W . P R i C E,
AD VOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

M . D0I-IERTy,

A OVOCATE,
No. 59. Luttle St. Jampeia Stret. Montreal.

CHIEF AGENCY OF SCOVEL AND ODELL'S
$40,

FAILY SEWING MACIHINES,
GRAND TRUNK BUILDINGS,

73 GRÂ ST. JAxMS StasT, MoaNssTL.

S O M E T l I N G N E W,

COMPLETe WITH TABLE,

And Sewing with Two Threads
From Common Spouls.

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR FAMILY USE

2,000 STITCHER IN A MINUTE.
These MNachines are warranted First Clas, and fully

equl to the high-priced Machines.
OBSERVE.-Weoinvite all to bring any garment,

course or fine, heavy or ligit, which we will make
up at once, thu esttblishing the reputation of our
machines -the on]ly low-priced Machinae as yet Offer-
ed, sowing with two lireads,:and

GUARANTERD NO HUMBUG I
A FIRST GL ASS Fanily Sewing bachire at tiis

reduced price, is onething heretofore unheard or,
yet ire warrant then tu be constructed of the best
metals that niey will buy, and the facilities of our
nanutfactory ara (equai to thi furnishing of one huin
dred machines per day.

We hera present an accurate diagram of the dou-
ble lock stitch as taken by this Machine. The stitch
being magnifild to show the direction cf the two
tireads more accurately, it wvili be s .tihIbat the
threads are firmly twisted Sud iuterlocked with each
other, nmacing it impossible to rip thougli every
fourth stitelicbe cut fflothing sewed with tbis stitch
can never give out.

Having for some tim been i solicited to open a
brauch in Montreal, we have now comptied by talc-
ing the elegant and spacious Store under the Grand
Trunt Offices, opposite Lihe Ottawa otel. [n open-
ing sa extensive an ues.ablisinent here, we but re-
peat the requirements of our business in other ciies,
and ire trust we miay' be uncouraged to place in the
bousehold of every flauily one cf our Sewing Ma-
chines. Wte know by acltuali experience that nu fa-
mily can affard tu b witlhout ont. The diffictuLty ut
managing other aUnd more cmplicated Sewing Ma-
chines has Ieretofore prevented their general use ln
Canada: WE GUARANTEE ath Management of
this Machine as simple as the commun Qoffee Mili.
Three thousand Families in the States who have pur-
chased and used our inventiou during the past year,
attest to the truth of all ire litre assert, for not one
machine lias been reurned to us, yet ve wish it, and
will return the maoney if it does not give entire satis-
faction.

ALL INSTRUCTIONS PIEE at your residence
or it our Establishment. Servants taught ut our
Rooms.

We Hem any width without previons basting;
Stitch, Fell, Gather, Tuck, Sein in Cord ; likewiae
Emubroider witb the light.est or heaviest silk or French
working cotton. You may complite your enlire Fall
and Winter Sewing in a few atys by taking a few
lessons and using one of our Sewiog Machines.

Indigent persons and Charitable Societies furnish-
cd almost upun thoir own terms.

Understand us, we will sew the curset lBagging
or the Enest Silk, Satan, or Lawn upon one and the
sane Machine. We wori fron tiro common spools
of Tiread or Silk, just as you get them fron the
shops.

Agenta waunted throughiout thu anadast.
SCOVELL h GOODELL.

Sepatember 29.

REGISTRY OFFICE
FoR

SERVANTS.
MRS. WILLIAMSON'S REGISTRY OFFICE for
SERVANTS, No. 24 ST. JOSEPB STREET, Sign
of the large Spinning Top.

September 22.
provided they are not damaged by accident or de-

igni. sign. MRS, iMUIR,
E. J. NAGLE. 283 NOTRE DAME STREET.

N.t.--Bindcn, Shuttles, and Needles constantly
on. band, SHOW ROOM OPEN TIHIS DAY (TUURSDAY)

Facor>' aver DARTLEY & GILBERT'S, with a splenadid Assortment of the FINEST and
Canai Basin CEC A PEST GOODS in MILLINERY.

October Oct. 0.

AT TRI
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING

87 M'ILL STREET,
STORE,1

t

The Proprietors of the above well-known

CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

RESPECTPULLY announce ta their Patrons and
the Publie generally that they have now completed
their SPRING IMPORTATIONS; and are prepared
ta offier for Sale the

LARGEST, OBEAPEST, AND BEST STOCK
01?

READY-MAOE CLOTMING & OUT-FITTING
(All of their own Manufacture)

EVER PRESENTED TO THE DANADIAN
PUBLIC.

Their Stock of Piece Goois consists in part of-
French, West of England, German, and Veetian
BROAD CLOTHS, and CASSIMERES; also fancy
DOESKIN;Scotch, English,and Canadian TWEEDS,
&kc., &c.

The choies of'VESTINGS is of the newent Styles
and best Qualitias.

Their Ont-Fitting Department contains, amongst
othera articles, Fancy Flannel Shirte; Australian and
English Lambm' Wool do.; every description of
Hosiery; White, Fancy French Fronts, and Regatta
Shirts, Shirt Collars, &e., of every style and quality.

Aiso a great number of French, English, and Ame-
rican India Rubber Coats-Reversable and other-
wise.

The whole to be disposed of t
ASTONISKINGLY LOW PRICES.

To give an idea of how cheap we Sell our goods,
wtre hera statu the price of a few articles :-

Black Cloth Coats from $4.00 ta $25 00
Tweed, Do. " 1.50 to 12.00
Vests, " 0.75 te 8.00
Pants " 0.'5 to 10.00

N.B.-A liberal Discount made to Wholesale pur-
chasers.

DONNELLY & O'BRIBN,
87 M'GiIl Street.

Mouareal, April 1.1, 1859.

W '11IAM C U N N IN1;1HANI'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM!. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WITITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOM(BS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs ta inform the Citi2ens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest nesortment of M ANUFACTURED WORK, of
difilerent designs in Canada, le at present te be seen
by any persan wanting anything in the above line,
and at a reduction of twenty par cent from.the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory in anada bas
so much Marble on hand.

June 9, 1859.

EVENING CLASSES,
oR

BOYS AND YOUNG M N
NOW OPENED

IN THE ROOMS OF THE ST. LAWRENCR ACADEMY,
No. 95, S. Lawrencs Main Street.

Ma. M. 0. IEALY
Will attend Commercial Department.

THOS. W. BALY, Advocate,
Will attend Olasmical Department.

X3- Ladies Taught in a Clas by themselves.
Mr. flealy as no besitation in saying that, from

bis Course of Lectures on Book-Keeping, a Pupil of
good capacity will become competent to Open, Con-
duet, and Close a Set of Partnnrshipu Books in about
six weekB, and wili receire a Certiflcate to that
effect.

Hours of attendance from half-past Six to balf-
past Nina o'clock P.M-

Terme moderate-payable in advance.
Sept. 22.

THE GREATEST

ISCORY
OF TEE AGE

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered ia
one of the common pasture weeds a Remnedy that
cures

EVERY SIND OP HUMOR.
From theworst Scrofula doa to the common Piapies

He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two eases (boththunder la-
mer.) He bas now in his possession over two huan.
dred certificates of its value, ail within twentynmiles
of Boston.

Two botles are warranted to ure a nurshg sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles vil clear the syltem o bals.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure the worst can-

ker in the moutb and stomach.
Three te live bottles are warranted to cure the

Worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warraued t ecnre ail hi-

anor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted t ecure :unning of the

Pars and blotcbes among the hair.
Pour ta six bottlen are warranted te cure corrups

and running nicers.
One bottle will ure scaly erruption of thet skin.
Two or three bottles arn warranted ta cure th,

woret case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

niost desperate case of relicmatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worpt case o!

scrofula.
DincowNs Fo UE.-Adult, one table spoonfu

per day. Children over ciglit rears, a dessert spoon-
fui; children from five ta eight years, tea spncaful.
As no direction can b applicable te ail constitutions,
take enough t o perate on the bowels twvice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad canse
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALTT RHEUM Of NTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THI

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For lnßtumamoa and Humor of the Eyes, this gircn

immediate relief; you will apply it on au linen rag
when goimg ta bed.

For Scatd Head, jou will cut the bair off the affected
part, appIy the Ointment freely, aiùd yen wil] see the
iaprovement in a few days.

For Sait Rheum, rub it wellin as oftcn as conveni-
ent.

For Scal n ian inflamed surface, yon wil! rub it in
ta your heart's content; it will give you such ri)
comfort that you cannot help wishing wel teo the in-
ventor.

For Scab.u: theso commence by a .hin, acrid ulid
nozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are fuall of yellow Matter; sonme
are on an infiamed surface, oine ara not; willapply
the Ointment freey, but you do net rub it in.

For Sore Legs : this ia a common disease, mre as
tlan is generally supposodi ; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Oilutment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few daiys,
but you muet keep ou With the Ointment until the
sain gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with eery flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skia diiease fleshI heir te.

Price, 2 &t per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 Wr

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United State

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great plessure Ln presenting t*

readers of the Tau WITNEss wit the testimony ef
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bosi-
ton :-

Sr. VXoxR]'s Asmra.u,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit tue to retuîru yet
my most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
larm your mont valnable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, more ejes, and for ail the humers
no prevaient among children, of that clamsu soe-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I bave th
pleasure of informing you, it bas heen attended by
the moet happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
coerey a great blessing to ail persons a&ictetd by
srofula and other humers.

ET. ANN ALEXRIS STORB,
Superiores ofSt. Vincents Asylum.

AXOTHE. .

Dear Slr-We bave mnch pleasure in infordag
you of the benelita received by the little orphans is
our charge, (rom. your valuable discovery. One le
particular enfered for a length of time, with à vel
sore log; we wer afraid amputation would e me-
cessary. IV fcel much pleauie innformiing y
that ha is now perfectly well.

Sieane or Sr. Joaru
Hamilton, d.w.

* t

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
No. 3 Craig Street, (West -End,)

* Aaà. WALBH'B GtRoR MOMTaILL

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

[Established fn 1826.]
BELLE. Tho Subscr er have constatly for salae
BELLS. an msoortmout cf Churcb, Factory, Staam-
BELLS. hast, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
BELLE. House and other Belis, mounted in the most
BELLE. approved and durable manner. For full
BELLE. particulars as to many recent Improve-
BELLE. mente, warrantee, diameter of Belle, space
BELLE. occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
BELLE. &c., send for a cireular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents
West Troy, N.

1859. SPRING AND SUM MER. 1859.

GGREAT BARGAINS!

PRAC-TICALPI±U M BE R

No. 52 SAINT- PETER STREET,
<icen. Nogre Dms eI, Sal aanteu

MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, .WATER OLBETS
FORC rAND LIFT PUMPS, he.,

Ooastanfly on band, and fited Uprli the beot mnDuer.
Jobbing Punctually attended to.

Septomber 15, 1859.

MONTEAL STEAK DYE-WORXS

JOHN M'CLOSKY.

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scoere,
38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de

Mars, and a little off Craig.Stree,
BEGS to return bis best thanks to the Public or Mou.
treal, and the surrounding country, for the libera
manner in which he bas been patronized for the Ia
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of thesian
Re wishes to inform his customers that he bas made
extensive improvements in bis Establishme:t to meet
the wantm of his numerous cuetomers i and, as hie
place la fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, he bopes to be able to attend to hie engage.
ments with punctuality.

He will dye all kinds of 8ilkm, Satins, Velveaî
Orapes, Woollens, Ac.; as alsc, Scouring ail kinde
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreeu Window e.
tains, Bed Hangings, 8ilkm, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated inthe
best style. Ali kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Pain;
Oil, GreaBe, Tion Moti, Wine Stains, &c., carfutly
extracted.

KrN.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

1Eoos tRYAN.

THE Subscriber has just. OPENED ais Office at
No. 265 NOTRE DA ME STREET, for the SALE of
SINGER'S SEW iNG MACHINES, muaufactured by
himself. Turne Machines are adapted ta Family and
|Manufacturiaag purposes, and, in point of utility,
durability, anal cheapness, surpas any of the kind
ever offered ta the Canardian public.

Mr. NAGLE tas had long espertence leic acon-
struction of Singer Machines, both in Singer's Fac-
tory and in ButUalo, N. Y., in which latter place he
has made over $20,000 worth, all of which have given
the greatest satisfaction to the purchasers.

The following TESTIMONIALS have been re-
ceived from t'e principal Bout and Shoe lanu-
facturers in this city :-

Montreal, July 23, 1859.
We ttku pleasur, ia bearing testimony u the

complete working of the Macbines manufactured
by Mr. E. J. Nagle, baving had one in use for
the laust tvo tuoitha. They are of Singer's Pat-
tern, and equril ta any iof cur acquaintance of the
kind

BROWN &- OHILDS.

Montreal, 23rd July, 1859.
Ve have used E. J. Nagle's Sewing Machine in our

Factory for the past three monthls, and have nu besi-
tation in saying that they are la every respect equal
to the most approved American 3achines-of which
we have severaluin use-

(Ii[LDS, SiILES t A1MES.

Montreual, July 25th 1859.
I have been uising oune o E. J. Nagle's Sewing

Machines tince the beginning of June last. It is giv-
!g full iutisieiiet, Land i nn recommend thenm to
the public.

Motreal, July 25, 1859.
i bare bee engagel in the msanufaaclture of Boots

and Shties for a nunher of years, diuring which tiane
I have used 3lachine- manufactured i the States
and here, but consider thosemanufactured by Mr. E.
J. Nugle the best adaptel to manuafacturing purpo-
res. Tbey du coarsi and fine work equally well, aud
I take grea t pleasure in recomiending them to the

PIERRE )UFRESNE,
Socat sud Situa' Mlauaufeturer 128 Notre Dame

Stree.

The undersignei have had in continîal use, for
the palist three nonths, oiae of the nachlies manu-
factured by E. J. Nagle, and they do not besitate lia
reccnmendinîg then for genteral use.

L. BENJAMIN & CO.,
Cinthiers, 1Ifl Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
July 20, 185'J.

1 have used E. J. Nagle's Sewing Machines for
the past two montbe in ny Boot and Sbe Factory,
and 1 find it ctaho abeal that the manufacturer claims
for it-a good miachine.

J. LINTON,
317 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

July 26.

Notre Dine Street, Montreal, July 20, 1859.
I hatve two of E J. Nagle's aMachines in operation

for the last threi nonths, during which time I have
thoroughly tested their working qualities, and feel
satisfied they are all Mr. Nagle represented them to
be-perfect Machines.

DAVID PELLETIER.

The subscriars having tsed the Sewing Machines
of lîr. E. J. Nagle, since the spring, are well satis-
flied witih ithe work donc by them; and we certify
that these machines go quicker tban ney ire have
used op te the present time.

A. LAPIERRE & SON.
.Montreal, 26th Juiy, -1859.

Ail Machines purchased from thu subscriber will
be kept in gocd rnning order for teiveli menths

LI


